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YanksEvenUp
With Five-Ru-n

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK Wi A five-ru- n ex--

plosion in the first Inning, high- -
lighted by Dill Skowron's three-ru-n

homer and Whltey Ford's four-h- it

pitching gave the New York Yan
kees a 5--1 victory today and tied
the World Scriesat 3--3, a knee la
Jury forced Brooklyn's Duke Snl- -
dcr out of the game in the fourth
inning.

The final game will bo played
at Yankee Stadium tomorrow at
noon ICST). Lefthander Tommy
Byrnes, winner of the second game
for New York, will oppose south
paw Johnny Podrcs, victor In tiie
third game. '

Snider, sluggingstar of the sc-

ries with four homers and eight
hits, injured his left knee in the
third inning when he stej5pcd in a
hole in the outfield while chasing
Skowron's fly. He was replaced at
tho bat by Don Zlmmcr in the
fourth inning.

Back In the friendly confines of
Yankee Stadium after losing three
straightat Ebbets Field, the Yan-
kees wasted no time in driving
young Karl Spooner from the
mound in the first Inning. They
blasted the old lefthander
for five runs on two walks and
three hits and it didn't matter
that they were stopped cold there-
after by Iiuss Meyer and Ed Roc-buc-k.

FIRST INNING
DODGERS: Gilliam lined the

second pitch to Howard in left.
Reese was called out on strikes.
Snider also looked at a third strike.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

YANKEES: Rlzzuto walked on
a full count. Martin struck out and
Rlzzuto, breaking fast on Uic hit
and run, stole second as Gilliam
was lato covering the bag.

walked on 5 pitches. Yogi
bounced a single over Spooncr's
head into centerfield. scoring RIz-zu- to

and sending McDougald to
third. Bauer singled between third
andchort, scoringMcDougald, Bcr-r- a

stopping at second.
Skowronhit a home run Into the

right field standsscoring Berra and
Bauer. Buss Meyer, a righthander,
replaced Spooner. Skowron'shomer

. TATUM, N. Jr., W A B47
Stratojct bomber and an Army
Liason plane collided In the air
over this southeasternNew Mexico
oil town early today, and first re-
ports said five or six were feared
dead.

Incomplete reports from sheriff's
and statepolice radio said at least
one was dead in one plane and
another Injured.

The Injured man, brought to Lea
County GeneralHospital at Hobbs,
was Identified as 2nd Lt. William
D. Borgcn, C3rd Bomber Squadron,
stationed near Tucson, Ariz.

Heavy rains in the areaprevent-
ed early attempts to reach the
wreckage of the second plane.
Some inches of rain had fallen
at Tatum, closing schools and
roads at 7:30 a.m. and' was still
coming down.

Tho wreckagewas about 1G miles
west and two miles south of
Tatum

Clovis Air Force Base said the'lng.

.was the 17th hit by the two teams
In the scries, tying a record set

J by tho Yankees and Dodgers In
j 1953. Cerv bounced a slow hit ball
wide of first and beat it out for
an infield single when Meyer was
late leaving the mound for Hodges
throw. Howard was called out on
strikes. Ford filed to Amoros. Five
runs, thrco hits, no errors, one
left.

SECOND INNING
DODGERS: Campanclla filed to

Cerv. Furlllo was hit with a soft
pitch. Hodges walked. Robinson
rapped into a double play, Mc-

Dougald to Martin to Skowron. It
was the 17th double play of the
scries, a new mark. No runs, no
hits, no errors, one left.

YANKEES: Rlzzuto popped to
Robinson. Martin struck out swing-
ing. McDougald fouled to Reese.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

THIRD INNING
DODGERS: Ford snaggedAmo-

ros' hot shot backto the box and
threw him out. Meyer struck out.
McDougald made a nice stop of
Gilliam's grounder to his left and
threw him out. No runs, no hits,
no errors, none left.

YANKEES: Berra walked. Bauer
droppeda single In short left, Ber
ra stopping at second. Skowron
filed to Snider. Cerv bounced to
Robinson who tagged Berra on the
base lineand threw to Hodges for
a double play. It was Brooklyn's
11th double play, a record. No
runs, one hit, no errors, one left.

FOURTH INNING
DODGERS: Reese beat out a

high chopper behind second foran
infield single. Don Zlmmcr batted
for Snider and was called out on
strikes. Campancllawalked on four
pitches. It was believedSniderhad
injured himself going after Skow-
ron's fly in the third. FurUlo
drilled a groundsingle past Rlzzuto
into left field scoring Reese.Cam
panclla stoppingat second.Rlzzuto
took Hodges' grounder and threw
to Martin forcing Furillo, as Cam-
panclla stopped atthird. Robinson
forced Hodges atsecondRlzzuto to
Martin. One run, two hits, no er--
ors, two left.

air search andrescueservice had
been called in to reach the isolated
wreckage.

The Hobbs News-Su- n said one
sheriff's department radio report
jad warned officers to keep per-
sons away from the "black plane
with the red nose" which might
bo carrying radioactive material.
Red nose and tall markings arc
sometimes used to designate
planes carrying radioactive mate-
rials, but noneof three New Mexico
Air Force bases could confirm the
plane was thclr's or that it was
carrying a "hot" cargo.

Walker Air Force Baseat Ros-uc-ll

said it was sending an in-
vestigation party, headed by Lt.
Col. Clyde H. Camp Jr., deputy
base commander.

Kirtland AFB In Albuquerque,
which handles the bulk of the
atomic material transported by air
In tho southwesternUnited States.
said none of Its planes were miss--

6 FearedDead In
Mid-A- ir Collision

American Envoy Meets Egyptian

eries
last

YANKEES: Zlmmcr went to
second base, Gilliam switched to
left and Amoros shifted to center
In Snldcr's place for the dodgers.
Howard went down swinging. Rob-
inson tossedout Ford. Rlzzuto was
out, Reeseto Hodges. No runs, no
hits, no errors, none left.

FIFTH INNING
DODGERS: Amoros grounded

out to Skowron unassisted. It was
announced .that Snider twisted his
rlcht knee when he stepped in a
hole in the outfield while chasing
Skowron's fly in the third inning.
Martin tossed out Meyer. Gilliam
lined a single to left. McDougald
stopped Reescs hot smash and
threw him out. No runs, one hit,
no errors, one left.

YANKEES: Martin singled Into
left field. McDougald filed to Amor
os in center, Berra singled into
short center, sending Martin to
second. Word from the clubhouse
is that Snider had injured his left
knee, not his right. Bauer forced
Berra, Robinson to Zlmmcr who
was upset in his attempt for a
double play, Collins batted for
Skowron and walked, filling the
bases. Cerv popped to Reese in
short left center. No runs, two
hits, no errors, three left.

SIXTH INNING
DODGERS: Joe Collins went to

first base for the Yankees.Zimmer
walked, Campanclla Struck out.
Furlllo bounced a 3--2 pitch to
Rlzzuto who threw to Collins for
the out as Zlmmcr slid Into second.
McDougald threw out Hodges. No
runs, no hits, no errors, one left.

YANKEES: The paid attendance
was 64.022. Howard was called out
on strikes. Ford tapped a roller
down the third base line and was
out. Meyer to Hodges. Reesemade
a fine stop of Rizzuto's sharp
grounder and threw him out. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

SEVENTH INNING
DODGERS: Robinson filed to

Cerv. Amoros dropped a Texas
League single into center. Frank
Kcllert batted for Meyer and
popped to Martin. Amoros raced
all the way to third when Ford
let loose with a wild pitch with
Gilliam at bat. Gilliam walked.
Collins made a nice stop of Recce's
tough bouncer to his right and
threw to Rlzzuto forcing Gilliam
at second. No runs, one hit, no
errors, two left.

YANKEES: Ed Roebuck, a right
hander, went to the mound for
Brooklyn. Martin was safe when
Robinson permitted his grounder
to bounce off his chestfor an error.
McDougald attempted to sacrifice
but bunted a short pop to Roe
buck. Berra forced Martin, Hodges
to Reese. Bauer got a single on a
hleh flv that dropped Into short
center. Collins bounced out, Zim
mer to Hodges. No runs, one hit,
one error, two leit.

EIGHTH INNING
DODGERS: Zimmer was called

out on strikes. Rlzzuto tossedout
Campanclla.Furillo struck out. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none iciu

YANKEES: Roebuck speared
Ccrv's liner back to tho box. How
ard filed to Furlllo In right center.
Ford bounced out to Hodges un.
assisted. No runs, no hits, no
errors, none left.

NINTH INNING
DODGERS: Norcn went to left

field. Hodges bounced out. Rlzzuto
to Collins. McDougald came up
with Robinson's hot smash and
threw him out. another flno play
by the third baseman.

Amoros went down swinging. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

Premier
GeorgeAllen, lett, special envoy from the U. S. chati with. Premier Oamil Abdel Neiier Of In
Cairo during intense political activity over possible acceptanceby Egypt of cpmmunst armt. At the
right U t. S. AmbataUor Henry Byroads, who accompaniedAllen On his visit, to Nasser.Allen de-ni- ed

possible withdrawal of U. S. economic aid to Egypt was discussedif the latter goes through with
deal to swap neeand cotton for communistarmt.

Ike Has Good

Night Following

'Tired' Spell
DENVER Wl President Elscn

howcr "slept soundly ' for more
than seven hours last night after
his physicians had reported him
"a little tired" and not feeling
"as well as usual."

The doctor'sbulletin at 8:55 p.m.
Denver time Sunday stirred new
anxiety over the Chief Executive's
condition and brought to an abrupt
end the string of encouraging re
ports which had come from tho
hospital bedsidemore than a week.

James C. Hagerty, White House
press secretary, announceda few
minutes after 7. a.m. today that
the bulletin usually issued at that
hour would bo delayedbecause the
President was sleeping later than
usual. Word camo a few minutes
later that he had awakened at
7:10 a.m.

From Fitzsimons Army Hospital,
Hagerty sent this statement to
newsnen:

"The President went to sleep
last night at 8:45 p.m.

"He slept soundlyuntil 4:25 a.m.,
when he awoke.

"At that time his temperature
and pulse were checkedand found
to be normal.

"He went back to sleep within
the half hour and is presently
sleeping."

Hagerty explained that the
President's physicians decided it
would be better not to awaken
him, to assurehim maximum rest.

Elsenhower received a sedative,
Seconal, before retiring for the
night. No additional dose was
given him when he awakened at
4:25 a.m.

A formal medical bulletin was
expected later in the morning.

"The President Is a little tired
this evening and did not feel as
well as usual. Otherwise his condi-
tion is good. His temperature,
pulse and blood pressure are
normal."

It was the 35th FitzsimonsArmy
Hospital bulletin on Elsenhower's
condition since he entered therea
week ago last Saturday and the
first, since the early hours after
his "moderate" heart attack that
day, that failed to report he was
making satisfactory progress
"without complications."

Christmas 'Trim'

On SquareOk'd
Christmas decorations proposed

for tiie courthousesquarewere out
lined this morning for county com
missioners, who quickly approved
the project.

. ine decorations will include a
45-fo- Yule tree in the war memo
rial recessat the east side of the
square, a giant neon star to be
placed atop the building, neon
"season'sgreetings" signs at each
end of the courthouse,and stream
ersof colored lights around thetop
of the structure.

Tentative plans also call for San
ta Claus to park his sleigh near the
Christmas tree for a , week's stay
in Big Spring. Santawill be avail
able for interviews with all Big
Spring youngstersat that point, if
his schedulepermltd him to spend
a week here.

The decorationswere discussed
with commissionersby three mem-
bers of a Big Spring Garden Club
committee Mrs. W. D. Caldwell,
Mrs. F, W. Lurtlng and Mrs. Ennis
Cochran. They will be handling
that phase of the Christmas pro-
gram for the Chamber of Com-
merce this year. It is planned to
start putting up the decorations
about town early In November.

Commissioners approved the
plans for decorating the square
and also promised to furnish a
workman to assist In repairing the
regular street decorations.

PeronSweetheart-Read-y

And Willing
To Follow Loyer

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil U1

The newspaper O Globo today
quoted the girl friend
of exiled Juan D, Peron as de
claring, "If he calls me, I will go
anywhere in tho world to be at
ids aide."

Ncllda Haydec Rivas. the school.
girl linked with the fallen dictator
was interviewed by O Globo s
Buenos Aires correspondentat her
parents' home near l'eron s week
end hideout In Ollvos, a Buenos
Aires suburb.

She told tho reporter! "I am at
tho disposition of my great friend
and benefactor, Peron. It he- goes
to Paraguay, as he said in the
letters intercepted by the police,
and If he calls me wherever" It
be 1 will go resolutely ta make
him happy for the restof his life."

M.1M.. MMHnIIn ...11. 1 1.

mcr President was discovered
through letters he wrote her after
he had taken rcfugo on a Para-
guayan gunboat.

The O uiobo correspondent,.Eu--
rilto Duartc. said the girls'
parents. ios aim Mini liivat.,
were prtaent during tho Interview. '

Heavy RainsClose
Schools,

Actor Killed
James Dean, actor,
was killed in a headonhighway
crash while riding In his German
sports car near PasoRobles, Cal-

ifornia.

itness
In CareOf

egro Paper
CHICAGO UHA man reported to

be a potential witness who never
appeared at tho Mississippi trial
of two white men acquitted of
murdering a ChicagoNegro, boy la
said! to be. in tho cart of a Negro
newspaper.

Enoch Waters, executive direc-
tor of the Chicago Defender, said
yesterday Leroy (Too Tight) Col-

lins, had beenbrought to Chicago
by a reporter for the Tri-Sta- te

Defender of Memphis, Tcnn.
Waters said the reporter located

Collins In ' Mississippi. Collins, a
Negro, disappearedbeforethe trial
of Roy Bryant, 21, and his half-broth- er

J. W. Milam.
Milan and Bryant were acquit

ted of murdering Em- -
mett Louis Till, They are awaiting
trial on charges of kidnaping the
boy.

PrincessMay

MakeStatement
LONDON UV-- The Dally Sketch

said today that weekend talks be-
tween Prime Minister Eden and
Princess Margaret may lead to a
public statement about her ru-
mored romance with group Copt,
reter xownsena.

Margaret, 25 in August, is now
free under British law to marry
the Royal Air Force
otficer without the permission of
the Queen. But as "protector" of
tho .Church of England which
trowns.oa the remarriageof ed

persons, tho Queen could
nanny grant such permission to
ncr sister,

Romania Red Premier
Back In Driver's Seat

LONDON Gheor--
ghiu-Dc- j. Romania' Red premier.
has stopped back into direct con-
trol of his country's Communist
party. The Bucharest radio an
nounced that tho Central Commit-
tee of the party hid made him
first secretary again.
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tFARMERS WORRIED

More Rain Falls
In DawsonCounty

LAMESA Rains continued to
fall over most of Dawson County,
causing some apprehensionamong
farmersbut on the whole produc-
ing benefits thatoutweigheddam-
age.

Over the weekend the amount
was measuredat 1.84 here. Of this
.62 of an Inch came in Saturday
showers. Then Sunday at 2 p.m.
anotherbrisk rain satIn and added
another1.2 inches.By mid-morni-

anotherdrizzle has added .02 of an
Inch,

Most of the county reported sim-
ilar amounts, a few spots lighter
and several heavier. Around Ack-erl- y

there were reports of half an
Inch, but then several spotsin that
vicinity had as much or more
than two inches.

Lightning twice struck lines near
here. Saturday afternoon a bolt
burned out a quarterof a mile of
line, south of town cutting some
25 to 20 homes off power. The
radio station also was off the air
and two drive-i- n theatres were
darkened until around 9:30 p.m.

Sunday, in the southsido of the
city, another bolt temporarily left
several houseswithout power until
linemen could repair the damage
about three hours later. Texas
Electric Service Company offi-
cials described the trouble of a
routine nature but more severe
than normal.

Saturday the north and northeast
part of Dawson County received

Supreme

WASHINGTON W Faced with
legal controversiesof
Importance, the SupremeCourt re-
assembled to begin a new term
today.

Communism,military justice and
racial segregationstoodout among
the questionsraised In an unusual
ly heavy docket.

Brief opening-da- y formalities
were all that was expected of to
day's court session. The heavy
work on the docket of more than
700 cases gets under way next
Monday.

The nine-mont- h term Is expected
to produce a decision on the U.S.
Communistparty'schallengeof the
constitutionality of the Subversive
Activities Control Act.

The law is the keystone' of the
government structure for registra--,
tion and control of the Communist:
party, Communist "fronts" and!
Communist - infiltrated organiza
tions. It allowed to stand, the par-
ty asserts,"thereremains no limi-
tation on (he control by Congress
over political expression,"

Scheduledfor rcargumcnt early
in the new term is an attack on
a key section of the Code of Mil-
itary Justice. The question raised
is whether Congresscould author-
ize military court-marti-al of a:

U.N.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tru-
ll, N, delegates speakingin the
General Assembly's final round of
policy debates today deplored
France's absence fromthe hall In
a protest boycott over the As-

sembly's Algeriantand.
Osten Undcn, S den's foreign

minister, led off with "deep re-
grets that the deliberations of. this
Assembly last Friday have caused
the declaration by the French gov
ernment which has just been pub
lished. I feel we all hopea solution
will soon be found to this abnormal
situation." .

Pakistan was the first country
to exnress such concern among
those that voted Friday In favor
of an Assembly debate on Al-

geria. That vote led to the French
walkout.

The French declareda boycott
of the Assembly and its commit-
tees In protest against a 28-2- 7 vole
ordering a debate on French is

tratioa in Algeria.

Highways

SetsNew Term

MEETING

somehall, but not in damagingpro-
portions. There were high winds,
with some dust Tho percentageof
open cotton is so small that dam-ag- o

to grade was ccpected to be
relatively light. Matured feed may
bo sustaining somedamago in the
field.

The harvesthasbeenhalted tem-
porarily by moisture. There Is an
ample supply of pickers to meet
tho demandsso far.

WeekendRains
Boost Lake Level
More ThanA Foot

Lake J. B. Thomas, rapidly ap-
proaching the capacity stage, add-
ed more than another foot to its
depth during the weekend.

At mld-momi- Monday the ele-
vation was 2,254.83. and at the rate
the lake was rising It appeared
probable that elevation2,255would
be reached. This would be only
three feet below service spillway
level.

The Increase came from heavy
rains along the Howard-Borde- n

border Saturday night, and ia the
Bull Creek shed on Sunday.

The increasewas 1.35 feet so far.
The lako now containsnearly 180,--
000 acre feet of water. The gain
over the weekend was about 12,--
000 acre feet.

Court

civilian for a crime alleged to
have been committedwhile be was
In the armedforces.

The case specifically affects for
mer Air Force Sgt. Robert W..
Toth. a steelworker of Pittsburgh,
Pa...who was arrested in 1953 for
court-marti-al on a charge that he
took part in the killing of a South
Korean civilian. Toth, honorably
discharged In 1952 after service
in Korea, says his appeal presents
the question whether Congress
"can convert our democratic civil
government into a military oli
garchy."

In appeals filed during the sum
mcr the court has beenasked to
rule whether racial segregation Is
illegal in public parks, playgrounds
and golf courses; whether states
may ban Interracial marriage's.
and whether states may require
Negro candidates.for public office
to bo listed as "Negro" on elec
tion ballots.

Ike Asks Citizens To
Support United Funds

NEW YORK Elsen
howerhas askedAmericansto sup
port the united charity, campaigns
this month.

France kept her permanentseat
on the U.N. Security Council, along
with its placeson the Disarmament
Committee and subcommittee and
the council's' Military Staff Com-irtltte- e,

Herve Alphand. French president
of the. council for October, flew
home with Fpreign Minister An-tol- ne

Plnay .and several others in
the delegationappointed especially
for the Assembly sessions.Others
of the Assemblydelegationplanned
to leave tonight.

Only Jules Moeh and two aides,
working in the U.N. Disarmament
subcommittee, were authorized to
attend current meetingshere. The
French consider that the subcom-
mittee, meeting this afternoon for
another session, is here because
the Big Four summit parley, not
the UN. ordered it to meet in
preparation for the Big tour for
elgn minuter' meeting scheduled
to begin ta GenevaOct. 27

DelegatesDecry
BoycottBy France

WestTexas

Reservoirs

Overflowing
Br The AoocUtedPnii

West Texas farmers got mora
rain than they wanted Monday as
relentless downpoursclosed schools
and highways over a wide area.

Reservoirs and stock tanks al-

ready llp-fu- U from last week's rain
spilled the new downpours into
swollen creeks and streams and
out over cropland.

The new rains apparently wero
heaviest In the Meadow area en

Lubbock and Seagraves,
were more than 7 Inches fell in
the 24 hours ending Monday morn.
Ing. Heavy rains In the Wichita
Falls area held out a threat of
some lowland flooding.

Schools were dismissed at New
Deal, Seagraves and Plains be-
causeof impassableroads. School
buses servingAbernathy. Wilson,
Wellman, Cooper, Meadow, Ropes-vil-le

and Slaton operated only on
paved roads.

Many highways and roads in tha
Plains Country were blocked by
high water.

FarmRoad 2S5 In Dickens Coun-
ty was closed In 5 places because
of "lakes" acrossIt. U. S. 380 was
blockedby water H miles west of
Brownfield, FM 597 west of Anton,
U. S. 83 nearthe Cottle-Kin- g Coun-
ty line, and FM 143 In Knox County
at the Brazos River crossing.

Cotton planted lato In tho Plains
Country because of heavy spring
rains was at the stage of needing
hot, dry weather to mature. Tha
rains were no blessing, either, for
a rich grain sorghum crop which
will germinate at the head if wet
weather continues. '

But tho heavy rains were ex
pected to help wheat farmersand
possibly help restore the under-
ground water table, depicted by
years of drought-er-a Irrigation.

Lubbock's ralnTall in the first
three days of October totaled 3.03
Inches, already above the 2.07 av-
erage for tho entire month.

The Santa Fe Railroad roijorted
these ur totals: Sylvester 2.20.
from Rule to Truscott 3. Crowcll
6.45, Seagraves6.50. Lamesa 1,62..
O'DonneU 1.60, Tahoka 1.65. Wilson

Slaton 2H. Idalou Y. Lorenzo
1.75. Abernathy 4.50. Tulla 150,
RopesvlUe 7. Levclland 4.25. White- -
face 7.50, Bledsoe3, Iittlefleld 3.15,
Amherst 3.50, Sudan 2, Muleshoo

Electra In North Texas reported
2.64 Inches since 1 p.m. Sunday,
Both Electra'scity lake and near
by Diversion Lake were overflow-
ing, creeks in the area were bank--
ful, and lowlands were being
flooded.

Lowland flooding In tho .Wichita
Falls area was feared becauso
Lake Wichita, Into which the new
rains were draining, already was
chockfull.

The five inch rains were re
ported at Dundee.PleasantValley
and Mankins. Wichita FaUs had
1.19 Inches and tho rain still was
falling Monday.

Lako Kemp, southwestof Wichita
Falls, had two inches in 33 hours
and the lake'slevel had risen by
8 inches Monday.

A high pressure area centered
over the Great Lakes was credited
for the rains. Winds circulating In
a clockwisemotion around thehigh
pressurearea scooped moist winds
from the Gulf across the state.

Rain was falling at mid-morni-

at Childress. Lubbock. Salt Flat
Mineral Wells and Wichita Falls,

Because of heavy spring rains
much Plains cotton was not plsnU
ed until the last of June with tha
result Unit most of it has not yet
openea.uooa maturing weawier
that U. hot, dry ' weather 1

needed.

CountyTax Bills
Go OutThis Week

All Howard County tax state
ments should be In the mall to
property ownersby the end of this:
week, viola Robinson, county tag

ssessor-collecto- r, laid this morn
ing.

Mrs. Robinson's staff laprepar
ing tho statements as quickly as
the roll of assessmentsU nuslvMl
from rritchard and AfeWtt, Xkm
county's property valuaUe Mat
neers, valuations have Immi re-
ceived,ort all but oil, uUifcy and.
similar properties and Ummi
ahoud be a hand br WMMs4y,
tfc tax siaanwrsaM,
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Into
Virgil Talley, above, ptaeei a choice selection of meat In the new Toby's Drive-I-n at 1600 E. Fourth
StreetBoth the No. 1 Store, at 18th and Gregg, and No. 2 on East Fourth, provide Big Springerswith
barbecuedbeef, pork, chicken, ham, ribs and other specially preparedfoods. They also carry a complete
line of groceriesand are open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. every day.

TonesActually SpelledOut'
On PopularHammondOrgan

The Shield Company, Inc, of
Fort Worth, which Is represented
In Big Spring by Mrs. ChampRain-
water, is now celebrating its
twentieth year as a dealer for the
Hammond organ.

During this 20 years, the casy
lo-pl- Hammondhas become one
of the more popularinstrumentsin
West Texas. Hundreds have been
installed In churches andhomes.

Quality of the Hammond organ
Is reflected in the descriptive
phrase "music's most glorious
voice " It Is noted for its versatili-
ty of operation.

Tones are produced- on the Ham-
mond organ electrically, making
it possible for the musicians to

Religious Freedom
Hearing Postponed
In BackstageFuss

WASHINGTON (31 A Senate
subcommittee's scheduledhearing
today on religious freedom has
beenpostponedindefinitely, partly
becauseof disagreementover the
wisdom of such a public bearing.

A spokesmanfor the Constitu-
tional Rights subcommittee said
the backstagecontroversy figured
In the postponement decision,
which Chairman Hennlngs CD-M- o)

announced Friday. At the
time, Hennlngs said the delay
would glve added timefor analyz-
ing replies to 10,000 questionnaires
which had been sent out.

The spokesmansaid no single
religious faith was involved. He
said Protestants, Catholics and
Jews have taken both sides on the
question of holding the hearings.

Some persons have contended
bearings mightunnecessarilyopen
up sores between religious faiths,
he said, while others have con-

tendedthey would clarify and pto-xno- te

understanding of religious
issues that have caused contro-
versy In the past

Time To Write
WASHINGTON

General SummerfieJd noted today
that this is National Letter Writ-
ing Week and said it was a good
time to get off those
letters to relatives and friends.

New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

Polish your car as you clean it
with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.
Justapply rich harmlesssuds, then
.simply flush off dirt and "road
film" that resist ordinary wash-nlg- s.

Car dries quickly with no
rubbing or wiping, leaving a pol-

ished surface. Use POLISHAM-PO-O

regularly to keep car clean
and polished.
Bottle containing 8 shampoos 98c
16. shampoos $1.79. Available at
Piggly Wlggly, J. O. Newsom Su-
permarket,J. E. Green Food Mkt,
Dale Douglass Food Mkt., Jack's
Drive In Gro, Toby's Drive Jn Gro,
& Hull & Phillips Gro.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
Wt G(v
S&H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
a

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1006 Lamm Mwy. OialSS

Kin

The BarbecueMachine

create an unlimited variety of
registrations. Mrs. Rainwater as-

serts this is one reason for the
popularity of the Instrument

One advantageof The Shield
Company's offering in Central and
West Texasis the convenient time-payme-nt

plans In effect for organ
buyers, she stated.

Though the Hammond organ is
a fairly expensiveInstrument the
time-payme-nt plansbring It within
the financial range of more and
more people. The firm's ultimate
aim Is to make It possible for every
church and home in thu area to
enjoy the Hammond.

The Shield Company employs
eight staff organists who devote
their time entirely to the Hammond.
Mrs. Rainwater is one of these
staff members,and her studio and
sales office is at 1703 Main.

Special concertscanbe arranged
with Mrs. Rainwater for homes,
churches, schools,auditoriums,ban-
quets and other functions. These
concerts come in the coursp of
tho Shield Company's demonstra-
tions of the Hammondorgan.

Mrs. Rainwater's firm also main-
tains a complete installation and
serviceorganization to assureever
organ being properly installed for
a lifetime of enjoyment.

The latest twQ developmentson
the Hammond organ are the new
Selective Vibrato and the Touch
Response. The vibrato Is standard
equipment' on all new instruments.

Hammond organs occupy less
spacethan grand pianos and offer

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES and ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and .ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just where
you want it (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 oz, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores, Pig-
gly Wiggly, Cunningham & Phillips,
Collins Bros, & your local drug or
grocery store,

(Adv.)

a variety of console and tone
cabinet designs. The varieties can
be viewed at Mrs. Rainwater's
studio, where various pupils arc
provided instruction.

Tones can actually bo "spennel"
on the .Hammond organ, according
to Mrs. Rainwater. "Musical tones
are made up of harmonics, just
ns words arc made up of letters.
Tho Hammond organ's drawbars
provide the player with control
over the harmonic Ingredients Just
like the typewriter's keys provide
the typist with conti'ol over the
letters."

F
MORE AND MORE

THE FARMERS LEAN
TO OUR GAS FOR
THE FARM MACHINE

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

FINE FOOD-GO- OD SERVICE
FROM 6 A.M. TO 12 P.M. DAILY

FEATURING

CHARCOAL GRILLED STEAKS
IN A CLEAN INVITING ATMOSPHERE

HERB'S RESTAURANT
Mr, and Mrs. Herb Vinson (Former Manager Wagon Wheel)
E. 3rd & Birdwell Lane DM!

mm NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
You can relax when we take over your
wardrobe.You know every piece of cloth-
ing will be delivered to you promptly anti
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

City-wid- e pick-u- p and delivery service

1905 GREGG . DIAL
TRAVIS & EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Heights Cleaners

Toby's Drive-In-s

Handy To Every

SectionOf City
Toby' Drlve-Tn- s are Ideally lo-

catedfor your convenienceIn quick
shopping. Plenty of parking space
Is available at each of the loca
Hons. Toby's No. 1 is located at
1600 Gregg and the No. 2 store Is
at 1C00 E. 4U.

Specially prepared cooked foods
is tho specialty of both stores, ac-
cording to owner Toby Cook. Care
is taken to sec that all the goods
give the utmost In tAsto enjoy-
ment.

Tho Toby's Drlve-In- s prepare
barbecued beef,barbecuedpork,
barbecuedchicken,barbecuedham,
barbecued ribs, delirious brown
beansand potato salad.

A complete selection of fresh
fancy meats Is kept on hand at
all times, Cook said. This includes
K C strip and extra fancy rolled
prime beef, and all cuts of heavy
choice beef.

If you are In a hurry, Just drive
Into the parking area of cither of
tho drive-I-n groceries and a help-
ful attendantwill take and fill your
order quickly. Or, come into the
store and browse around, making
your choices personally.

Besides the large meat selec-
tions, both Toby stores have com-
plete lines of fresh produce, dairy
foods, and picnic supplies. Many
drug-stor-e items such as school
supplies and magazinesarc also In
stock.

"We carry a complete line of
groceries, beer, and ice," Cook
said. Ice is available In blocks or
crushed.

Cook manages tho No. 1 store
personally and Dothard Socchtlng
is manager of tho new storo on
East Fourth. '

The Toby Drlve-In- s are open
from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m. each
day, seven days each week.

Toby's Drlve-In- s are convenient-
ly locatedand are open during the
hours- when you will want to do
your shopping. Everything has
been planned to meet your re-
quirements for shopping comfort
and convenience.

Add to this, the fact that you
can shop from your car or make
your own selections.And you can
always stop by for that forgotten
item you meantto pick up earlier.

Next, at Toby's you have a com-
pleteselectionfrom wblch to choose
your food items. Especially re--

Eat Real ed

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

fir with SB II
0 MRS.ROSS

ROSS,

and IRENE

"Always Glad To See You"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd . Dial

IO

You owe It to yourself to seel
the Miracle Sewing Machine! IO
that

0 Sews on buttons!
e Bllndstitcheshems!
O Makes buttonholes!

Does all your sewing morel
easilyl
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East 2nd Dial

andin.

Phillips .Tire
Quality and Service

311 Johnson

HBO

701 E. 2nd

S. M. Smith ButaneCo. Has
Answer To Heating Problem

Need a fuel system to heatyour
home In the cold weather ahead?
Could you use a cheaper, safer,
more durable fuel foryour pickup
truck or farm tractor? How about
a tried and testedmethodfor keep-
ing your egg Incubator at the re
quired temperature?

You can solve any and all of
thoseproblemsby consultingS. M.
Smith, owner and manager of
the S. M. Smith Butane Company,
which has its principal offices on
the Lanic'sa Highway at the edge
of Uid city limits in northern Big.
Spring.

For years, Smith and his em-
ployes have specialized in the in-

stallation andupkeepof butanoand
propane systems in areas where
other kinds of fuel arc not avail-
able.

Butane can serve any number
of purposesaround a house, from
providing living room heat to
warming water. Down through the
years, it has. proved to be one of
tho farmer'sbest servants.

It has helped make his home as
modern and livable as any urban
dweller's.

In addition, it puts It to use in

member those especially prepared
meats for special occasions.

All these things make Toby's
Drlve-In- s the Ideal place for your
next shopping trip. Try it next
time you go out for groceries.

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

TheShield Company,Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, Stradford Living
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp-er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing--
house Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

B

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish, the ex
tra special needs forbuild
ing, residence or commer
cial.

i Roofing O Screen
Shingles Doors

e Asbestos Steel

Siding Windows

Slab Aluminum

Doors Windows
Building e Door
Plywood Accessories

A Cnmnlele Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson O Dial

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

T3&ck.anetM&

Company
at a Fair Price

Dial

3

Dial

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Feed Store

his barn andIn his farming equip-

ment.
In short it has played a major

role in speeding up work .on tho
farm, when speed Is Very neces-
sary.

Any size butane system can be
Installed by., the S. M. Smith con-cor- n,

which has been a Big Spring,
business institution for many
years.

A limited amount of household
appliancesare also.stockedby tho
Smith concern and can be seen
in its showroom.

Call for a demonstration
of equipment.

DanesArrest Worker
On Espionage Charge

COPENHAGEN, WV-T- he Danish
governmenthas arrested a Danish
defense Worker on charges of es-

pionage for an unspecifiedforeign
power. It was the first such case
in Denmark sinceWorld War II.
The announcementdid not name
the employe.

Typhoon Ncars Japan
TOKYO OP Packing

winds. Typhoon Marge roared
toward south control Japan today
amid fears it will rip a path of
destruction through Japan'slarg-
est Industrial areas.

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

1
No. 1 1800 Grogg

it

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

BEER - ICE

mm
OR

DRIVE-I- SERVICE

No. 21.600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASS!
The Wafer HeaterThat

Makes All Others
Old Fashionedl

O Stunning new
aqua nd-copper mm mt

styling matches
newest decors.

O Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

O Amazing pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial 44111

Wa Furnish . . .

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS A
CONCRETE BLOtfKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE

'EXPANSION JOINT.
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrete but of your con.
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
lusar ntd

Ciurtuki4 u4 tirticl
mu M. m"i 4m
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ReSCUGFS Seek

Pilot s Body
YUMA, Ariz. UV-Re- teams

probedthe.muddy waters of a res-

ervoir today for tho body of a
B57 demonstration pilot who

swooped to "his death as more than
1,000 picnickers at an 'Air Force

fFFFft Choose

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY LINES

DAY PHONE
SECOND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies I

107 Main Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon

Private
Dining Rooms

Mr.

E.

m -

101 Gregg

USAIRCO
Air

Air
In 2 to 50

for

on IJ.oan.
3 to

On All

METAL WORKS
201 Dial

International

TRICK

Just
or in

your . . .
as a

time

Your Servint,

barbecue in
John BIrt, 28, was

the just tho trcetops
wncn one his two Jet

engines the craft
Into tho

Base reservoir.
He' for tho

Co. Baltimore, manufac-
turers .of the craft Ho Was the
only one

The barbecuewas held to
the Air world-

wide rocketry be-

gan

. . Ualibttlttt
FINER PIANOS

By More

jVimtr Mmxt Qkt.

&
FORD VAN MIDLAND

505 E. BIG SPRING,

POULTRY AND EGGS

and Evenings

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

and H. M. Rainbolt Ownors & Operators

803 Hiway 80 Phone

JONES & JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE STORE

1800 Gregg St.. Dial

FIRST rubber

Parts

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Refrigerated Condi-
tioning, or Water

Cooled Units
Ton Ideal

or Commercial
Buy FHA Title

Years Pay
Free Estimates

Jobs

SHEET
Benton

Trucks
Farmall

CO., INC.

-- IT'S NO AT ALU

vour
switch plug thecord
and I'm to all

electrical
quick I'll save
you energy and

life nibre

Electric

gasped horror.
demonstrating

plane above
yesterday of

failed and skid-

ded Yuma Air

worked Martin Air-

craft of

aboard.
being

Forco's
shootoff, which

today.

Preferred Famous
Artists Todayl

PHONE NIGHT
TEXAS

Mrs.

Your Baldwin Dealer For
The Past 10 Years!

1708 Gregg Dial

SEE OUR FALL

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Every Wanted Item and
Style. Priced from

$1.10 Up

LYH tl'S
221 MAIN

Parking Space
Western Atmosphere

Good
Open From

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

FflSr in tubeless
r

Dial

IF . . .
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car sor.vicod, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Dial

I McCormick Deerlng
Equipment Line

I I. H. C. Freezers
and

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE- TRUCKS

and Accessories Complete
Srvice Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.

Capacity.
Residential

WILLIAMS

Tractors
COMPLETE & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER g
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

flip electric

REDDY do
tasks

flash.
and

mako enjoyable.

celebrate

NEW

Food

scurry

Refrigerators
PARTS



IndonesiaOn BorderLine Of
Communism In First Election

JAKARTA, Indonesia W The
vote In Indonesia's first general
election piled up on the bonder lineor communism today as the Na-
tionalist "Proletarian Front" par-
ty Increasedits commandinglead
over its major' opponent.

Mohammed Natslr, general
chairman of the Moslem Masjuml
party, In effect conceded defeat.
He told newsmen: "We no longer
can expectto get a working major-
ity In the npw Parliament.'1

With more than n third of the
estimated34 million votes counted,
unofficial results gave the Nation
allsts 3,988,954, -- Masjuml 2,710,951,
Communists 2.0G9.G1G, and Moslem
Orthodox Radicals 1,GG0,314. The
rest were scattered among the
other 18G parties on the newspaper--

HUNDREDS

Organizations
Import raceros

As cotton picking gains head
way in this area, hundredsof Mex
ican National workers are being
brought into Big Spring every
week. At least three local labor as-

sociations arc hauling laborers
from the Mexican border and try-
ing to keep up with farmers' re-

quests for cotton pickers. '

The Howard County Growers As-

sociation keeps its big
truck making regular trips to

the Rio Grande. In addition, they
have a pick-u- p truck equipped to
haul several men, and also blre
trucks to the ones own-

ed by the association.
The Howard County Farm Asso-

ciation has a truck
which Is making from three to four
round trips weekly to Eagle Pass
after braceros. The men are
brought to Big Spring, then picked
up by farmers from several coun-
ties in this area, according to

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial
119 W. 1st St

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
God Is Our Strength.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night

size ballot,
Alihnuuh Uia Nationalists, were

far short of a majority In the
popular vote, they could count on
the support of the Communists,
tirtinea linrlilnit Ulnt NntlolTallst
leader All Sastroamldjojo's Cabi
net In power lor tne pasi iwo
years.

Thfe Reds had high hopes of top
Cabinet posts should Sastroamld-Joj- o

again take the helm. Previous-
ly the Communistshad said they
would form a coalition govern-
ment If they were victorious.

The Nationalist organ Suluh
h&ri1lnfd "Proletariat

Winning Java." The key central
lelnnrt will rlprt IBS members Of

the 260-se- Parliament. The final
outcome will not be known for

3
6

supplement

4-23- 11

Ralph White, Farm Bureau presi-
dent.

He says' the trucks must leave
Eagle Pass in time to reach here
by 11 p.m. A labor law specifics
that laborers' must be unload-
ed before that hour of the night.

A third labor recruiting organiza-
tion, the Texas Harvesting Asso-

ciation, Is handling' cotton pick-
ers for a area. Most of
the workers are first brought to
Big Spring, however, then sent on
to their destination.

According to recent estimates,
there are several thousand Mexi-
can Nationals in this trade terri-
tory, and the flow will continue
steadily for another two or' three
weeks. By that time the demand
for new workers is expected to
slacken.

Since native workers are scarce
and the area'scotton crop possib-
ly the largest In several seasons,
the numberof bracerosneeded has
greatly increased over previous
years.

Most of the workers will return
to Mexico after the cotton is har-
vested, though a few might pos-
sibly have their contracts renewed
and stay to make next season'-s-.

crop. The present contract for all
braceros will expire on Dec. 31,
when a change in requirements is
expected from the Mexican gov-

ernment.
Rumors are being circulated

that Mexico will at that time de-

mand the minimum wages be
raised from 50 to G5 centsper hour.
Also Mexican labor officials are
expected to ask that a change be
made in the occupational Insur-
ance carried on the workers.

Both theseproblemswere recent-
ly discussedby El Pasocotton of-

ficials who met with Sen. Price
Daniel and the aides of Senator
Lyndon Johnson.

WE'RE SLICING

OUR PROFIT FOR YOU!

AT THE

BUM SALES CIRCUS

McEwen Motor Co.
403 Scurrv

weeks as voting continues by
stages In the 3,000 Islands of the
archipelago.

Nationalist leaders, whose plat
form on key points dovetails with
the.IndonesianCommunist party a.
demandedthat President Sockarno
Immediately order Masjuml Prime
Minister Burhanuddin Harahap's
caretaker governmentout of office.
The Communists Joined in the
demand and also urged the Imme-
diate dissolution of 4hc appointed
provisional Parliament of 230
members, In which they hold only
17 scats.

The Indonesian News Agency
said Masjuml headquarters had
admitted the Nationalists so far
had won 44 Parliament scats and
the Communists24, to 31, for the
Masjuml and 30 for the Orthodox
Radicals.

Masjuml Chairman Natslr
warncd that Indonesia was In
danger of being engulfed by Com-munts-

The big Nationalist vote amazed,
the Indonesian
press and business community,
who helped to force the Sastro-amldjo- jo

government out nine
weeks ago with complaints that
nothing was being done to hqlt
splrallng Inflation, the worsening
economic and financial situation
and the rising national deficit.

All the partes promised con-
tinuance of Indonesia's "active
Independent" foreign policy a.nd
no tleups with either the West or
the Communist bloc. But the Na-

tionalists came out strong for the
welfare of the peasantsand work-
ers and said they-- had no objection'!
to communism if it remained an

movement, without tying!
the nation to Moscow and Pciping.

SHOW

Truly

talent . . .

hailed by the "

critics

SI 5fv '
1

i

French Chiefs

Visit To Russia

Is
PATHS W The French Foreign

Office announced today tho pro--1

posed visit of Premier Edga,r
Faure and Foreign Minister An-tol-

Plnay to Moscow has been
postponed.The announcementwar
made after Plnay had receivedthe
charged'affaires of the Soviet Em
bassy to give him the news.

The Foreign Ministry said the
French governmentthought It pref-
erable to put off the vls(t to a
later date. The explanation was
that the government considers, In
view of recent eventsIn the United
Nations and the reaction of French
opinion, the atmosphere is not
favorablo now for a trip of this
type.

The trip had been scheduledfor
Oct. 14-1-6.

Russia voted with the majority
last Friday in the U. N. General
Assembly to debate troublesIn Al-

geria. France insists Algeria is an
integral part of France and As
sembly debate aboutit would be
a violation of the U. N. charter
provision barring Interference In
the internal affairs of any member
stale.

As a result of the 28-2- 7 vote,
the French government withdrew
Its delegation to the Assembly,
and also Its permanentdelegation,
but kept one foot in the U. N.
door.

The Cabinetlast night' announced
withdrawal of its U.N. delegation
and an end to participation in all
activities of the international or-

ganization except those of the
Security Council, its Disarmament
Commission and subcommitteeand
Its Military Staff Committee.

AN OPPORTUNITY

magnificent

Postponed

MIA SLAVENSKA of Metropolitan Oppra

. Prima Ballerina and Ensemble

BALLAT PREMIER ... For Feature In

"StreetcarNamed Dosire" '

(

STARRING : , , In Guy Lombardo's
'

"Arabian Nights." .
.

PHONES

. Dial 4-29-
45 :; . f

- : : 4 7727 ..
;t .

, Zale's. 4,6371

ThousandsWashed
Out In Mexico Floods

MEXICO CITY MV-Fl- In the
wake of three disastrous hurri-
canes besieged much of eastern
Mexico today. Pleas for relief
taxed the capacity of the govern-
ment.

Damage to the Mexico City-Lare- do

highway apparently was
more serious thanfirst reported.
The main tourist route may be
closed for some time,

Tamazunchalc, a favorite tour-
ist stopover usually pronounced
Thomas-and-Charll- c, was reported
completely inundated by the rag-
ing Moctczuma River. The big
steelbridge there was said to have
been washed out A messenger
walked tho 70 miles to Cludad
Vallcs with a note from the mayor
saying the city of 25.000 was under
water and running short of food.

City

r firs fPB

Cfudad Vallcs and nearby n,

a tourist resort, also were
under water and officials asked for"
helicopter aid. Thousands were
homeless.

Four more persons were
drowned near Martinez de la
Torre, bringing Mexico' death toll
from Hurricane Janetto 290. More
than 1,000 were Injured and some
100.000 homeless.

Relief and rescuework continued
at top speed In the two hardest
hit areas around the Gulf port of
Tamplco and on the Yucatan Pen-
insula.

U.S. helicopters from the air
craft carrierSalpan,anchoredout-

side Tamplco, were In almost con
stant operation to transfer food,
medical supplies and doctors from
the carrier. Ten U.S. Air Force

Terry Lee

Alexander
Was The

Grand Prize Winner

Of FRIGIDAIRE
BABY CONTEST

Sponsored By
COOK APPLIANCE

Terry, whose parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

tis R. Alexander, is
28 months old.

. . YOU CANT MTSS .

VIRTUOSI Dl ROMA
Featuring String Instruments

Arturo Toscanini: "The Greatest Instrumental
Ensemble of This Age."'

This Is A Must On

Your Entertainment Calendar

v This Serios Represents The

Most Ambitious budget Of The

Big Spring Concert Association ...
... The Numbers Are Internationally Famous

r Deadline Is Near . . Call
.1 -

-

or Mail Your RequestToday

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Big Spring Concert Assn. .

1204 Douglas, Bg Spring, Texas
" ,V

Enclosed is. chock fori S,. , Single $ .;. .
'J

Student membership.Please forward tickets to
. .

(SQJllQ j i ( i t m i t m m m n ) h m t i n tm t
fij- , ' - J .

' ' J . . 4
AUdross V., , . .

State

7i
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transports shuttled from Texas'
baseswith food and clothing. Other
U.S. aid ships were expected.

The flooded Pahuco River went
up another foot and a half at Tam-
plco, pouring stilt more water Into
the city of 110.000 now caring for
an estimated 50.00(1 refugees.

Word was received that Sacxan.
on the Yucatan Peninsula In the
territory of Qulntana Roo, was de-
stroyed by Janet. Chctumal, Baca-l-ar

and Xcalak were also wiped
off the map with a death toll esti-
mated at near200. The area'schicle
crop, from which chewlngvgum Is
made,was reported destroyed.

Flooding also continued through-
out o, with no immedi-
ate relief In sight;

- is

Ust 36 PhnhIs
With lrcMtrttt

" weighed 165 poundswhen I
commenced to take Unrccntrate,'
writes Mrs. Aline Hilt, 728 WIU
ken St., Houston,Texas.

"I now weigh 129, a loss of 30
pounds, thanks to Dnrceritratc."

Darcontrate is hot n vitamin
product, to fortify you against
weaknessfrom a starvation diet.
Barccntrato is a preparation for
taking- oil unwantedpounds,with-
out diet or back-breakl- exer-
cises. Over six million bottles sold
in Texasin 11 years.

Get Rarcentrato from any
Texasdruggist.

OPENING
The House Of Art

304 Johnson

Saturday, Oct. 8th

"Art To Enjoy In Your

Home''

Paintings By Local And' Other"
Artists On Exhibition . . .

Hours: Daily 10 A.M. To' 6 P.M.

n

Jli' 5

Tho Dublin Players Present "Pygmalion"

Ed Sullivan: "One of the FinestActing Com-

panies that Has Ever Come to This

FIESTA MEXICANA

,By, Special Arrangementwith the
Mexican Government. . . Featur-

ed in Their Festive $300,000.00

Costumes.

Singlo
Membership

$6.00

Student
Membership

$3.00

Big Spring;
Concert Association



A Bible Thought For Today
Aj-oun- d The RimJesussalth unto her. Said I not unto thec, that, if thou

Jwouldest believe, thou shouldcst sco the "glory of God?
'(John 11:40) . V. Abused HousewivesIssue A Decree

Ed i t p r i a I

Doing

Among the special weeks,few are mora
worthy of observance than Employ the
Physically HandicappedWeek.

Attention of employers la being called
this week to the possibility of filling a va-

cancyon their staff or of creatinga place
for some physically handicappedperson.
No degree of sympathy ought to prompt
ruch a course of action; on Che contrary,
hiring of an Individual with a physical

likely would bo a wise Investment.
Over and over, employers who have util-

ized these people have found that one
they are fitted within their capablHUes,
they make as good or better workers than
the ordinary Individuals with no Impair-
ments.

This Is not at all surprising, for those
who have suffered dlsabUlng Injuries or
diseasesor. who have congenital physical

"Many human vital organsbear the scars
of various wound from which their host
completely recovered, in many caseswith-

out even knowing when he acquiredthem.
It Is entirely possible the averageperson
bearsmorescar tissue Inside his body than
outside; for the human body Is a marvelous
piece of machinery,possessedof vast re-
cuperativeand curative powers."I dressed
his wounds: God healed him."

The doctors attendant upon President
Elsenhower have insisted all along that
two weeks must elapsefrom the time of
his heart injury before they can tell for
certain Just how much damagewas done,
and can call him past the danger point.
That Is because,as the greatBoston heart
specialistDr. Paul Dudley White explains,
it takes two weeks for the heart to dis-
card the damaged tissue andrepair the
damagewith scartissue.

People have beenknown to live for years
In comfort and happinessafter nature has
effected one of these built-i- n cures. Men
haveeventhankedtheir Maker for a heart,
attack, because it taught them how to
take care of themselves. It imposed a

Ike
It may sound paradox-

ical, but there is some ground for believ-
ing that PresidentEisenhowernow may be
more readily persuadedto run for a sec-
ond term thanhe was before the heart at-

tack came.
This theory wasexpounded to the writer

by a politician of national standing who
happens tobe a Democrat. It Is basedon
the fact, which my informant knew about,
that Mr. Eisenhowerhas had one or two
experiences over the years with what
have beencalled digestivedisturbancesof
more than ordinary severity but which
are to have made him feel un-

easyaboutacceptinga secondnomination.
One of these while Ike was in
military It gave him and those
who knew about it concern.
The medical record says these were not
heart attacks, but they were enough to
make him a bit dubious about his future
health.

The important point In the theory Is
that Dwight Eisenhowerhas been worried
over acceptinga second term without pub-

lic knowledge about his possible Impair-
ment. Few men in robust health at the
age of Gl talk about setting old and how
they might not be able to accepta respon-
sibility in public life which might carry
them to the age of 70. Yet tte has made
several referencesto this without amplifi-
cation.

With the knowledge thatWinston Church-
ill went backto the post of Prime Minister
In his late 70's and that AdenauerIs func-

tioning as Chancellorthough 80, It is hard-
ly plausible that Ike, at 61, would have
talked publicly about his own health as a
possiblebarrier if he had not beenmind-
ful of his previousexperiencewith what be
was told were digestive Illnesses. With a
secret like that on his conscience, he
naturally would want the people to know
about It before they consideredhim for a
secondterm.

But now that the heart attack of last
weekendhas beengiven the widest publici-
ty, the basic question is out of Ike's
hands and off his mind. Do the people
want him for a second term despite what
they know about his health? It is for the
people to answer.

Senator Barkley ran for office In Ken-

tucky at the age of 7G after leaving the
vice presidency.His age was an issue in
the campaignbut it didn't preventhis vic-
tory at the polls. SenatorGreen of Rhode
Island, Democrat,now 87. won
only last year. Age was also an issue in
that campaign.

11 the ticket were Eisenhowerand Nix-

on andup to the time of the President's
Illness this was acceptedas the probable
elate and the commentators generally
were saying it would be a winner then
the electorate would be in somewhat the
same position anyhow but with the added
knowledgeIt hasnow about the President's
health. The voterswould know that, in the
event anything happenedto Mr. Eisen-
howerduring a second term, his successor
would be Richard Nixon, if they were will-

ing to accept that setupbefore the Illness
as the public-opinio-n surveys showed

It will be askedwhy they wouldn't accept
It tow?

The annralsal must then turn on what ef:
feet the of the President'sheart
condition would haveon the voters.Would
they preferably vote for a robust Demo

Is
KAUSPELL, Most, W At 10t VftU

11am MeKicley took a plane to his SeatUe
home after visiting his former Kailspell
borne. Said McKinley:

That's the only way I care to travel.
I'm not la a great hurry but that's no
reasonfor frittering on a journey."

Yourself A Favor

limitations have found a compensating
ability to concentratebetter than the aver-
age person.As a result, mostof them have
beenable to develop their peculiar talents
to a greater degree. By the same token,
they are not subject to tho distractions
which would lure their more mobile fel-

lows from their work. Thus, they have
strengthenedthe ability to stay with a job
until it is finished.

Tho physically handicappedare, as a
class, perhaps the most loyal of aU em-
ployes. They possess the quality of appre-
ciation which is expressed In steady
service. Their attitude to their work is
wholesome and grateful. Their approachIs
positive and producUye. That's why you
will be doing yourself a favor to hire
someone with physicalhandicaps.

Politicians Versus Nature
new way of living upon them, and they
found happinessand contentment.

But length of life, freedomfrom pain and
enjoyment of living are only possible by
adoptingand sticking to a rationing of ac-
tivity and a limitation on the output of
energy.

If the President passes safely through
the tissue-dissolvi- and scar-formi-

phase of his ailment, as multiplied mil-
lions of people are praying and hoping ho
will, there is no reason why he shouldn't
finish out his term by carefully husband-
ing his strength, rationing his time, and
avoiding the hurlyburly of White House du-

ties. He can take care of all the csscnUal
chores of his office without missing a
cue, simply by excluding all but the. ab-
solutelyunavoidablehuman contacts.This
will call for great sternnesson his part
the President is a man who likes com-
pany andthe willing andunbreakableres-
olution of his subordinatesand political
personaltiesto leave him alone.

That will be his greatest danger the
wcllnigh physical imposslblity of
the politicians leave him alone.

David Lawrence
May Be More Ready To Run Now

WASHINGTON
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crat who might "rock the boat" and
bring on a depression by a reckless atti-
tude toward business? Or would they favor
continuanceof Ike even with a heart con-
dition that might, if it took a fateful turn,
bring Nixon into the White House to con-
tinue the Eisenhowerpolicies? The chances
are that personalities would not In those
circumstances influence the voters as
much as would the assuranceof a con-
tinuity of the Republican administration
which had brought them peace and pros-
perity.

There remains the other question: Would
Ike himself consent to run and wouldn't
the members of his family strongly urge
him to retire? But would he be happy to
go into retirement? Would the psychologi-
cal effect of this on an active man' be
harmful? c

The decision most certainly will be
made by Ike himself. He is a soldier.
All his Ufe he hasobeyedthe call of duty.
A soldier who volunteers to go to war
and face death leaves behind as a rule a
muchyounger family than Ike has,but he
goes neverthelessand takes the risks be-
causeof a sense of duty.

And who Is to say that the situation to-
day is any different: More perilous than
any "hot war" in history is the "cold
war" of today and the duty of any man
is to make any sacrifice he can to try to
prevent the "cold war" from becominga
nuclear war.

The American people want to have the
benefitof Ike's mind and Judgment they
are not asking him to engage in physical
combat They acceptedfour times at the
polls the mind and judgment of Franklin
D. Rooseveltthough he wa? able to walk
but a few steps and then only with the aid
of braces.

Knowledge is widespreadof the many
persons throughout the wwld active in
their professionsdespite earlier heart at-
tacks. If Ike consentsto run, the Issue
will not be whether he could serve out
a full term but whether there was a
chanceof such signal service to the world
as would warrant the risk of continuing
him in the presidencyfor as long a time
as the Lord might spare him. The elec-
torate also is well aware that presidents
have died in office and vice presidents
have come in to take hold and continue
their predecessor'sprogram without harm
to any vital policy of national or Inter-
national Importance.

As the President'srecovery and conva-
lescencerecede into the background,the
sentimentto draft Eisenhowerto run again
will come into the foreground. What rea-
son, it will be asked, is there for assum-
ing that a man who Is planning to servo
from now until January 20, 1957 a period
of more than 15 months would not be
able to serve aU or the greater part of a
second term?

Number, Please
RUFFIN. S. C, (fl This small rural

community has telephoneservice again
after more than 25 years. A new rural
cooperativeis furnishing the service.

Ruff In residents long ago had the old
type of wall phonos that had to be rung
with a hand crank and these formed a
fairly completenetwork for the town.

" Court Coats
SAN AKTOKIO IB A. W. Sacgert

operate what is laughingly known as the
town's worst men's ctethesshop. It's the
stock of coats he keeps for personswho
show up in federal court coatless. He's
U. S, Marshal for the Western District' of
Texas and the rule is that everybodyhas
to wear a coat in court

The

. UV-- A gray-- the Adams once success-- two terms In the New Hampshire
haired, square-jawe- d fellow who fully bossedmore titan 600 lumber-- Legislature and one term in
tips the scales at only 15d pounds And . Congress.He served two terms as
has moved into ' the presidential "nm f Hampshire,
headquarters at Denver to take ffm an,fnf log Adams wf on of Eisenhower's
charge during the convalescence J ,X .l00? 8 "riy supportersfor the presidency
of PresidentEisenhower.His name J r ta.,f. ac-- helped mastermind his nom--

u AHin turing his frontal and a ination and election. Then . heQuS and with his usual off-- plcee, J 'f1 60 fcet' moved toto 016 W House

from Washington Into his accus-- and IVf 1 ,as anonymous

tomed nlace of authority near the J!ss man might as. he long ago was
have becomediscouragedwith the pegged as a potent Influence InS action more than lumbcr businessat this point, but government. And there's no sign

anv olher Adams went on to becomeone ot 0115 Influence has waned.
TPDNT "HEAD

in 1340 and served Marlow)officials to keep things moving as
nearly as possible along accus--
tomed lines pending the Pres-
ident's return to active duty.

He's one of the most interesUng
figures in government, this man
Adams, whose actual size doesn't
reflect his heavyweight Influence.
It is generally agreed It would be
difficult to say where Adams' in-

fluence at the White House ends
and the President'sbegins in the
day-to-d- decisions of

The reason for this lies in his

to
ot
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CAIRO tfl Wives are getting fold those similar Jobs in Cairo,
scarcer in the Gaza or
strip. Many girls plan to wwk two

Living there 250,000 refugees three years in these desert eoun--
pos.ltlon as the President's unom-- who fled Palestine homes at the and forclal "chief of staff" and In the outbreak of hostilities between . Zu 11,7LZ
fact that the President obviously Arabs and Jews in 1948. They are plan to
places complete trust in him. on u. N. dole In camps in the B0 toe United States. Most of

Almost everybody who sees the Egyptian held part of Palestine, these girls send money to their
President during working hours M sooa maturing refugee parents back homea novelty inmust arrange It with "Sherm." girts receive their school diplomas '
whose offlcfal title Is assistant to off to Eeek jobs ln dlstant

We Middle East
the PresidentAdams is the man Mah countries where demands
who seesEisenhowerfrom day to for teachers; nurses nnd secre-- ... .
day more than anyone else. He
Interprets the President's wishes
to Cabinetmembers and to others.
He Is In a position encourage
or discourage a course action
proposed to the President

up
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taries are great.
Inflation of dowries has resulted .

from the shortage of eligible I S On
maidens. Hachplnrs com,
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self merely as an to 1 AUST' ct-- John--

This desire'of the refugee teen-- S0D testifying ln a
slbSTan work long hoSrT e to selves dlstt court proceeding,claimed

bU today hIs Pens
7:30 every weekday. He --mounted to $125 while coveringS "12.000 to 15,000" miles In his m

.hostesshas jey ;eU In their The -- uccessM race for lieutenant gov--

.aid: "What ran vou do with a Kru "ivu BtuuuuuB renioiu
man who gets at 5:30 and goes
to bed at

It probably is significant that
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Breger

Sitting Top World

Jarries Marlow
Sherman Adams Quietly Takes Oyer
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Moslem Women Leaving Home
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home until they are married. cxusing 10 answer many ques--
But apparently the last thing this fionon1ine acy" ol his attorney,

generation of educated refugee Austin real estate and insur-gir- ls

want to do is to marry a anco man testified he operatedhis
fellow and live in poverty. personal car during the campaign

Almost all the refugee girls of j, cost ot less than a cent-- per

CHARLESTON. W. Va. HI -- A United Natioas. Passing in examl-- .
Ss JSJ1ftl".!

man arrestedon a chargeof drunk-- nations is in many cases 100 per DSuK Evettennesstold PoliceJudgeJamesMc cent.
whorter he had only $1.15 cents in As soon as the girls receive their tt'1 Tn j h. TPAr, V.,.i

to his diplomas they apply for Jobs ln
homPetowasexacUy.l5. Kuwait. Iraq. Libya or Saudi mTheBProceXgUmromaJudge McWhorter gave the man Arabia. Johnson suit for S24 000 damacM
a suspended 20-da-y sentence on Demand for educatedpeople and from Saw-or-

d and thfeTPA Tho
the. provision that he use the 51.15 the heat which discouragespeople sult siegesviolations of tho Texas
for the next bus back. A newspaper from working in these underde-- elecUon code in placing of nolitlcal
reporter later checked the fare: veloped but oil-ric- h countries keep year for t gv
it's $1.38. wages high. Salariesare often ten-- en Ramfey

Mr.

"l 4uflBQthe roatf map dpesn't eeemto show it . . ."

Looney probed into' Johnson's
own statementof campaignspend-
ing filed with the secretaryof state.

3 Kinds Of Industrial
Smoke Called Deadly

BOURNEMOUTH, England, Oct.
W-rD-r. J, L. Burn told the Na-

tional smoke abatement Society
smog, smaze and amoll "are all
deadly."

Ife defined smog as smoke and
fog, smaze as the heavy, acrid
haze that hangs over industrial
towns andsmoll as the smoky haze
produced byburning oil.

GermansNegotiate
For Archives Return

BONN, Germany, Oct
Konrad Adenauers gov

ernment is negotiating with the
United States, Britain and France
for the return of German archives
seized at the endof World War II.
Personneland consulardocuments
have already been turned over to
the Bonn government bp the BJg
Three, but they are holding 400
tons of material of the Third
Reich and the armed forces,

A Coral Gables, Fla housewife, Mrs.
W. P. Taub, obviously fed-u- p with being
pushedaround,has started what she calls
SPAH, meaning "Society for the Protec--'
tlon of Abused Housewives."

Furthermore, she's taken the time to
framo a constitution for the malignedor
ganlxatlon, tho preamble of which readst

"We, the Housewives of America, in or-
der to protectnnd preserveour almostper-
fect. Unions, insure domestic tranquility,
estfrlish Justice,and provido the blessings
of occasionalliberty from raising our pos-
terity, Mo ordain and establishthe Consti-
tution, to become the basic law in tho
Householdsof America."

Tho Florida woman then proceeds to
set down four articles to the Constitution
and suggeststhat the new organization
adopt as a motto the following:

"Semper Houscwifus; Semper FIdelus;
Semper No Temper" which, she says,
means "Wo may protest but we'll keep

"on lovin every member of our families."
The SPAH president,she says, must be

female and mother of any children in
the household andbe an Individual who dis-
charges tho duties of Secretary of the
Interior, Dietician, Arbitrator. Secretaryof
the Treasury and myriad other duties too
numerous to mention.

Article IV of the SPAH Constitution deals
with "credit" and statesthat each member
of tho family shall give to other members
of tho family full credit when due, this
applying only to accomplishmentsand not
necessarily to money.

The Constitution also adopts 11 amend-
ments, to be known as the Bill of House-
wifely rights.

AmendmentI is FreedomFrom Want, or
getting money without misery. Husbands,
says she, should not be required to bring
home unopened pay envelopes . . . how

Inez
Sibelius Right Finland

Flnalnd From the
moment, at the age of 12, when I first
heard Jean SIblcllus' heroic and moving
tone poem,"Flnlandla,"I have longed to
see the country that Inspired this haunting
and beautiful musical tribute.

For a long time it has seemedto me
that no country ever inspired a more mag-
nificent outpouring of love, faith and
somber courage. One has only to glimpse
this Indomitable country and Its people
to realize that the genius of Sibelius was
able to both ln "Flnlandla."

Here, in the district where the composer
was born 90 years ago, is the union of
"the forest primeval" and the innumer-
able lakes (60.000 of them!) that charac-
terize Finland, and endow her with great
beauty. Of her land area, 71 per cent is
coveredwith the dense and towering ever-
green forests, high-lighte- d by birch, which
are her lifeblood In world markets.

This is a big and old farming section
as well as a logging district. Yet the
farm land has the new and Impermanent
look of fields Just wrestedfrom the forest
It the forest stretches everywhere, ln
all directions. And I have the odd feeling
that if I only closed my eyes for a few
moments and then looked again, the for-
est would have reclaimed Its own and the
fields nnd the cattle would be gone.

It is typical of the labor shortageln Fin-
land that now, in one of the longest and
most pleasantIndian Summersin the his-
tory ot Scandinavia, thereare fields of
rye and barley still uncut. There has been

NEW YORK U! American stock mar-
kets are watchedtoday by millions of per-

son's around tho world who don't own a
share of stock. Why?

Becausethey feel ln their 'bones that
broad trendsof stock prices may foretell
what will happen to their business, their
job, their savings, their prospects.

Others say: "So what? I don't own any
stock." They may dismiss thedally ups
and downs of stock prices as the mere
carrying on of speculators the pros who
constantly are in and out of tho market
looking for a fast buck. The detractors
hold that the old tradition of the market's
Importanceas a barometeror as a direct
Influence on businessIs outdated.

But tho way the market rates the shares
of one corporation, or of most corpora-
tions, still can be of real importance to
many, people.

Workers get nervous If the price of
their company'sstockcontinues to sink. So
does the board of directors.

Price weaknesscould mean although
not necessarily that stock traders be-

lieve either that managementIs lax, or
that the company's products are slipping
ln public favor, or that its .competitive
.position is being underminedby rivals.

If the stocks of an cntipo industry rise or
fall, it may be the public's first intima-
tion that the economic pattern Is chang-
ing. This can affoct job and earningspros-
pects, or telegraph a blow to an entire
community or region.

When the entire market .mills around
the way it did last week, with a sharp
break followed by rallies and hesitance,
It could mean either one of two things:.

1. That the world and domestic polit-
ical situation Is such a touch-and-g- o af-

fair that the health of one man, the Presi-
dent of the States, could color overnight
the prospects of good times or bad, ot
peace or conflict

2, 'mat tno puuuc is aireaay nervous

etiological. tends to make some Individ-
uals think twice about their own plans,
Paper profits take on tho look of tissue,

New York merchants report that ln the
past bear has coincided with a
slump in store sales. Elsewhere ln the
nation this is much loss likely, since New
York seemsmere prone to emotional jups
and downs aboutbusinoss.

ever, sufficient money more than meet
all requirementsshould be provided with-

out complaint.
There are also amendments.concerning

(1) Freedomof Speech ('"All membersof
the family will bo free to express their
opinions. There will be no Indiscriminate
criticism of the Executive Department,
however, as this will bo considered- libel-

ous.")
(2) Freedomof Assembly("The "girls"

will have the privilege of taking over tho
living room for Bridge, Canasta, Mah
Jong or similar activities once a week,
during which time tho man will look after
the kids").

(3) Freedom from Bellyaching

(4) Protection Against SearchAnd Seiz-

ure ("No memberof the family shall bur-

row into nooks, crannies, cookie jars, old
sweatersor kitchen drawers without ex--

press permission of the President')
(5) The Right of Rcxlaxatlon ("Once a

week the Family shall takeover the duties
of the ExecutiveDepartment for at least
eight hours,cooking its own settling
its own disputes, washing Its own dishes
and wiping its own nose. This will give the
housewlfo a mere 100-ho- week, Insteadof
the 108 she now works.")

(6) Guests ("House Guests or Dinner
Guests may be brought home at ' any
timo, after obtaining approvalfrom the Ex-

ecutive Branch.")
(7) Chores (In return for the conces-

sions, the Housewife contracts to assume
the following duties: Cook, chauffeur, Ar-

bitrator, Laundercr, Treasurer, Adminis-
trator, PurchasingAgent, Nurse, Janitor,
Seamstress,, Tutor, Decorator, Secretary,
etc., all of which she docs, anyway.")

-T-OMMY HART

Ro b b

Was About

HAMEENLINNA,

capture

meals,

Insufficient labor to get ln the harvest
The weather has been so mild and all

the flowers, including the roses,have been
on such a wild, final spree that it has
taken a universal sight to remind me of
the long winter Just ahead.

That universal sight Is the biggest, long-
est and most neatly stacked woodpiles I
have ever seen. Every home, whether on
a farm or ln town, has an enormouswood-
pile as close to the back door aspossible.

In town or country, .the houses are good,
but not elaborate. And everywhere, new
homes are going up as fast as carpenters
or householders can manage.
The housing shortage, which seems to
plague the whole western world, is acute
In Finland.

The ravages of war have left Finland
the poorest country in Scandinavia. Yet
her standard of living is good. I have
yet to see a slum or a bum in this coun-
try, or in Norway or Denmark, for that
matter. I don't think Dior cuts much ice
here,but Finland'speople are d

(and the Head of Clan Robb says the
women are knockouts! )

Finland may be poor, hut she buys and
reads more books per capita than any

, other country ln Europe; Illiteracy is
and would not be tolerated. Her

new school buildings, by the way, are a
tribute to the architectural genius that
resides ln the Finns.

What the Finns lack ln money they make
up ln bootstrap.No people ever had mora
bootstrap or pulled on it more valiantly.
They merit "Flnlandla."

BusinessMi rror
Lots Of People Eye Stock Market

Wheh last.week's sharp market break
didn't turn out to bo "another 1929" as
a few may have feared, there was great
and obvious relief.

Tills relief was felt by the many Amer-
icans wlio don't own stock and don't stand
to make or lose a dollar Immediately,
But many of them felt that a prolonged
market break would make their employ,
era nervous, cut work schedules, perhapsimperil Jobs. The market's rally the

day Just as surely reassuredmany
that the-- appearedsound to thoInventing segmentof the public.

SAM DAWSON

Age Will Tell
TOYN. N: C. Ml to IncreasecompetiUon in a beard growing contest,part of Polk County's 100th anniversary

celebration, the centennial committeeraised the ago limit to 105
The. previous limit was 100.
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4 ChangeHelped
Changing the color of her hair was Just the lift Ann Robinson
needed,the star of the new NBC-T- V 'Thunder" series tells Lydia
Lane. "Seek professional advice" Is her advice to those who would
like to try dye.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ThereAre TimesWhen
Dyeing TheHair Helps

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ann Robinson

believe she never would have got
the lead In the Warner Bros, movie,
"Dragnet" with Jack Webb if she
hadn't dyed her hair red. She's
been muchsought after for both
movlo and television roles ever
since andhas been signed to star
in "Thunder," the new N.IC-T- V

series scheduledfor October.
"It's been wry lucky for me,'

he said referring to her red tress
es. "It provided me with Just the
lift I needed.

"Thorn are verv few nlaln cirls
today, and especia'fly in Holly
wood the competition Is so high
that you have to be individual to be
noticed or remembered.

"I've had my hair various
shades of blonde, auburn and
brown but not until I came up with
tills crazy red did the columnists
start mentioning me when I at-

tended some big party or pre
miere. Now I'm known as 'that
redheadAnn Robinson' and it suits
sue fine."

"How do you manage to keep It
consistent shade?" I wanted

to know.
"I went to a local hair coloring

edlnle and they taught me Just
what mixture and proportions to
use to get this shade," shereplied
"I'm able to do it at home now

nd though it takes a bit of time
and trouble I think It's well worth
It,

1' 2297
12 . 40

Pretty Shirtwaist
Soyoung andpretty t.

ful shirtwaist Is cut so simply you'll
love it. with Its casual- cut collar,
easy skirt.

No, 2297 Is cut In sires 12, 14, 16,

18,-- 20, SO. 38, 40. Sim 10: Three-quart-er

sleevedstyle, 3?i yds. 50-I- n,

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and SUo.
Address l'ATTEHN HUflKAU.
Jllg Spring Horald, Box. 42, Old
ChelseaStallon,Km York 11, N.Y.

for first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WOULD, Just off the press,
features aH Uio important changes
In the fashion silhouette. Beautiful-
ly Illustrated JN COLQU, this book
bririgs you scores of sasy-!o-s- oy

pattern designs for all ntvs and
occasions.Sond now for your conv.
frice Just 23 cents,

"Changing the color of my hair
has changed my life. It was in-

teresting how the transition from
drab brunette to blonde or bright
redhead also causedsome psycho-
logical changes.You find you Just
can t say the same old you when
you find more compliments and at
tention coming your way. Your per-
sonality seems to pick up some of
the brightness of your hair."

"Then I assumeyou would rec
ommend it to others, I

"Yes." she replied. "I think any
woman who feels she needsa com
plete change,or even a temporary
lift, would get a great deal out of
it. But I would urge that she seek
professionaladvice and instruction
first. I believe most large cities
have salons which would be able
to offer this help.

"One thing you'll find if you
make a drastic changeis that your
make-u-p will have to be entirely
different and many of the colors
that were becoming before will
no longer suit you."

BIG BEAUTY BOOKLET
One section of Lydia Lane's
big "Your Loveliness I. . Q."
booklet features important in-

formation on care of the hair.
Using the tips you'll find here,
your hair will be one of your
best beauty assets. News on
make-u-p. diet, exercise, fash-
ion, perfume, complexion and
othersubjects,plus auto-
graphs and photographs of
many of your favorite stars,
arc included in the book. If
you don't have your copy, or-

der it today. And you can get
it by sending only ten cents
and a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, care of
the Big Spring Herald. Ask for
the "I. Q." booklet.

StantqriWMS Circle
HasReorganization

STANTON Vivian HIckerson.
morning circle of Women's Mis-
sionary Union was
recently in the home of Mrs, T.
R. Louder.

Mrs. J. C, Epley was sclcted to
erve as chairman of the group.
They will meet each Tuesday

at 9:30 a.m. Everyone who would
Ilko to come is invited to attend.
Next Monday the group will meet
at, 7 . at the. First Baptist
Church with the three circles for
the installation of officers.

Seven attended.'

Henry Bridges of Lamesa visit
ed Friday in tho homo of his sis
ter, Mrs, Walter Graves.

Mr, and Mrs, G. A. Bridges
were Lubbock visitors, Friday,

Pi m

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb ob
served their 35th wedding anniver
sary Sunday,

The Webbs, who both have lived
hi Mariin County since 1907, were
married Sept. 35, 1020 in Ills
Spring. Mrs. Webb was the former
Crystal McCJane'before her mar
riage. They have two children.
James Webb of Stanton, and Jer
ry Webb of Alamogordo, N. M.,
and threegrandchildren.

Mr, and Mrs, James Webb and
children and Opal Webb of Mid
land had dinner bunday with the
Webbs.

-

Don Wslilowcr, a student at Sul
Ross in Alpine, vUttrd ovor'lhe
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. 'J. 1 JUfihtowor,

Mr. and Mr. Pat Duncan.310
Austin, have returned from a
week's visit with relatives. They
were ill the Jionics of their daugh-
ter, Capt. and Mrs. L. Y, Ocrline
lit Amarillo; his brother, Marcus
Duncan In Albuaueraue.N. M.. his
sisters,Hello DuncanandMrs Uob
io Ballard in Los Angeles. Calif ,

and Mr and Mrs. JessAdair in
BakcrsvilJe, Calif,

-

1930 Hyperion Group
Hears Club History
The 1930 Hyperion Club, whose

theme is "Through The Years'1 is
celebrating their 25th anniversary
this year.

To promote interest In all Intel
lectual growthand to stimulate and
strengthenIndividual effort among
its membershavo been the objee
lives of this club that was organized
in 1930.

The only charter member and
president, Mrs. II. O. Stlpp, gave
the members ofthe 1930 Hyperion
Club a resume of the organization
since its beginning until the pros
cnt when the group met Saturday,

First was a luncheonat Morales,
followed by a meeting at the home
of Mrs. E. V. Spcncc, 508 Dallas.

The dining table was centered
with an arrangement of Mexican
sunflowers around a light blue
world globe to emphasizethe theme

StantonShop Owner
ReturnsFrom Dallas

STANTON Mrs. Ellmoro John
son has returned from Dallas
where attended market for the
Johnson Flower and gift shop.

Don Hichtowcr is now employed
at the Newspaperoffice In Odessa.
He plans to live in Stanton.

Richard Cross, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bland Cross, has been visiting
with Itis parents. He is a Junior
student at Schrclner Institute in
Kcrrvlllc.

Dr. and Mrs. GeorgeW. Dawson,
Diana And CatherineAnne recently
spent the weekendwith their son.
Zan, who is a student in New
Mexico Military Institute in Hos
well, N. M.

Elaine Hazlcwood, who attends
McMurry College in Abilene, spent
last weekendvisiting her parents,
Mr. and Airs. L. C. Hazlcwood

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrcll Barbec of
Big Spring recently visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burns.

PronounceOregano
The increasingly popular pizza

splec, oregano. is correctly pro
nounced

Knitted Warmers
By CAROL CURTIS

Modern day knitted kneewarm-
ers to slip on before you put on
your stockings! Make them of pink
or flesh-colore- d baby wool: the
stripe is in pale blue Just for looks!
A grand gift for older women, for
skaters, skiers, country drivers.
Sizes small, medium, large in
cluded.

Send 25 rents for PATTERN No.
147, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designsfor kntttlr.g cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

of the meeting, "Where Have You

Been?" Placecards were pictures
o'f places to visit. .

In reviewing the history of the
club, Mrs. Stlpp stated that the
club was federatedin 1931 and had
twelve charter members,

"Courses of study, worked out
eachyearby a program commlttco
from tho club, havo included Tex-

as history, foreign countries,social
and political problems,drama, art,
and book reviews," she explained.

For five years the club sponsored
public book reviews as a measure
to raiso money to start a Juvenile
department in the Big Spring li
brary. In 1937 and 1938, the library
needed fundsto keep it open, and
tho 1930 Hyperion Club gave money
to build portable shelves,buy
books, repair materials, and help
pay for Janitorservice andutilities.

"We voted to sponsor a reading
room for underprivileged children
in the West Side RecreationalCen
ter and supplied it with several
hundred books. Also club members
conducteda story telling hour twice
a week for two years," the charter
member pointed out.

Through the years, the members
have donated to various charity
organizations and aided with the
USO and Red Cross work during
the war. The present membership
was reported as 27.

"This yearwo plan to give books
to the West Side RecreationalCen
ter and to assist in community
projects for the State Hospital,"
Mrs. Stlpp announced.

After her talk, the 23 presentat
the meeting gave reports of where
they spent or visited the summer.
The activities ranged from vaca
tions, to the Bahamasto the West,
to those who stayed at home and
moved the water hose in the front
yard.

Officers for theyear includeMrs.
Stlpp, president; Mrs. E. V.
Spence, vice president; Mrs. Roy
C. Sloan, recording secretary; airs.
Vic Alexander, correspondingsec
retary; Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
treasurer;Mrs. Marie Carter, City
Federation Board Member; Mrs.
R. W. Thompson,critic; Mrs. Mau
rice Kogcr, parliamentarian; Mrs.
B. L. LeFever, reporter; Mrs.
Cowper, Texas Federation

StantonBaptists
Have Monthly Meet

STANTON Mrs. Robert White
was hostess recently when the
Friendship Sunday School Class of
the First Baptist Church met for
their monthly sociaL

Mrs. Ivan White was ss

Class officers named forthe new
year are Mrs. Waymon Etchlson,
teacher: Mrs. N. I. Sorrels, presi
dent; Airs. Chalmcr Wren, mem
bership president; Mrs. Claude
Nowlln, fellowship president; Airs.
Walter Graves,personal president;
and Airs. Delbcrt Franklin, stew
ardship president; Mrs. Ivan
White, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. J. W. WeldeL assistantSecre
tary; Mrs. Leo Adkins and Mrs
Clyde Miller, group captains; and
Mrs. Walter Graves, reporter.

Births Announced
STANTON Twin eons were born

Saturday. Sept. 24, in Martin
County Memorial Hospital to Air,
and Mrs. June Graham.

Kelly Don. who was born at 7:44
p.m., weighed5 lbs. 10 ow. Keith
Olan, born at 8 p.m., weighed 6
lbs. and 12 ozs.

The Grahams have another son.
Clay. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Rhodes and Mrs. Ruby
Graham of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat.702
Douglas, visited over the week
endwith the G. V. JcfcoatsIn Lev--
elland.
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BELL'S PHARMACY
Presents

PIGSKIN PREVIEWS
EACH FRIDAY NIGHT PRECEDING

THE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL GAME

ON

KPST

La JuanHbrton Becomes
Bride Of Jere! Fleming
In an informal double ring cere

mony in the First Presbyterian
Churchat 2 p.m.Saturday,La Juan
Horton become tho bride of 2nd
Lt. Jcrcl D. Fleming,

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the
church, read the vows before an
altar decorated with white gladio-
li and mums.

Parents of the bride are Mrs.
LouIsq Horton, 1310 Nolan, and
C. A. Horton, 1211 W. 3rd. Tho
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Fleming of Holdenvlllc,
Okla.

Traditional wedding muslo was
played- at the pianp by Mrs. Jack
Everett.

The bride chose a while knit
suit with a collar trimmed with
seedpearls. Her hat was of white
seed pearls and sequins.Her shoes
were also white. She carriedwhite
blc.

To uphold tradition, she wore a
bUio garter, and a borrowed penny

asT ll I

in her shoe. Her attire was new.
Franklo Marstrand, maid of hon-

or, selected a navy taffeta dress
and pink carnation ilowcrs.

Best man' was Ray Horton Shaw.
When the couple left on a wed

ding trip to San Marcus, whero L.
Fleming will be stationed,the bride
was wearinga brown two-plec- o suit
with brown accessories.Her cor
sage Was from the bridal bouquet.
' A graduate of Big Spring High

School, the brido was a member
of the Rainbow Girls. High School
Band, Future Teachers ot Ameri
ca, the Corral. Staff and the stage
band, mile she attendedTCU, she
was a memberof the BrushesClub,
Women's Sports Association, the
Presbyterian Student Association
and the TCU Band.

Lt. Fleming is a graduate of
Holdcnvlllo High School and the
University of Oklahoma,fie is now
with tho U.S. Air Force.

Wemples of West Texas"
Hammond Organs

ALL MODELS
EASY TERMS

Free Lessons
Display Room

And
Teachers Studio

117 E. Third Phone

Mrs. Omar Pitman

LOSE UGLY FAT TODAY AND
TAKE INCHES OFF OF WPS AMD WAISTLINE WITH

HUNGE
TABLETS

pbeteottof formulas recently brought to light by medical
iiencew HUNGER TABLETS a preparation to take fat
off htpw and waistline and will not affect the heart
Formaty who betried "ledncing treatments and who
Ibawe loot faith in them beetmee of exaggeratedclaims aod
ineffectual iwltt HUNGER TABLETS bring new hope.
Simply tnice 2 tablets before each meal and see if your
dothesdon't fit andlook moreattractire, especiallyaround
fat spots ROch as hips, waist, abdomen,etc No strict diet
Wrctjoired. maist on HUNGER TABLETS at yonr dregs.
A 16 day aopply for less than 19c. ner day. Guaranteed.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
100 E. 3rd and 122 E. 2nd

COMING

NEXT

SUNDAY!

Mrs. Ireton Feted
With PastelParty .

STANTON Mrs jack Ireton
was honored recently with a pink
and blue shower in the home of
Mrs. BUI .Lively.

were Mrs. Louis Rc-te-n,

Mrs. BUI Lively, Mrs. Phil-H-p
White, Mrs. Bob Latimer, Mrs.

Dwatn Ilcnson, Mrs. B. F. White,-Mrs"-
.

Elmer Long and Joyce Pet-rc- c.

Mrs. Pctrce and Mrs. Bob Lati-
mer served pink lemonade and

IMPORTANT Medical Facts Man
Who Has Passed 40th Birthday

Men,Too, Thru "Change Life"
IT "'MALE CLIMACTERIC!

Nik Safi Dltconry Compsrnidtd For
Counteracting Effect en Bod; and
Blood ChaAgct DaiTo UsualDtflddicta
That Often Occur Durfaig Middle Ace.

Doctors, tmplojirt and scientistsid tcrti thil
altar tha Orel 40 yiars, tin kernsn Mxff iiixi,rfot
Important annulchtnt.Tats chirp ocean la
MM w,II WOMEN I Mia, If pi in enr 40,
la food fisattti.i.but fnl ntrmt, phjrtleany
tttik In lip, kick ind arms, caul slwp, In4 rt
Difficult to null dtcltlofls ...art qukMimpaftd,
alayi tins' and miter front Uiit tirribli "whit
tha usa" fHllnf ...chiiKM trt ytt irt fotof
Uirouih "chinf of Irf ." Of n foctori nil ft,
MALE And it Uih tlmi H'l mofi
Importanttiiin iw Hutyour iptim b1 tf,Hclnt
la tni very (ritimlm ind mlmnls nitnri cnitetf to
coontirict ind oflsit thi distrmlni tymptomi of
thisi "iftir 40" lot) ind blood ctiinftt. Amulnf
ntw d aptotil uMid AFIEU 40 CAP.
SULtS, hirt btn crutid iipiciilly for mm ind
romin ovir forty.. .nchhospitalrtcofnlnd lo.

ptdiint cinfilly cliam and artfully com
ftoondid for its binilt on mry mil ind womie
ii.Yis, in potmt AFTER 40 CAPSULE dill
ftedi your syitim a iptclit and particular com
filiation of Vitimlia and Minarattto lupply your
Mood, body Of fins, ttanda and mmi, Includint

rid Vitamin tht itimln Carm
of Whaat E, itimulatlnf Iron, Calcium, Fno
phorom, lodlno and othir potint Vitamins and
Minerals. Dont bi diprhnd of Ilia's pliiiam by
thu nutritional difidincias trhea acinic hat
(inn yon second chine to rechirji body and
blood this new easy way.

New "Health In a Castale" Die
corerr You're Lone Heard Was Coming.
Every Ingredient Works ImmedUterj Te
Help Strengthen Body and Biood.

Just recentlya scientist perfected
AFTER 40 CAPSULES. Ha combined a rop of
THE VITAMINS AND MINERALS
mostoftenneedid by mm ittar 40. Commonsens,
and your doctor ... trill tin yoa vital orpin often
require Uii lupplimint of different titaminsand
mineralsIn different amounts of metsritythan they
do doriny younjer yean. Ameilny AFTER 43
CAPSULES wara anted to provide
rich sourceof these essentials,needad by mature
menand women. 0R0ER TOOAYI

CcpyrigM-133-

By Donald Edwards PlwmaeautlcalCa
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white cake from a table 1M wfek
a laca cloth over blue.An arraate
ment oi pink roses oil atyrofoaM
with a miniature baby in a pink
cradle centered the table

Mrs. Dwaln Hcnson was at the
guest book with 25
personsregistering.

Leftover Ham Menu
What to do with that leftover

Viamf nirn nr1 ml with rrm
sauce and cooked drained green
peas; serve over cornraeai wai
Acs,

For Eviiy
His

Go of
DOCTORS CALL

CLIMACTERIC

Amazing

REC0CNIIED

tpacHlcatly

fe.

Don't Surrenderto Old Agi
Until You've Made This Test

WHAT It CLIMACTERIC?
MMI caU dlrttrmexl tell u "ettaiaWteHe
la tbe time oflire irtita the bod? luMSerropfl

nvlleal chanre.Tbe first chance, when
boysbeoorae men asdftrii becomewomen,
U nrasJlr brtwren the are ot
another ehanr at;sin occurs uroaUy

40 and60.
WHO DOCS IT APTCCTf
Doth mtn ani
catted miMraaaa' or

women
"Chaar life.

men,doctors call rmae cUmacterta.'
WHAT ARC THX COMMON
SYMPTOMS?
BecaoM bodrand blood trodtret!
Important cbAfi-- dortnc cUxoaartcrta,
entire system mar beooma npact and
symptom varied. Men tamally
extremely nerrous. tire eactir. become
trrltabl, feel weak ansa,btga andback
aod often Terr 'crabby. Often there

bot flashee' aeccmpataed that
"sfhat'a tho feellof. And Terr often
tpectal Tupt4ciDentary source certain
Titamlna and titfnerau needed coca
yov find thla Important (UsooTcry called
ATTCZr CAPSUI-K-

WHAT CAN BK DONC
Mtdlttl sciencebaa dlsooTaredmany
medldnce that tide yov orer the
tfuacoit "chantre fife" period. Today,
try the new capsule called mm
that supplies the body with unsnal
combination Titamins and minerals
often needed dorter this Mrlod. rail
month's supply only ts.00 abootvtaty
OUffhted with results cheerful,

refund.

Easy Home Trial Proof

Amazing Nmw, GUARANTEED

"AFTER 40
(Only One CapsuleA Day)
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A ttream of physical education studentsfrom the Big Spring schools
kept X-r- equipmentshooting at the rate of more than 100 persons
an hour this morning at the courthouse. pictures were made
of 440 chests between 9 a.m. and noon on the third day of the free

y survey. Total for the three days is 2,297. More physical edu

Elks Honor
ewspapers

Membersof the presswere hon
orcd Sunday by the Elks Lodge on
the occasion of National Newspa-
per Week.

Rep. Obie Brlstow told the
group, which Included more than
two score representatives from
Big Spring and Midland papers,
thathe had found thepressthe able
defender of the public's right to
know.

"God help us if the time ever
comes when the press docs not
have the right and the respon-
sibility of informing the public
about incompetency,dishonestyor
fails to keep the public informed
about the affairs of government,"
he declared.Whether as war cor-
respondents or facing hoodlums,
Bristow said newsmen had been
willing to die for the principle of
enlightening the public. He re-

minded them the right to know car--
ries with it a tremendousrespon-
sibility.

Plaques of appreciation were
presented to Tommy Jordan, pub-
lisher of the Big Spring Weekly
News, to Charlie Underwood, ex-
ecutive director of the Midland
Reporter Telegram, and Joe Pick-
le, managing editor of the Big
Spring Herald. Glenn Gale pre-
sided over the program.

Member of the newspaper or-
ganizationsand their families were
served from a buffet arranged
by Mrs. Glenn Gale, Mrs. Julius
Zoden.Mrs. Bill Itagsdaleand Mrs.
Joe Clark. The table was centered
with a floral piece backed by a
"fan" made of newspapersfrom
Big Spring, Midland and Odessa.

i

BandMeet Delayed
The meeting of the Big Spring

Band Booster Association, sched-
uled to meettonight, hasbeenpost-
poned until next Monday at 7:30
p.m. at the Senior High Band
Room. The Junior High Band will
presenta concert at that time.

Varel F ield
Wells; S

The Varel 'San Andres) field of
Howard County gained three com-
pletions over the weekend and the
Snyder Field also reported a proj
'JL'X S-S- T a

I

fli'"' 2.485-9- 4 feet
(Canyon I

i. n

location

1 Pan American No. 1 Shook. Mar--- tin Colinty wildcat that recently
Z had oil flowing "at the rate of 3.G00

barrels day, was reportedmak--
ing preparations to core deeper
than its present total depth of 12,- -.

feet

Z Borden
m

" Highland No. 1 Clayton, wildoat
" about six rollec northebtt of Yoal--
- moor. Is at 5.143 in lime.
2 erator is attempting to re-to-re Iot

circulation. DrjUstte ii see from- north and 2.03.4 from. .oast lows,
T&P survey.; Blanco No. W. Miller is- a new Jo-Mi- ll (Spraberry) field le--

cation about 13 miles southeastof- Gall. It is to drill to 7,900 feet.
" Drillslte Is C00 from north and east

southwest quarter, n, T&P
2 fU-'-

ey.

Dawson
M

Z Shell Oil Cotnpany No. 1 Clay.
" wildcat about five mile wect of

Patricia, it preparing to take a
drlllstem tat. The project is at

Z J2291 feet. SHe Is 7t North ami
685 wet line, labor 4, league 3flT,
Moore survey.

; Glasscock.
HumbleNo. 1-- C TXI. will attempt

Z dually 0emplte from Spra- -
berry and Ckar fort. The prajoet
u n time Bortbwctt of SUltts and

Inxq south and wet line, 13---!

l&P SUrveV
a SoutkisBd Koyalty CompanyNo. '

Physical Education

Home BuildersTo
OpenHousingShow

WASHINGTON UV-W- ith pomp
and ceremony, the National Assn.
of Home Builders arranged the
unveiling today of the National
Housing Center a display build-
ing with many an
gadget for the modern home
owner.

Vice President Nixon headedan

Oil Industry
Unify Urged

DALLAS Lfl An to "name-callin- g,

invective and acrimony"
within the and gas Industry was
urged today by an industry spokes
man as essentialto solution of such
problems as oil imports and fed-
eral control.

PresidentHarry Bassof the Tex-
as nt Oil & Gas Assn.
told the group'sannualconvention:

"Such' a code of conduct, of
course, will not produce many
headlines,but I assumingthat
we are looking for a way to com-
pose differencesrather than create
divisions."

Bass urged his listeners to sup-
port the Harris Bill to remove in-
dependentproducers from federal
control.

He said there already Is reason
to believe the problem of oil im-
ports which domestic producers
ciaim are wgn will be solved.

Dr. John Boatwrlcht nf Chicaco
sald flrst vear ot natural gas
production under federal control
has already resulted in dwindling
supplies.

Boatwrlght, a StandardOil Com-
pany (Indiana) executive, said
fewer ga,s wells are being drilled,
funds for natural gas. development
are drying up, and new commit-
ments of natural to interstate
pipeline carriers are falling off
sharply.

GainsThreeNew
everaSLocationsSet

.", WZrJ had dolomite bleed-fiel- dthe Modesta 0n and cas The nmiTrt

County gained another al-- 1 L T&P
wa,ld eart Uae"'

CO.

per

109
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4-- L,

r
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to the
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L. S. McDowell, is preparing
to core ahead after a core from
2.460-2.51- 0 feet had slight shows of
on. Hecovcry on the previous core

as 50 feet and the section between

Howard
E. L. Wilson No. 2 Guitar Trust

is a Varel (San Andres) field lo
cation about eight miles northwest
of Big Spring. Drilling with rotary
will go to 3,300 feet. Drillslte is
1,050 from south and 330 from east
lines, nortbeweetquarter, 30--A

Bauer and Cockrell survey.
E, L. Wilson No. 1 Guitar Trust

Is also a Varel (San Andres) Field
location and headedfor 3,300 feet.
Site is 330 from south and east
Hues, northwest quarter, 30--

Bauer and Cockrell survey.
Cosden No. 2-- M. G. Simpson

is a Modesta (Canyon Reef) field
location 'about three miles west of
Vealnioor. Drilling wHl go to 8,850
feet with rotary. Drillslte is 600
from south and 'east lines,

survey.
U. w. varel No, A Guitar Trust

U a Varelrtwmplelloa with poten-
tial of 82.80 barrels of oil Gravity
of the Oil is 29.6 degrees and the
completion was natural. Perfora-
tions In .the casing are between
3,001-3,11- 2 feet The gas oil ratio
was 340-- Total depth is 3,205 feet.
DrtlUite is lo miles northwest of
Hig Spring and is 330 north and
990 went linos, southeastquarter,
2K--A Bauer .and Cockrell 'survey.

D. W. VareJ No. 4 Guitar Trust
Is alto a Varel completion In which
100.86 barrels of JO.5 degree oil
flowed on potential test. The gas
oil ratio wag 165--1 and the natural
completionhad perforations in the
raune between.3 128-3- fl Thr
wai.no water. Drttlsite a 900 from I

i

StudentsGet X-Ra- ys

cation studentsand other school groupsare to report for the pictures
Tuesdayand Wednesday; along with other Howard County residents
over 14 years of age. The survey lasts through Saturdayand the free

are available from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. any day of the week.

array of American and foreign
dignitaries slated to attend the
formal opening of the
dollar structure In downtown Wash-
ington.

After Nixon's dedicationaddress,
there was to be a literal "unvoil-Ing- "

when a huge royal blue
curtain, two storieshigh and cover-
ing the glass front of the building,
would be drawn aside.

The NAHB calls its new center
"a focal point for the American
home building industry."

Among the exhibits:
A mechanical color combination

selector, aimed at helping the
home owner pick his color
schemes.

A garage door that opens'from
a gadget on an automobile dash-
board.

A central vacuum cleaner built
Into the floor Joist, with an attach-
ment to extend to all parts of the
home. '

In a nreDared SDcech. Alhert M
Cole, Housing and Home finance
arimlnictrntnr nraLivt uhni hn
said was an emphasison commu-
nity and private enterprise action
contained in the housing law
passed by the Republican-controlle- d

Congresslast year.
"Although federal aid can be

made available if it Is desired,"
Cole said of the urban renewal
provision in the law, "I stress that
any program of improvement is
essentially a program conceived
and executedby private industry.

Hccognition that this responsi-
bility belongs to . private industry
was a revolutionary feature of the
Housing Act of 1954. Its boldness
and soundness have been trium-
phantly tested during the past
year. For every dollar of public
money spenton redevelopment,be-
tween four and five dollars of pri-
vate enterprise money have been
spent . . ."

south and west lines, 22--A Bauer
andCockrell surveyand is 11 mile-northw-

of Big Spring.
Roark, Hooker, and Hill No. 2--A

Guitar Trust Is a Varel completion
pumping 100 barrels of oil through
a choke. There was no
water and the gravity of the oil
was 29 degrees.The gas oil ratio
was 300-- The tubing pressurewas
75 pounds and operator acidized
perforations between 3.114-2-2 feet
with 250 gallons. Site is 1,330 from
north and cast lines,
and Cockrell survey.

Shell No. 4--A Snyder, a Snyder
field project. Is reported as a com-
pletion with C3.57 barrels of 38 de-
gree oil pumpedon potential tests.
The flow had 35 per cent water
and operatorfractured perforations
between 2,734-3-8 feet with 10,000
gallons of fluid. This project is 330
from north and west linos,
T&P survey.

Humble No. 1 Anderson, wildcat
about three miles eastand a mile
north of Luther, has total depth
of 3,116 feot A test was tried but
the packers failed. The site is GSO

from north and 780 from east lines.
T&p survey.

Martin
Pan American No, 1 Shook has

set the. 54-Inc- h casing in cement
at 12,109 feet In the Devonian.
Operator squeezed more cement
back'of the casing to stop a. leak.
After the cement has set, the
plug will be drilled and operator
will core deeper.This wildcat had
oil flowing at the rate of 3,000 bar-
rels dally recently from the De-
vonian. It Is CCO from north and
east lines, CL sur-
vey.

Sterling
TexasNo. 1 Foster ls drilling in

lime and shale-a-t 4.586 feet. Site
Is 64 miles southeast diSterling
City andis 660 from north nd 1.980
from west lines, sur--
vey.

WashburnTrial

Date Indefinite
WACO Ofl-- DIst. Atty. Tom Moore

Jr. said today the date of the
Harry Washburn murder trial,
twice postponed, would not be set
until he talked to Tom Green
County DIst. Atty. Aubrey Stokes

Stokes is coming here Wednes
day to talk with Moore about the
trial.

Judge D. W. Bartlett said he had
not been asked to set a trial date
and that no one had talked to him
about a trial.

"We've got enough murder trials
of our own down there," he add-
ed.

Washburn Is accusedof the auto
bomb slaying of his former
mother-in-la- Mrs. Helen Harris
Weaver, Jan. 19 in San Angclo. The
trial was postponed April 26 be-

causeof a missing witness and the
Illness of Stokes. It was postponed
again Saturday night when a
changeot venue wasordered after
only 10 jurors were obtainedin six
days of questioning 450 veniremen.

Daucnn FR Tn& YT UI I I U IU
Start Campaign
For New Members

LAMESA Kickoff for the Farm
Bureau membership campaign in
Dawson has been set for 7:30 p.m.
today at the GreenHut Cafe.

Approximately 100 workers are
expectedto be on handandto hear
a talk by C. H. DeVaney, Coa-
homa, district director and vice
president of the Texas Farm Bu-
reau Federation.

The county bureau Is aiming for
900 members,which would be about
400 more than how are on the roll.

Alvin RlWy is general campaign
chairman, and he announcedthe
following membership chairmen
from various parts of the county:

E. S. Bruce, W. B. Marshall,
D. E. Frankljn, RogerRoger. Jack
Felt, Herbert Greco. Howard
Moore, Fred Itainey. Ted Turner,
Rusty Burkett, Virgil Addison, Pat
Fortcnbcrry, Arthur Nolan, Otto
Relthmeyer, Wayland Cox, Martin
Welch, Ben Dopson, Arlan Young
blood, Roy Anderson. E. G. Mur-
phy.

Shrine Circus To
Appear In Lamesa

LAMESA --r Committees have
cen establishedfor presentingthe

Gil Gray Shrine Circus here Oct,
14-1-5.

There will be matineespt 2 p.m
ana regular snows at 8 p.m. on
the two days at Lobo Park. Ticket
facilities have been opened at the
J. T. White office with Mrs. Mar
shall II. Crawford in charge

School children will be guestsof
businessand professionalmen and
individuals. Last year's total of
3,000 is expected to be exceeded.

Hos Woodson, Cole Shafer are
general chairmen; Jim Moody is
finance chairman; W. D. Arnett
Is general ticket chairman, work-
ing with Carl Smith, Clyde Bran--
on, P. Hughes and J. II. Spears
Box seats are being handled by
J. T. White and publicity and ad
vertislng by J. D. Claiborne,

Angelo Airman's
Auto Overturns

Charles Erskln Lewis, Goodfel- -
low AY 11 airman from San An-
gelo,held thedubiousdistinction to--

fday of being the first person to
wreck a 1956-mod- automobile In
this area. '

Lewis 1856 Ford overturned on
the Andrews Highway about three
miles west of Big Spring Sunday
afternoon. The vehicle went out of
control when Lewis tried to cut.
back onto the pavement after go
ing off the shoulder while passing
another vehicle. The airman told
Highway Patrol officers be was
"going too fast."

The car was badly damaged,but
neither Lewis nor a passengerwas
injured The airman was going to
Andrews where he lived before en-
tering the service.

Police Search;
For ThievesOf

Costly Statues
.

NEW YOR.K UV-Po-llce searched
today for clues leading to the
nlmble-flngc- r thief or thieves who
took eight tiny but priceless statu-cite- s

from, ihe. Brooklyn Museum,
The case was a museum direc-

tor's nightmare. The little silver
figures had beenloaned from eight
other collections for a special ex
hibit called "Sculpture in Silver
From Islands of Time."

Although police were not notified
of the theft until yesterday, Mu-
seum Director Edgar C. Schcnck
said It had beendiscoverednearly
24 hours earlier. The delay was
to give museum officials time to
tell the lending Institutions, he ex-
plained.

The theft occurred while the
museum was open. A guard was
stationed In the hall outside the
second-floo- r exhibit room. He did
not hove the exhibit of statuettes
In view all the time, but checked
them periodlcolly.

The missing figures were among
30 on display and were enclosed
In four separate cases. The cases
were not damaged. Police figured
a thief could have gotten Into
them, however, by removing two
screws from a glasspanel In each
case.

If this was what the thief did,
he was careful to replace all the
screws.

The stolen figures could have
been carried out of the building
easily In a coat pocket or woman's
handbag The largest missing item
was only 4i Inches tall and the
smallest was 1H Inches high.

The exhibit had been assembled
by the American Federation of
Arts, and all the Kerns were in-

sured by the lending museums.
Schcnck said. He declined to set
a value on the missing pieces,
simply saying they were very rare
and "Irreplaceable."

Grand Jury Being
Picked To Hear
HeiressDeath Case

PHILADELPinA OR Selectionof
the October grand Jury which
will hear witnessesin the abortion
deathof Mrs. Doris Jean Ostrelch--
er begins .today.

Meanwhile, the district attor
ncy's office made final prepara
tions for seeking the indictment
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwartz
in connection with death of the
young food stores heiress.

The Jury selection may be car
ried over until Tuesday since it
frequently is difficult to obtain a
complete panelof Jurors in a sin
gle day.

When the panel is completed,
the district attorney's office will
summon more than a dozen wit
nesseswho will appear to support
the charges of abortion, perjury
and conspiracy aired at a hearing
for the SchwartzesSept. 19.

Also under preparation is evi
dence which will be s used In an
attempt to indict the dead girl's
mother Mrs. Gertrude Silver, who
is under treatment in Philadelphia
Psychiatric Hospital.

Mrs. Ostrclcher, 22--y e a d

daughter of Herman Silver, a vice
presidentof Food Fair Stores,Inc.,
a large East Coast supermarket
chain, died in the Schwartz apart
ment Aug. 24.

To Plan Music For
Hospital Services

Representatives of about 10
churches and other organizations
are to meet in the office of Orland
Johnson, Howard County Junior
College choral director, this eve-
ning to plan a program of music
for religious services at the

State Hospital.
Methodist Baptist, Christian

and Presbyterian churches, the
Big Spring Music Club, and the
city chapter of barbershopsingers
are to be represented. Chaplain
Clarence Thlelcof the State Hospi-
tal said other groups might also
have representatives present.

Protestantservicesarc conducted
at the hospital each Sunday at 2
p.m. ChaplainThlele saidtentative
plansprovide for the variousgroups
to furnish choral and other music
on a rotating schedule.

U.S. To Continue
Use Of Informers

PHILADELPHIA W! Asst. Ally.'
uen. William r . Tompkins said to--
day the Justice Department will
not be "lulled Into Inaction" by
criticism of its use of

and confidential Informers as
witnossos In subversive prosecu-
tions.

In an addressprepared for the
annual conferenceof the Interna
tional Assn. of Chiefs of Police.
Tompkins said his audienceknew
it is standard practice to offer this
type of. witness in criminal pro
ceeding!?. He described the Com-
munist movementIn this country
as a "criminal menace."

Yet he said' uninformed critics
attack not only the credibility of
particular witnesses but also the'
propriety of using them at .all.

GravesideRites Set
For Airman'sChild

Graveside services In the City
Cemetery were to be hold tpday
at 2 p.m. for Gloria Joy Farmer.

daughter of Airman
and Mrs. JeSse Farmer.

The baby died Sunday in a hos
pital here. She-- had beenborn June
11. 1955.

Rites were to be said by Chan--
Iain W. II. Barkei1 of Webb AFB.
assisted by the Rev. J. W. Blrts.
patterof Baker's Chapel Surviving
are the parents; a Inter, Lydta;
and a brother, Larry,

0
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United Fund Effort
Building Up Steam
With Itulen A. Marshall, Hous-

ton, a leader In his own city's Unit-
ed Fund campaign scheduled to
talk Tuesday with civic clubs
aboutcivic responsibility, the Unit-
ed Fund effort was beginning to.
mesh Its gears here Monday.

GeneralchairmanAdolph Swart-announc-
ed

his division chairmen
were all at work, completing their
organization and arranging for ac-

tual scheduleof activities.

Pat Kills Bull In

Tia JuanaArena
Patricia McCormieK came

through her first bullfight in sev-
eral weeks Sunday unscathed, al
though two others In the Tla Jua
na ring during the day were sent
to the Infirmary.

Pat, in a telephone converse.
lion with her mother, Mrs. E. B
McCormlck, said she was not
pleasedwith her showing, but Her-
bert Childs, who has handledsome
of her affairs north of thp border
and who collaborated with her in
the book. "Lady Bullfighter," said
that she gave a good account of
herslcf. Pat is her own severest
critic.

She Is to fight next week In Ne
gates, and if the Mexican ring,
recently damaged byfire. Is re
paired In time, she may be there
on Oct. 16. Her schedule calls
for an appearance In Juarez on
Oct. 23 and at Villa Acuna on Nov.
6. Then, If plans go smoothly, she
will be coming home for a rest.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ruby Jen-

nings. 825 W. 7th; Mrs. Llllic Gar-rct-t,

Box 284, Coahoma; Moiscs
Banegas,Sierra Blanca; Miss Vel-m- a

Steincr,213 Mesquite; Tom Ros-so-n.

108 Lincoln; Marvin House,
1504 Main; Mrs. L. J. Woodard,
Rt. 2: Mrs. Cruz Barrera, 703 N.
Bell; J. B. Hicks. Box C64, For--
san; Mrs. Eva Munoz, Midland;
Mrs. LaVern Savella, Knott: Mrs.
Dorothea Hunt, Box 26, Knott;
Mrs. Mary Brown, 1709 Abrams;
Mrs. Crecle Grlsson, 606 S. Mar-ianficl-d,

Midland; Charles Gray,
1305 Mulberry; Wayne Couch, 1301
Scurry; Mrs. Mary Bennett, Box
1102.

Dismissals Mrs. Ida Snecd,
704 Matthews; James Webb, 1804
Eleventh Place; Mrs. Petty Free--
land, 100 Elm Dr.; Mrs. Lillie
Garrett, Coahoma; Mrs. - Jesse
Creech, Stanton; Mrs. TheresaYa
nez, 311 N. Aylford; Mrs. Eva Mu
noz, Midland; Mrs. Cruz Barrera,
703 N. Bell,

Shooting Victim's
ServicesSetHere

Funeral was to be held at 4:30
p.m. Monday at Nalley Chapel
for Melvin EugeneJames, 40, shot
fatally in a tussle with a constable
at ban Angelo baturday evening.

James, of Lubbock, was shot as
ho wrestled with Constable
Charles N. Wood, who was taking
him into custody for investiga
tion of a truck's registration and
James'driving license.

Services were to be conducted
by the Rev, Cecil Rhodes, West
Side Baptist pator, and burial was
to be in the City Cemetery.

James was born June 12, 1915
in Hillsboro and he was. an oilfield
worker by occupation.

Surviving are four brothers, G,
W. James,McCamey,Lcroy James,
Odessa, BUI James and Marcus
James, Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs.
Aran Durleson, Oklahoma City,
and Mrs. JosephineAtkinson, Big
Spring; and one daughter.

ExtensionCourse
In EducationWill
Be OrganizedHere

Dr. Bruce Browning, professor
of elementary education at Tex.
as Tech will complete organization
of a class In curriculum develop
ment practice here Tuesday eve--
V2?'

ine meeting wui do neia at uie
auditorium at Howard County Jun-
ior College, and personsInterested
are askedto be there at 6:30 p.m.
It is anticipated that most of
the enrollment in this course will
be drawn from teachersin the ele.
mentary grados, but high school
teacho.rs who complete the course
may receive credit In secondary
education.

The course will carry graduate
or undergraduatecredit, Copending
on tho degree status of the regis-
trant. Approximately 40 personsare
expectedfor the course to help re-

move some deficiency in their
teacher's certificate or to secure
additional graduate hours toward
the master's degree. Persons
may enroll for this course who
wish to become teachers, if oth-

erwise qualified to attend college.

FiremenMake Two
Calls, But No Fires

The tyro department made two
calls 'over the week end, neither
of them involving fires. Late Sat-
urday firemen Investigated gaso-
line on the tJreet In the 300 block
of E. Third.

About 12:30 a.m. today, the fire
fighters stood watch In tho 1700
block of West Third where an elec--
trie power line had fallen ' Fire
menwatchedthewire until ihe Tex
asElectric Companyhad a cbanca
to make the repalo ' '

lt)55

Included are Hoy lleedcr, and
Champ Rainwater, advance gifts;
Dr. W. A. Hunt, special gifts; Vic
Alexander and Horace Garrett,
employe division; R. R. McEwcn
Jr. and Charles Wccg, general
gifts; Mrs, Nell Norred, women's
division; Walker Bailey, area di-

vision; Joe Pickle, publicity.
Goal of theUnited Fund this year

ls $87,555, the increase being rep-
resentedIn broadenedactivities of
agencieswhich draw their support
from the Fund. '

Cooperating agencies arc the
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA,
SalvationArmy, Red Cross, Heart.
West Side RecreationCenter;Serv-
icemen's Center, Cancer, Big
Spring Milk and Ice, and Cltywide
Recreation--Progrom.

Marshall, who ls flying here from
Houston, will addressa Joint meet-
ing of all civic clubs and others
Tuesday noon In the Settles ball-
room. He ls Industrial relations
managerfor Sheffield Steel andhas
achieved an impressive record of
community service at Galena Park
and Houston.

He ls chairman of the Important
channel division of the Houston
(and Harris County) United Fund.

Extra Help For
Road Department
Is Considered

County commissionersthis morn-
ing discussed the advisability of
putting a few extra workmen on
the road department payroll In or-

der to catch up on road andbridge
repairs.

The officials said heavy rains In
some areas have washed out sev-
eral culverts and bridges. Also,
they said, some road department
personnel have beep employed In
right-of-wa- y with some regular
maintenancework being postponed.

The commissionersalso confer
red with Byron Lilly concerning
his request for a tax adjustment
on property In east Big Spring.
Lilly said three lots and a building
are on the county tax roll at a
valuation of $8,500. He said he be
lieves $4,500 or 55,000 would be
more In line with other property
valuations.

Taxes are owed for the years
since 1948, he said. Commissioners
said they would take the matter
up with Tax AssessorViola Robin
son.

Minor Collision
One minor accidentwas reported

by police over the weekend. Fourteen-

-year-old Dorothy Robinson,
1307 Settles,and Billy Bob Smith.
1502 Lincoln, were drivers in col-
lision at Lincoln and 15th. The mis-
hap occurredabout 5 p.m. Sunday.

MARKETS
WALL STUrJET

NEW YORK ijr itoek market open-
ed lower tcxjmjr. Frlcet were down around
7 potnti at tae outilde. There wero tew
plui ilgrj In the Hit, and then ere
mall. Lait week the market thudderrd

under theImpact or the new ot Pretldeni
Elienhower-- ! heart attack:

Oeneral Motors openedott 3 potnU. Oen-er-

Electric oil . Itepublle Steel alt
New York Central ott H, U.S. Steel oilHt, and Chrjiler off ti.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (API Cattle ,X): weak
to SO lower; good and choice aleera and)rearllnca common and medium
11.00-1-8 00; (at cow i 10 good and
choice slaufhler cilm atocker
teer caltea iteer rearUnis

18.&0 down: itocker cowa 8
Hogs 1,400; ateadr to 25 lower; mixed

0 lb
Sheep 1.700: strong to I 00 higher; good

and choice slaughter lamb is 00
utility and good slaughter yearlings If. 00.
aged wethers t.oo; ewes 4 00-- 9 00: medium
and good stocker lambs

COTTON
NEW YORK 0W Cotton was 81 03 to 19 SO

a hale down at noon lodar. October 30(0.
December 30 80. March 30.18.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAT, AND WEST TEXAS
Considerable cloudiness through Tuesday
with scattered showers and thundershow-ers-.

No important temperature changes.

TEMPEUATUKES
CITY MAX. MIN.

Abilene , 82 68
Amarlllo eg (so
11 IG SPRINO S3 68
Chicago ,, 70 11
Dener , ;. 72 SO
El Paso 72 e
Fort Worth 88 71
aalreston as 7
New York 71 M
San Antonio oo 73 ,
St. Louis ... 74 81
Sun sets tod ST at 6:30 n.m.. rtiea Tii..day at 8 43 a.m.

WATCH

BIG
FROM
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Varied Crimes

Are Reported

During Weekend
Several thefts and other crimes,

wore reported In the city over
the weekend.

A woman was arrestedSaturday
about 9 p.m. at the Friendly
Cafe on the north side" of tho
city on chargesof prostitution and
theft over $50. It ls alleged that
she look $80 from a man In a
small house behind the Glass Bar,
a north side cafe.

A man was arrested about tho
same time near Zadk's Clothing
Store on a charge ot wen unaer
$50. The charge ls In connection
with a purse belonging to Mrs. 01.
lie Halcome, which was taken fromf
the Diamond Cafe.

About 10 p.m. Saturday, pollco
apprehended a Latin American In
the 300 block of Tradeson a charge
of attemptedcriminal assault. Po.
lice records show tho woman in-

volved was a Latin American mar-
ried woman. Police said therewero
two witnesses to the Incident.

Airman Don Smith. Webb' AFB,
told police he was beaten up be-
tween 'the main gate of tho baso
and Highway 80. The beating oc-

curredabout 8:30 p.m. Smith named
his assailant and pollco arc

the Incident.
About 8 p.m. Sunday, police ar-

rested a Latin American on a
chargeof carrying a deadlyweap-
on and no driver's license. Tho
weapon was a bayonet.The arrest
was made in the 900 block of West
Third.

Third Young Girl
On 'Missing' List

Helen Norajean Brewer was re-
ported to police as missing Satur-
day, the third such incident in tho
last 10 days. The girl
is describedas five feet, one Inch
tall, 'weighing 89 pounds, with
brown hair and blue eyes.

At the time of her disappear-
ance, she was wearing a black
skirt and a black and white sweat
cr. She was last seen with a 16--
ycar-ol-d boy.

The couple were In an old model
black Ford. Personshaving infor
mation concerning the two teen-
agers' should contact the pollco
or uiadys urcwer, vaugnns vu--
lace.

Eva Joyce Walker, 14. reported
missing last Friday, hadn't been
located, police said The first girt
listed ns missing turned up at tho
home of relatives In Fort Worth,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
Dial

Emerson
Brings you fop values In

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
J156 Kins-siz- e h alumlnlz-c- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Only one of the amatlng new
1956 Models in our store.

RCrH Hardware
504 Johnson

FOR THE

NEWS
THE

UNITED DEPARTMENT
STORE IN BIG SPRING?

RICH PLAN
IN BIG SPRING

ANNOUNCES
Removal Of Its Offices

Saturday, October 1st To v

501 EAST THIRD ST.
IN BIG SPRING ,



Army-Michiga- n Tilt

Tops College Card
BuckeyeLoss

Stuns Experts
By ORLO ROBERTSON

Tht Anoclited rrcti
There'll likely be some changes

In the positions of the nation's top
'10 college football teams this week
but it's almost a lead pipe cinch' that two of the honoredgroup will
clash headon atAnn Arbor Satur-.da-y

when the unbeaten forces of
Army and Michigan come to
grips.

It'll be the only game bringing
together members of the top 10

on the basis of last week's rank-
ings. And there was nothing In
last Saturday's results, except for
tho 6--0 beating handed eighth-ranke-d

Ohio State by Stanford,
that Indicatedthere'll be any great
shining.

The Buckeyes, however, 'could
well drop several notchesbecause
of their defeat by the unheralded
Indians. The game still was the
talk of the gridiron world today
as most of the nation's major
teams prepared to settle down to
races in their respective confer-
ences.

Stanford held All America Hop-alon- g

Cassadyto 37 yards rushing
and made a touchdown at the end
of a drive the first time
they gained'possession of the ball.

Michigan, ranked secondbehind
Maryland, just managedto squeeze
past Michigan State 14--7 after
romping over Missouri in Its open-
ing encounter.But the Wolverines
figure to give the backfield-wcak-enc-d

Cadets the test that Penn
Stato failed to furnish. Army, an
easy opening game winner over
Furman and then ranked sixth,
breezedpastthe Nlttany Lions 36.

Maryland's No. 1 Terrapins
hurdled Baylor 20--6 with Frank
Tamburello's pin-poi- nt passing a
big factor In the victory.

Georgia Tech, No. 3 and prob-
ably the classof the South, breered
past SouthernMethodist 20--7 while
Notre Dame blanked Indiana 19--0

with quarterback Paul Hornung
running 33 yards for one touch-

down and pitching seven to sopho-

more end Dick Prcdergast for an-

other. The Irish ranked fourth.
Oklahoma (No. 5) made it 21

straight victories by turning back
Pitt 26-1- UCLA (No. 7. beaten
the previous week by Maryland,
took it out on Washington State
55-- 0. Southern California (No. 9

downed Texas 10--7 Friday night
and Texas Christian (No. 10) made
a strong bid for Southwest Con-

ferencehonorswith a 2G--0 decision
over Arkansas' defending Razor-back-s.

Besides Stanford's triumph, the
only other game that resembled
an upset was Clemson's26--7 wal-

loping of Georgia. Not since 1914

had the tigers beaten the Bull-

dogs.
Navy remained an Eastern pow-

er with a 26-- 0 blanking of South
Carolina.

Jim Swink Adds

To Lead In SW
DALLAS CP Clattering Jim

Swink of TCU ripped Arkansasfor
74 yards last week to Increase his
lead among Southwest Conference
ball carriers and take over in total
offense.

Swink ran his ground-gainin-g to
345 yards in ihrce games. That
was 130 yards more than Arkan-

sas Henry Moore, with 215. .

Joe Clements,Texas sophomore
who was the total offense leader
last week, was injured aga1"
Southern California Friday night
and didn't throw a pass. He fell
down to second placo in to al e,

35 yards back of Swink with

'''elements still is the leading
passer,however,with 299 yards on
22 completions in 31 throws.
GeorgeWalker of. Arkansas Is sec
ond with 155.

Allen Ernst of Texas stayedout
front In g ashe snared
two throws against pouuiem v.
He has caughtseven for 107 yards.
Menan Schrelwcr of Texas ha?
taken tho same numbor of passes
but gained only 86 yards on them.

Gerald Nesbltt of Arkansasleads
In punting with an avcrago of 47.6

yards on five, kicks.
Ken Wlneburg of TCU has run

six kicks back for 111 yards to
lead the punt returners.

TCU' leads in team offense wun
an average of 307 yards per game
and also in defense,giving up only

138. per contest.

TC TeamsSeek
,

A CleanSweep
Br Tht AuoeUUd Pitii

The Texas Conference spends
. another week againstoutsideoppo-

sition with prospects of a clean

'"toward Payne, the only unde-

feated team. Plays Now Mexico

A&M at llrowowood. The 'Yellow
Jackets wcro tli tor the emd
time this seasonwhen they played
a 7.7 stalemate with Southwest

last week.
Vi-M-

lr- beat Sul Ross
. ia.i ..vm nn Midwestern at

u'ini.lt. Vnlls Saturday night.

Eaftcrn New Mexico, beatenfor
11, fl.-- t limn lmt WCCk In 8 IH)
.'... - c..il...clnin Oklahoma

AH.m. Kiniu at Por- -

Uics N.M

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

He's
Dodgers' leftf (elder Sandy Amoros gets the safe signal frcm umpire
Frank Dascoll at he slides Into home plate In the third Inning of
the fourth World Series game In Brooklyn. Yankees' catcher Yogi
Berra looks out .to the field to keep track of Junior Gilliam whose
double to left field Amoros from first (AP Wirephoto.)

BUMS' SERIES
GOAL AT HAND

By JOE REIChJLER ia home run by hitter Bob
NEW Ul The Brooklyn Cerv had cut the Dodgers' lead

Dodgers' long-soug- ht goal their to 4--2.

first world championship ap-

peared within sight today.
They were leading the New York

Yankees three games to two as
action shifted back to the wide
open spaces of Yankee Stadium.
It was there Brooklyn lost the first
two games of the World Scries.
Their three successive victories
came In the compact and friendly
confines of Ebbcts Field.

After winning 53 yesterday, the
Brooks from Manager Walt Alston
on down believed they could win
at least one In the Stadium. If
not today, then tomorrow for sure.

Yankee Manager Casey Stengel
growled: "I'm not predicting any
thing except that it will go seven."

His starting pitchers, he said,
would be Whltey Ford today and
Tommy Byrne tomorrow.

"Either Don Ncweombc or Karl
Spooncr will be my pitcher," Al-

ston said. "I can't make up my
mind. But if there is a' seventh
game, Johnny Podres will pitch
Tuesday."

Ncwcombe himself may make up
Alston's mind for him. Tho Dodg-

ers' e winner, who lost the
first game, complained that the
stiffness in his arm hadn't left him.

"It's still sore," he said. "I
didn't even bother to throw today
becauseof the pain. I don't know
whether or not I'll be ablo to
pitch."

Spooncr. who.worked three fine
innings in relief in the second
game, said ho was ready to go.

The largest crowd of the scries,
some 65.000, is expected to watch
the sixth game. The forecast was
"fair and continued cool," with
the temperature in the high 60s.

Although the Yankees were a 6--5

favorite to win today's game, the
odds-maker- for the first time,
made the Dodgers tho choice to
win the series a standout 13--5.

Never before were the Dodgers'
prospectsso bright, although onco
before, back in 1952, Brooklyn led
after five games only to drop the
next two games and the scries to
the Yankees. But as Alston said
when reminded of tho 'SS debacle:
"This Is a different year and a
different Dodger team." He could
also have added "and a different
Yankco team."

Injuries to outfielders. Mickey
Mantle and Hank Bauer have
strinned the Yankees of much of
their attack ana tne yanxce nuii--
pen has been of less service than
anybody anticipated. Right now
tile Dodgers' staff looks stronger
lhao Stengel's. Tho Brooks not
only havo the pitching but they've
proven they have the power and
tho sure-hande-d defense that goes
with making a championshipclub.

Never boforc had a Brooklyn
team won-thre- In a row over the
American Leaguers.Never Dciorc,
In seven chances over 40 years,
have (he Dodgers won a world
championship. Never has a team
lost tho first two games ana come
back to tako the title inside seven
iiinci. Tho first has been done.
6no more victory would accom- -

pllsh the other two.
Yesterday's victory was by far

the sweetest for Alston, lie cam
bled and won with a surprise start
er in Roger croig, a
rlchtthandcr who only a year ago
was pitching in the Class B Pied-mo-

League. Tho bony 6--4 right-Itandc- r,

who pitched only 91 major
loanue innings slnco his promotion
from Montreal in mldteason, up
held the judgment of Alston by
turning in a creditable per.
formance

lie .didn't last, but when Alston
yanked him in the seventh he had
Yielded OlllV tour nus ana two
runs There were none out and he

1 had walked Elilon Itowud after
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scored

pinch
YORK

Safe

Clem Lablnc, Saturday's winner,
came in and threw a double play
ball to Irv Norcn. From thpn on,
Lablnc pitched almost perfect ball
except for a home run by Yogi
Berra and a single by Eddie Rob-

inson in the eighth. He retired pinch
hitters Andy Carey, Tommy Byrne
and Howard on five pitches In the
ninth.

"I liked what I saw of Craig all
year," enthusedAlston. "I had a
lot of confidence In him. He has
guts. He didn't want to come out
in the seventh and his stuff was
still sharp but I wasn't sure of
his control and figured here was
the spot for Lablnc's low .pitch to
get a double play."

Once again, It was the homerun
bail that ruined theYankees. Bob
Grim, the Yankee starter and
loser, had good stuff but it looked
especial)?good to Duke Snider and
Sandy Amoros. Snider whacked
two out of the park and Amoros
contributed a two-ru- n blast that
got the Dodgersoff and running in
the secondinning, i

Sntdcr's homers, 'ills third and
fourth of Uie scries, were especial-
ly irksome to Stengel.

"He shouldn't get that many
homers." Stcngql said. "We
shouldn't let that man hit that
many homers." Not' after you get
two strikes on him the way we
did."

Stengel, gracious In defeat, ad
mitted he was stunned at losing
three games in Ebbcts Field.

"We should have won here," he
said. "Wo won here before andwe
have only ourselves to blame. I'll
be glad to get back to tho open
range in our park but that park is
no excuse.It s more us. We didn't
tako advantageof the short fences.
I got the guys who hit homers,too.
Maybe more than they have. They
just didn't hit as many as Brooklyn
did."

By WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW YORK lft-- In late August,

when the Brooklyn Dodgers wero
coasting on their long lead, center
fielder Duke Snldor fell into a woe
ful batting slump which drew boos
and catcalls and an occasional
beercan from the EbbctsField
stands.

"Dodger fans are the worst in
baseball," the d Snider
snapped blttorly. "They don't de-

serve a pennant."
The next day a chastenedSnider

amended Us outburst to say,
"Well, some don't," and then to-

day, with Brooklyn Just one game
away from Its first world cham-
pionship becauseof his Own spec-

tacular exploits, he commented;
"I'm not Interested in personal

records. My one .big t h r 1 1 1 w 1 1 1

come the moment we clinch the
World Scries, and that will be
soon."

"Do Brooklyn fans deserve a
world ehimplonshlp?" someone
teased.

Snider deliberated a moment and
replied coldly: 'The players do."

Once tho uroblcm ehlld ,of tho
Dodgers because at his trigger
temner and over xealousnoss, the

powerhouso from Los
Angeles Is providing tne, momen-
tum which may end the Dodgers'
scries of failures in this dramatic
tost season showdown.

Two mighty iiomiwruns joster--

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Before the present football sea-

son got under way, this writer
pointed the finger In the direction
of the SnyderTigers and proclaim-
ed:

"There's the team to. beat in

the District race."
The Bengals have done nothing

since to take the shine off their
football machine. Fact is, they ap-pp- ar

to be better than when the
first appraisal .was made. Of state
championship calibre, maybe.

This may causeCoach John Con-le- y

to'rcach for the aspirin bot
tle again but, if he doesn't want
to be put on tho spot, he just
shouldn't go around developing
such good football teams

Big Spring, If It performs like
it did against Palo Duro, will give
the Tigers a tussle but the Steers
will have to be nt their best and
cut their errors to a minimum.

Snyder started off by yielding
a 14-- 7 verdict to Breckenridge.
The Tigers deserveda better fate.
Nine fumbles cost them dearly in
tho game. With a break or two,
they could have come home a win-
ner. Brcck has since pulverized
Brownwood, outplayed Wichita
Falls though losing by two touch-
downs (at a time quarterback Ben-
nett Watts was playing with n
broken hand) and gave power-lade- n

Abilene all It could handle
before yielding last week, 13--

Snyder handleda good Monterey
Lubbock team with remarkable
ease.The Plainsmenkept their eye
on Jack Spikes and Joe Baxter
dealt the knockoutblow. That's the
kind of teamthey are.

Incidentally, the two newest
schools In experiencedthe
roughest sort of receptions In

their conference Initiations,
didn't they?

Palo Duro of Amarlllo was
paddled by Big Spring, 33--7; and
Monterey of Lubbock was deck-
ed by Snyder,27--0.

Both teams have to go Into
Class AAAA, too, next year.

If the SouthwestConference con-
tinues to fare as poorly In inter-section- al

play as it has in recent
weeks, District rooters
are apt to discontinue the practice
of calling their circuit the "Little
Southwest Conference," aren't
they?

Abilene people point with pride
that their city Is growing as fast
as any In Texas west of Fort
Worth and suggest that It may
have 100,000 residentsor more in
a few, short years.

At the same time, proud of
their schoolboy football team
and record, they resist all ef-

forts to expandtheir high school
system there.

What kind of progress Is that?

When you're passing out acco-
lades, don't forget Dan Lewis, the
Seventh Gradecoach here.

Dan Is doing a fine job with his
Yearlings, Just as are Charles
Caraway with the Eighth Graders
and Marion Crump with the Ninth
Graders.

All three coacheshave too much
to do. AH needhelp. As It is, they
have to spreadthemselvestoo thin.
Even an extra man, spendingpart
of the time with each team and
working with each line, would be
of tremendoushelp.

As It Is, each coach has to con-
centrate on teaching offense. He
can't teach as many fundamentals
as he'd like to.

There's a utility post on the prac-
tice field that may give some one
a huge headache,and I don't es-

pecially mean a football player
who might crash into It.

The post should be removed as
quickly as possible. As It is. it's
going to cause a serious Injury
to someone.

tho record held by Babe Ruth, Lou
Gehrig and himself.

His total of nine, home runs in
World Seriesplay place him third
In the all time list of great slug
gers who have come to the plate
and swungdown through the years
Babe Ruth hit15. Lou Gehrig hit
10. Whon Snider hit his ninth In
the fifth inning yesterday he sur-
passedanother great Yankee, Joe
DIMagglo, who had eight.

"DIMagglo has always been my
I n s p I r a 1 1 o n." the big, rugged
Snider acknowledgedIn the dress
Ing room afterwards. "I don't
know Joe well. I've only chatted
with him a few tjmes. But I think
he's the greatest."

CaseyStengel."Yankee manager,
refused to make comparisons.But
after Snlder's great hitting and
Holding exhibitions of the last two
games, he remarked

"That fellow was the only one
who hurt us. lie's tho turning
point."

His batting average for the first
five games is .381. He has eight
hits in 21 at bats, with four
homers, a double and seven runs
batted-ln-. He batted .345 in 1953
and .320 in 1953.

Snldor's real name is Edwin
Donald Snider. Ho got the name
"Duke" from his dad. a fqrmer
semlpro player,when he was a lad
of four. He was rearedIn the base
ball tradition. He has a loose, vl
clous swing at bat. Iw has steel

PJayersDeserveThe World
Title, SaysDuke Snider

day in Brooklyn's J victory at spring legswhich producefantastic
Ebbets Field gavo ln total of Reaping calches.And he has quick-fou- r

for the prcscntercs, Uelng i getaway speed

Christians Look Capable
Of Protecting Record

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Texas Christian was the onW undefeated,untied team in the SouthwestConference Monday and the
Horned Frogs were conceded a
of the other league for the moment,

Intcrscctlonal troubles plagued the conference memoriesof black Saturdaywhen not a school won
against outside opposition, and thoughts of what's coming up this week.

Dallas will have a double-heade-r due to drag in about 125,000 fans. SouthernMethodist,slow on
start and Slower on the finish, meets somebody it ought to be able to beat Missouri In the Cotton
Bowl Frldav nlcht. The next afternoon Texas clasheswith somebodyIt Isn't likely to beat Oklahoma

In tho samestadium. There will
Texas Christian will be off Tuscaloosa an Aiaoama team mat nas iosi ooin or its games

thus far. Texas A&M will try Nebraska, has dropped two out of three, at Rice, lucky
to bo although onco tied

BY LOCAL CLUB

Billings Is Sold
To KansasCity

Frank Billings, star leftflcldcr of
tho 1955 Big Spring Cosden Cops,
has beensold to the Kansas City

.of the American League
for $1,400 by club qwncr Bob (Pep-
per) Martin.

The sale was outright and un
conditional. BUllngs, who resides
in Washington, D. C, has been
placedon the roster of the Class A
Savannahteam.

The good left-hand- hit
ter wound up with a .337 batting
average with tho Cops. He was
the only Big Spring regular to
hit over .300.

Billings, a native of Maine,
scored 92 runs and hit safely 176
times. He had 25 doubles, seven
triples. Eight home runs and drove
in 87 tallies over the season.

The 1955 seasonwas his third In
organized baseballand his first to
hit over .300. He credited his Im
provement to lessons he had learn-
ed in a winter school at Auburn-dal- e,

Fla., and to recommendations

Phillips Setting Dizzy
PaceDown AA Grid Trail

Br Th AnoeUtrd Pren
free-wheeli-ng Black

Hawks set a dizzy pace down the
Texas schoolboy, football trail.

The defending champions ot
Class AA haven't been bothered
yet and give small indication they
ever will be.

The Hawks haveromped to 223
Dolnts In four games and
nothing on the way to 18 straight

Last week they slammed
Slaton 75-0- .

The only other 1eam that has
come close to them this seasonis
KUleen. which has won four
straight and made 181 points, with
the opposition proba&iy a utue

Phillips, Gladewater,Kllleen and
Weslaco seem to be the top four
teams in the AA division. Weslaco
has Itself to knockingover
Class AAA outfits thus far. Last
week it was Edlnburg, which feU

Longhorns Idle

Next Weekend
Though the Big Spring Steers

are not scheduled to play this
weekend, they face plenty of "hard

work during the next few days.
Coacheswill concentrate on the

job of getting them ready for the
Oct. 14 invasion of the rugged ana
respected Levelland Loboes.

The Loboes. who lost to the
Steerslast year by a score of 20--

addedto their Impressiverecordby
tying Sweetwater last week, 14-1-

naa previously routca
Brownflcld and Llttlcficld, In that
order.

The Steers came out of the Palo
Duro game In fine physical con
dition and their mental atutuae
is good. They were in fine spirits,
after their Impressive 33-- 7 victory
over Palo Duro,

The-- Longhorns,who couldn't
in their first two starts, look

ed powerful In routing the Dons.
Heavy scrimmaging Is on tap

for this week and the early part
of next

LcVelland was scoutedby Harold
and Roy Balrd, B team

coaches,who said the Loboes may
bo as good as they were last
year.

Amateur Grabs

PGA Laurels
EL PASO to For the second

time In five years an has
won tho Trxas PGA golf tourna-
ment. -

Bob Moncrief, the Houston shot-mak- er

who Is a Gl at Fort Bliss
here, turned in a 71

yesterday to wind up with 280 for
the 73 holes and beat Chuck Klein,
the San Antonio pro. out ot first
place. The lato Morris
of Austin won the title in 1950.

Klein had a closing 75 for 231

and took the $1,000 first moneyfor
the low finishing Tiro.

JackMann of Brownsville, Jack
son of Houston ana,w any
Harden of Waco tied for third with
2s3--

The bestround of tne
v closing day

was by amateur Rex Baxter of
with 70. ' .

Moncrief was invited to play with
the challengoteam at Midland uci-2- 1

when it meets the Ryder Cup
team.

strong chance of staying that way,
members

In playing
which Lincoln.

unbeaten

Athletics

looking,

Phillies'

'allowed

victories.

stronger.

confined

Levelland

un-tra- ck

Bentley

amateur

Williams

Bradley

Amarlllo.

bo a 75,000 sellout for this game,

by, of all people, mo Louisiana

passed along by George SIsler
and Zack Taylor.

Billings Is the eighth playersold
by Martin. Pepper realized $7,200
from the sales. Tho money helped
keep the team In operation during
the season.

Others sold, and the amount
which they brought, Included:

Tom Costcllo to Boston Red
Sox, $2,000; Jim Zapp to Port Ar-

thur, $500 and Jim Newberry;
Newberry to Amarlllo Gold Sox,
$750; Mike Ralncy to Abilene Blue
Sox, $300; Art DICesare to Abi-
lene, $2,000, of which $500 went to
DICesare himself; Jack McMahon
to Plalnvlew, $100; and Jack Pop-pel-l,

who bought his own contract
for $150.

Martin securedhis reputation as
the David Harum of the Long-hor- n

League through his salev
In 1954, he sold Julio. DelaTorrc

to Amarlllo for $1,500 and Mike
Ralney for $450, near the close of
the campaign.

30-1- 3 before Weslaco.
Gladewater has beaten some

well rated teams with a minimum
of effort.

Headline games this week send
Hereford against Phillips and Car-
thago against Gladewater. These
battles are betweenundefeated,un-
tied teams ot which Class AA has
34.

Left in the unbeaten,untied list
are Crane, Dumas,Hereford, Phil
lips, Stamford, Spur, Abernathy,
BaUlnger. Winters, Alpines Kermlt,
Pecos, Graham, Terrell, Seago--
vllie Commerce, Pittsburg, ML
Vemon. Carthage. New London,
Gladcvater, Livingston, Rusk, KU
leen. Gonzales, Boling. Bay City,
El Campo. Refugio, Liberty, Port
Acres, San Diego, Mercedes and
Weslaco. Twelve teams are unde
feated but have been tied. They
are Carrolton, Hooks, Perryton,
Monahans,Navasota,Taylor, Lock-har- t,

Falfurrias, LaVega, Lampas
as, Port Lavaca and Nederiand.

Conference games dot this
week's schedule with the Hereford--

Phillips and Gladewater-Car--
thage tilts standing out.

This week's scheduleby districts
(aU gamesFriday unless indicated
otherwise):

1. Canran at Pirroton. Ssrlnilakt it
Dalhart, shamrock at Dumaa, Hertford at
BhlUlpa (Saturday).

3. Flotdada at Lockntr. AbvraaUiT at
Uulrahoe, Tafcoka at LliUtlltld.

3. Tulla at cnildreas. Noeorta at Btctra.
OUiej at Sarmour, Surtburnct at Sher-
man.

4. CUco at Colorado cur. uiraci at
Anion.

s. Rot an at roat. oiloa at opuiv ouaan
at Slaton. . .

8. AlDlna at Browcnaio. crana at An--
drrva. Stmlnola at Ftcoa, Monahana at
Krrmlt isalurdayl.

T. IlamUtt at Balllnfer. Cald at Bradr.
Stamford at Coleman. Ranter at Wtntera.

s. Jackiboro at Mineral wcua. Hamilton
at CtenhenTlUe. Comanch. at Da Leon.

a, Handler at lsiraviue. a uia.
mond Hill White SetUementat Cleburne.
Whltetboro at Whltewrtlht. rtrrU at
Orapeflne. fort Wortit Lanert at Tort
Worth Roeen l!ethu. ,.

id. carrouwo at uecaiur,
It. Dallaa Jnuit at Lancaster. Terrell

at Arllncton. Dallas Buuet B at Seaso-lll- e.

Ueaiulta at twlIUe.
11. Canton at Orand Saline. Roxie Cltj

at Van. Quitman at Mtneola.
M mmmerea at IlontT Orore. Pltubun

at Salphur Eprtnsa, Mt. Pleasant at Bon-ha-

Mt. Vernon at Wlnnaboro. '

ItldtM. Linden at ClarUrlUe, Nw Boaton
at Atlanta..

15. OladewaUr at Carthait. Center at
Iltaderaon. Pine Tree at JackaonrUU.

16. Alto at Crockett. New London at
Rtif 'TomkaU at Crpreaa-ralrbank-t. Beau-
mont St. Anthony at Cleveland. Wtbater
at Smiley. Humble at Katy. '

1. Athena at Ennte, HuntaeUl at Melte,
La Veta at HUUboro, WUU Point at Waxa--

.II. weal at vunon, uwmw.w -- v-

al'MarUa at Belton. Orasrat Otori e--
tou,

S" Tailor at San Wareoa. Saa Antonio

T. San Antonio North
Cuiro al Oonialei. Menard at mderukt- -

Dtr. i . ytranham at
Seeullenburf.I Qranje al BtllTlUe, Cald
well at ZHitn.

. Weal Columbia at Sealy. AnsUton
at BMbs. La Marqu at Bay Cltr.

H. Lamar CooaelldaUd at Edna. S3
Campoat Port Larata. Laredo at Refugio,

rt. Wharton at Alrtn,
SI. KlrtreUU at Port Actea fThuredart.

Jaaper at Liberty. NederUnd at Oalteaton
Klrvta, Port Arthur Blabop Hi roe at Sua-be-e.

VMot at Oretetoa.
Si. Saa Antonio Sam Hooiton It- - South

Ban Antonio rrhuraday), EaU P" l
San Antonio Editwood.

so pitatanton at aeon Welt tTnnra-daY- i.

YMkurTat Kamie City. Hondo at

r& &oVWi. Tan at
Moind.c?,', u.Hondo al Bdtouch-taa- MlMlon at Donna.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308.Scurry

Dig 4-2-5.

but they were not the chief concern

the

as usual.

oiaic iigcrs gets umgn uiem--
son at uousion. wiemson nasroiica
over Presbyterian, Virginia and
Georgia in succession,whipping the
latter 26-- 7 last week.

Tho conference's lntersectlonal
record thus far Is sevenvictories,
five losses anda tie. It ought to
stay aheadwith this week's games
but the league is mortified that it
hasn'tbeen ablo to win any of tho
big ones Notre Dame, Georgia
Tech and Maryland.

Last week Southern Methodist
couldn't move fast enoughand got
splattered 20--7 by Georgia Tech.
Baylor could move but in the
wrong direction as it took a 20--6

lacing from the nation's No. 1
team, Maryland. Tenas was whip-
ped by Southern California 19-- 7.

Rice managed a 20-2- 0 tic with
Louisiana State, the outfit Texas
A&M licked 2S-0- , but Coach Jess
Neely, emphatically decided his
Owls were outplayed and should
have lost.

The brightest spot was what
Texas Christian did. in opening the
conference race. Tho Frogs beat
Arkansas at its own game alert
play and bone-crushi- running
to take the lead In the champion--
Ship standings. TCU whacked Ar
kansas 26-- 0 and shouldhave made
it more decisive.

The Texas Aggies, most surpris
ing team of the year, slappedUni
versity of Houston 21--3, playing
hard and cashingin on the breaks
Houston surrendered 105 yards in
penalties becausesomeof its play
ers got too rough In their frustra
tion.

A&M's victory was the only one
for the league againstoutside com
petition but that wasn't an lnter
sectlonal game.

The Aggies meet a Nebraska
team that lost to Hawaii and Ohio
State but managed to lick Kansas
State J.6--0 last week.

While Texas Is conceded small
chance of slowing down the Okla
homa express, 13--7 victor over
North Carolina and 26-1--1 over Pitts-
burgh, the game In Dallas will be
attractive nevertheless. Texas
hasn't won over Oklahoma since
1951 but there's usually a lot of
football played when thesetwo get
together.

Texas was handicappedin its ef
forts against Southern California
last week when it lost its star
passer, Joe Clements,early In the
game. Clementsgot bit on the nog
gin andrecclved a concussion.It
hasn't been officially announced
that be will be able to play this
week but all Indications are that
he'll be in there.

Missouri, SMU's opponent this
week, took a 20-1- 4 drubbing from
Utah Saturday.This followed a 42-- 7

trouncing from Michigan.
Alabama, which will try to halt

the TCU surge thathas beengrind-
ing out 367 yards per game, was
beatenby Rice andlast week took
a 21-- 6 trimming from VanderbllL

'While five members of the con
ference try to redeem the league
intcrsectlonally, ArkansasandBay
lor will be meeting In a conference
game at Waco. It will be Baylor's
first and the Bears could afford to
lose andnot drop from the running.
Arkansas, however, will have to
win or call It a season.Two lick-
ings in this league mean oblivion.

FUTURE BOOK
Future opponentsof the Big

Spring High School Steersfared
thusly over last weekend:
LEVELLAND Tied by Sweet

Wfltcf 1414
LAM ESA Defeated Plalnvlew,

33-1- 3.

MONTEREY Lost to Snyder,
27-- 0.

VERNON Not scheduled.
SNYDER Defeats Monterey,

27--

PLAINVIEW Lost to Lime-s-a.

33-1- 3.

SWEETWATER Tied by Lev-
elland, 14-1-4.

ualco

Raiders Oppose

Mike's Miners

Af El Paso
PHOENIX, Ariz. CO Tho Tea

Western Miners settled down to
serious practice today for Satur
day's Important Border Confercnco
football meeting with Texas Tech
at El Paso.

The game marks tho first chat
lenge to Tech's ranking as favorito
to retain its championship for tho
third straightyear.

The Miners, ono of the best
crews Mike Brumbclow has turned
out at El Paso,have a victory and
a tie in two outings this year.
Tech has won two and lost one.

The Arizona Wildcats, rated a
challenger to Tech. also get a con
ference test atTucson when they
tangle with unbeatenand unscored
upon West Texas State.

Two other games are on tap,
Arizona State, also unbeaten,visits
San Jose for its most serious test
and wlnlcss New Mexico A&M.
visits Howard PayneHardln-Slm-mo-

is idle.
Border Teams had a good night

Saturday, sweeping five victories
against teams.

In the only confercnco action,
Hardln-Slmmon- s rolled easily over
New Mexico A&M 39-- 0. Tech whip-
ped Oklahoma A&M 24--6, Arizona
downed Idaho 47-1- 4, Arizona Stato
swamped San Diego Naval 42-- 0,

Texas Westernbeat New Mexico
34--0 and West Texas downed Mid-
western 34-- 0.

K. Y. OWens and freshman Pete
Hart each scored twlco for tho
Cowboys at Abilene, outer Harain-- ,
Simmons touchdowns went to
Charles Massegeeand Danny VII.
larrcaL

It was the first win in threo
starts for Sammy Bauch's crew
and put the Cowboys at the head
of tho standings.

Tech took no time showingOkla-
homa A&M that it had recovered
fully from the 32-- 0 whipping it took
from TCU tho previous week. Tho
Raiders struck twice in the first
period with JackKlrkpatrick pass
ing to M. C. Northam for ona
touchdown and Roonle Herr run-
ning six yards for the other. After
the Aggies scored in tne uura,
the Raiders addeda touchdownand
a field goal In the fourth.

Vaugh Coney passeator inrco
touchdownsto lead Arizona's Wild-

cats to victory over Idaho at Tuc
son

Freshman Leon Burton staged
a one-ma- n show against the Naval
Trainees at Tempe, scoring five
times,

Texas Westernhad less difficulty
than expectedagainst New Mexico
as Charlie ward scored twice and
Bob and Dick Forrest and Don
Maynard once each.

West Texas wrapped up its vic-
tory against Midwestern early,
completing the scoring in the first
half. Joe Waldcn got three touch
downs.

W Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

MONTERREY
GOOD A EE COLD
COFFEE vArC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS

Garland andAlma McMahan

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 .Month To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
For the homeyou plan lo build or remodel . . .chooteUefco '
windows ... the windows used In America's movl biewtlfal
homes.We have them In stock now. In a wld verlty el
styles to suit every latte , . . everybuilding need..

Engle MiU & Supply
JobbersA Distributersel QwNy MHtaerk

705 Eat 2nd St. fftww U
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7 PersonsDie

In HeadonCrash
fiUDOIU, Ark, UV-S- ven pep.

sons are dead of Injuries received
when their auto , rammed headon
Into a bus returning a football
team to LltUe Rock, Ark.

Sevenoccupantsof the bus were
Injured. Eugene Reed, the driver.
and Charles Sanders, a football
player, were In serious condition
at University Hospital In Little
Rock. Roth are students at PhU-and- er

Smith College.
Eudora Police Chief W. II.

Mathls said the auto swerved Into
the path of the bus on U.S. High-
way 65 Just north of here.

The dead, all Negroes, were
Identified as James L. Stanley, 22,
UtUo Rock; Jesse Stanley, and
Curtis Stanley, 35, both ot Park-dal-e,

Ark.; JamesHoof, 20, LltUe
Rock; brothers. Sonny Jenkins, 18,
and Bubba Jenkins, Wllmot, Ark.;
and Margie Ann Tatum, 18,

Thief Takes
Wrong Plates

MADISON, Wis.. Oct. UB--The

person who stole the license plates
from a Madison carprobablywon't
use them.

The car Is the state-owne- d ve-
hicle used by' Gov. Kohler. The
plates carry the only number "1"
Issued and naturally attract at-
tention.

The governor reported the
missing plates yesterday.
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21 Injured
Recovering

ALBUQUEnQUE Ml Hospital
authorities physicians sav 21
persons hospitalized
carrying Hampton's

crashed Satufday are

the members the
nationally
use uio DlCW out,

tht nlitnBKft a
Socorro.

Hampton Injured.
placed In Truth

TIM hnenltal i.v.nr
tho attending physician he

broken ankle, but
shock doing well."

flnn tnnrn
jured was the bus driver,'
Alllston Newark, con-
dition was reported "poor" and

thn
quenccshospital he still

ana naa severely in-
jured Crumpled

be awav set him nut
wreckage

Loaves Belgrade
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia

Robert Murphy, deputy U.
undersecretary of left Bel-
grade today of

Yugoslav believe
launched American Yugo-
slav cooperation economic,mili-
tary and political affairs.

U.S. Payroll Up
WASHINGTON WWThe federal

government of 482
employes during August
seventh .consecutive monthly In-
crease in civilian employment,

(D-V- a) announced to
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BerbersRetreatIn
BloodyNew Uprising

RABAT, French Morocco UV- -.

Berber tribesmen were reported
In retreat In the Atlas Mountains
today after a series of weekend
guerrilla attacks in eastern Moroc
co and along the SpanishMoroccan
frontier.

French authorities said 11 Eu-
ropeans, including three women
and two children, wcto slain in a
ferocious attack at Immouicr. des
Marmouchas, C5 miles southeast
of Fez,,

Several hundred Berbers In the
band of 2,000 were reported killed
before the tribesmen began their
retreatin the face of French tanks,
planes and troops. The tribesmen
were friendly to tne sultan wno
left his throne Saturday.

Four other outpostsdefendedby
Moroccans In French uniform were
attacked Saturday night and Sun
day and two were temporarily
given up by the French.

Officials said the post at Tul
Ouill, a former fort of Abd el
Krim in the 1925 Riff war, was
still under attack, and another,
Bou ZIned, was on flro late last
night Both are along the Spanish
Moroccan frontier. Bou zincci is
within the Spanish zone and is
reachedfrom the Frenchzone only
by an international road.

The outbreaks came on the
heels of Sultan Mohammed Ben
Moulay Arafa's departure from ills
palace in Itabat to a villa In the
international zone of Tangier.

His going was the first step in
a Frenchplan to meet the demands
of Nationalists In the turbulent
protectorate, but he left new prob-
lems in his wake.

In leaving, Moulay Arafa dele
gatedhis seals of office to a cous-
in, Moulay Abdallah Ben Moulay
Abdcl Hafld. This apparently was
a concessions to French colonials
who had bitterly fought the gov- -

Truck Driver

Gefs Reward
LOS ANGELES W The truck

driver who found and returned that
542,800 is getting a reward after
all- -.

Vearl Valentine stoppedbis truck
and picked up a purse last Thurs
day near Ann Abor, Mich. He
turned it over to a woman who
drove back in a big car and cor
rectly told the amountof money in
tne bag.

"Well, thanks," shesaid, driving
away with the money.

The Los Angeles Times received
a $5 bill Saturday along with a
note signed "anonymous" asking
that the bill be sent to Valentine
as a reward.

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT
OF AUUUST 34. 11J, AS AMENDED BY
THE ACTS OP MARCH 3. ltJJ. AND
JULY 7. Hit (Title 3i, United States
Code. Section 2U SHOWING THE OWN-
ERSHIP. MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULA-
TION OF Big Spring Daily Hetald nuh--
iianea oauy oxc. naturaay as Dig spring.
Tetas for October 1. l)U.

1. The namea and addresseeof the pub-
lisher, editor, managing editor, and bus-In-

manager! aro.
Publlshtr R. W. Whlpkey, Big Spring.

Texat
Editor R. W, Whlpkey, Big Spring. Tex-

as
Managing editor Joe-- Pickle, Big 8prlng,

Texas
Butlnett manager R. W. Whlpkey, Big

Spring Texas.
i. The owner If. (If owned by a cor-

poration, its same and address mutt be
stated andalto Immediately thereunder the
names and addressesof stockholders own-
ing or holding 1 per ceet or more ot total
amount of stock. It not owned by a cor-
poration, tho names and addressesot the
individual owners mutt be siren. If own-
ed by a partnership or other unincorpo-
rated firm, its name and address, as well
as thst ot each Individual member, must
bo siren.)

AflUlated Newspapers, Inc., Big Spring.
Texas.

R. W. Whlpkey, Big Spring. Texas.
Mrs. Eva Mae Hanks. Bernard Hanks

Ettate, Andrew B. Shelton, Mre. Andrew
B. shelton. Sharon Shelton Trait Estate,
Slndy Eheltoa Trust Estate, all ot Abilene.
Texas.

Houston Harts, Edward Holmead llsrte,
Houston Harrlmaa Herte, Harto Brothers.
Texas Publishers AssoclaUon, Ban Angelo
Standard, Inc., all of San Angelo, Texas.

. The known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders owning or hold-
ing 1 per cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgagee, or other tscurlllct are:
(If there aro none, to statt.l

None.
4. Paragraphs 1 and 3 Include, rtn catet

whtro tho atockholder or security holder
appears uponthe.book t of the company at
truttee or In any other fiduciary relauon.
the name of tho person or corporation for
whom such truttee Is acting: also the state,
menu In tho two paragraphs show the w!
tlant'e lull knowledge and belief aa to the
circumstances and conditions under which
otockholdera and security holders who do
not appear upon the hooka at the com-
pany as trustees, bold etock and tacu-rltle-e

In a capacity other than that of a
bona tide owner.

. The average number of copiesof each
issue of this publication sold or distribut-
ed, through the malls or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the II months preced-
ing tho date shown abote wast (This in-

formation ts required from dally, weekly,
and triweekly newtpapert

only.
M10 Dally; 9083 Sunday.

R. W. WHIPKEY
Publisher

Sworn to and aubtcrlbed before me this
1st dsy ot October, 1M,

Harold Canning
(My commission expires Just I. 17 )
(SEAL)

emment'g ouster of the Sultan.
In an effort to .quiet aroused

Nationalists, Pierre July, French
minister for Moroccan and Tuni
sian affairs, termed the delegation
of power an "Intermediate" step.
Tho French resident general for
Morocco, Gen. Pierre Boyer de
Latour, in a broadcast asked all
Moroccansto support Abdel Hafld
"for tho moment" as a symbol
of unity.

Nationalists termed theSultan's
action illegal and urged that
Franca go aheadimmediately with
its original plan of naming a three-ma- n

regency to take over powers
of the throno.

The guerrilla attacks in the east-er- a

Atlas Mountains and near the
border with SpanishMorocco were
the first serious outbreakssince
tho uprising of Berber tribesmen
Aug. 20 In which more than 100
French and1,000 Moroccansdied.

Like the Aug. 20 attacks, the
fighting over the weekendspread
the violence to new rural areas.
Most Nationalist activity previously
has been confined to tho major
cities in the western part of the
protectorate.

SERIES1 FACTS
AND FIGURES

World Series facts and Tirana
By The Asaaelated rreae

STANDINGS
W t. Pet

nrooklyn (NL) 3 3 .too
New York (AL) 3 3 .400

First game. Tankeo Stadium, Wednes-
day, sept. It:
Brooklyn (NL) 031 000 0308 10 0
New York (AL) 031 103 OOx 8 t 1

Newcomhe,Bestent ( Lablne (a) and
Campanella: Ford. Orlm (f and Berra,
W Ford. L Newcombe.

Home runs Brooklyn, rumio, snider.
New York, Collins 3. Howard.

Second tama. Yankee Stadium. Wednes
day. Sept. 21:
Brooklyn (NL) 000 110 0003 S 3
New York (AL) 000 400 OOx 4 S 0

Loes, Brtteni i, Bpooncr (t), canine
(S) and Campanella; Byrne and Berra.
L Loci.

Third game Ebbets rield. Friday, Sept. 30
New York (AL) 034 000 1003 7 0
Brooklyn (NL) 320 300 30x S 11 1

Turley, Morgan (3), Kucka (S), Btar.
divert (7) and Berra; Podret and Cam-
panella, I. Turley.

Home rune New York, Mantle, Brook-
lyn. Campanella,

Fourth game. Ebbets Field. Saturday,
Oct. 1

New York (AL) 110 103 0006 0
Brooklyn (NL) 001 330 lOx g 14 0

Larsen, Kucka (9), R. Coleman It).
Morgan (7), Sturdlvast (8) and Berra;
Ersklne, Bessent (4), Lablne (S) and Cam-
panella. W Lablne. L Larsen.

Homo runs New York, McDougald.
Brooklyn, Campanella, Hodges, Balder.

Fifth time. Ebbets Field. Sunday. Oct. 3
Naw York (AL) 000 100 1103 I 0
Brooklyn (NL) 031 010 Olx t 3

Orlm. Turley f7) and Berra; Craig,
Lablne (7) and Campanella. W Craig,
7 fl r1 m

Home runt New York. Cerr. Berra,
Brooklyn, Snider 3. Amoroe.

Sixth game, Yankee Stadium. Monday,
uci. s; sevenia game iu uvi.,Yankee Stadium, Tuesday, Oct. 4.

FINANCIAL FiaURES
Fifth --Game Figures

Paid attendance .38,7m
Kii rerelDtl 1134. 841.11
Comralsttoner"t share $33,237.33
Clube and leagues' snare iw.ojv.a

(Flayers share only In first four games).
Five-Ga- Totals

Paid attendance 233.833
Net receipts tl.S18.t74.8t
Commissioner's shares (227.831.23
Players' share 6M.833.W
Clubs' and Itaguea" ahare I8H.1S0.OO

PUBLIC RECORDS
building rEBStrrst .

W. O. Pate, xcroot residence at rai
Runnels, 1300.

B. T. Faulkner, build addition to. resi-
dence at 1413 Wood, tl.WO.

J. B Maitors, move building from out-

side the city limits to 200t Oregg, 82,000.
NavUto Lomas. more building from out-

side tho city limits to 300 NE 11th. Illi.
B. 1. Jones, ouua resweaco at taiv

E. 17th, $3.500.
H. M ureen. build addition so reeuence

at 803 Ohio, 3300.
Jim Flte. rcroof garage at 1308 John

son. IM. .....Mrs Etta Mai one, ttuua aaaiuon to resi-
dence at 108 Carey. IIM.

R. L, D. UyHck, remodel retldesct at
1107 K. 17th, 83.000.

CaUetano Chsvarrla, build game at
3et NE th. 873.

Clarence Shaw, remodel residence at
1100 NW 7U. 1400. '

BEWARE!
COUGHS FROM COMMON

COLDS THAT HANS ON
Chronic bronchi tit may develop if
your couth, chestcold, or acutebron-
chitis it not treated and you cannot
afford to takeachancewith any modi-cin-e

leas potent than Creomuliion. It
cots.inta the bronchial systemto help
loosen andexpel scrm laden phlegm
andaid natureto sootheandbeal raw,
tcnder.Inflamedbronchlalmembranes,

Crcomulsion blends beechwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith other

medicines forcoughs. It
containsno narcotics.

Geta largebottle of Creomuliioc at
your drug store. For children get
milder, faster Creomuliion for Chil-tlre- n

in thepink andblue package.Adv.

Extra $1
Bonus JLt--P V

Extra
Bonus

For the correct1 Cathword Punla solution if it I

deposited In tho box In our store before 6:30

PJA. Wednesday, In caseof ties the bonus will be

equally divided. t

"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

All Gifts Over $1.00'Gift Wrapped Free.

Under $1.00 Small Charge

LEWIS 5 & 10
Uth Place Shopping Center

Open Saturday Until 8:00 P. M.

BackstageFight
Delays Probe Qf
Religious Freedom

WAHHNQTON, Oct. tT) A
baefcstace controverav over the
wisdom of conductingpublic hear
ings on religious freedom is behind
tne indefinite postponement of
senate subcommittee's plan to
start such hearine-- next week.

This was disclosed today bv a
spokesmanfor the Senato subcom
mittee on constitutional rights as
Dr. Israel Goldstein, president of
the American Jewish Congress,
protested the postponement.

"American democracy Is based
on the assumptionthat tho people
can be trusted In a discussionot
au .public Issues," Dr. Goldstein
telegraphedthe Senategroup.

"It is unthinkable,therefore,that
the committee should now reverse
this course and yield to nressures
from whatever source to suppress
ine open considerationof so funda-
mental a questionas rcllclous lib
erty."

Subcommittee Chairman Hen--
nlngs (D-M- announcedthe post-
ponementIn a brief statementyes-
terday, saying it would glvo com-
mittee members more time to
analyze replies to questionnaires
the committee staff has distributed
on religious freedom. More than
10,000 were sent out

In case of ties, Bonus will be
tqualy divided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Large
Perking Lot
At Rear.Of

Store

8:00 A. M.

NOW A

TOTAL OF

NAME

RainsContinue

To Pelf Plains
AesMtatodPrttt

Showers continued lo peltraln--
drenched sections of tho plains
states today from west central
Texas to eastern South Dakota

Rainfalls measuring, from 4 to
7H inches doused Wichita yester
day, forcing 150 persops evacu-
ate their homos.Water stood waist
deep In some sectionsof tho city.

Flooding forced the evacuation
of more than 75 personsfrom low-
lands in the southern section of
Oklahoma City last night Rains
swept over central, western and
northern Oklahoma.

General rains ot the past several
days in the Carollnas and sections
of the Southeastended today ex
cept for scattered traces.

YestcrtJay, 1.87 Inches fell on
Charlotte, N.C., to push that city's
two-da-y total to nearly 0 inches.

in other sectionsof the nation
today, seasonal autumn weather
prevailed.

J. B. (Ears) Whltcworth. new
coach of Alabama, was a guard
for the Crimson Tide durinK his
playing days.

DRUG Main

Base Prize $25 Each
Week There Is No Winner.

IN
Spring

Puzzle ONLY
and

35

'A

z

PHONE

CITY , STATE

D E

Ui this blank to ordtr your Herald
JUst; Make A

PUZZLE EDITOR, Big Spring Herald
' -

(1) Coatesl ooest So aU Sou fUo
(tatleitaf tallltasr tataUles tetUUf there) of
BesSesw Deveea, alseseec.Ueosia. SlaiUa ea
Mllekcil CeanUea, Testa. a4 lr t teaUtats
of la.se ooaaUea, Kaeolejea oi tko tUf
turala sat saenern at Utit totalUsa ale net
oleatelt.

(I) Kairtee eatsl e aeeSa, la eeeuwet a

lets. "ai aa It aa lae Uxx keio
let fear twuveaieaeo.h m t laesltslle. Hovoier
aaatklM a'afUeaUa iula vsUI etet aa aeeeslia.
Vtealaatlaa aaatt o ot year kasuUwerk,sat
taut aa aaasasite af wasie rlte4 hero.

Each UalvUaal ta Unlta4 to TKN
aaUUa. AU aaatahert of tsmtlr aasr ealielt
r to It oatriet oath.

Br The

to

Sat

(tt

l

D

1

Check

Three, LS Teams
Still

Br The AssociatedPress
The race for the football cham

pionship of the Lone Star Confer--
ence starts this week with three
teams entering the fight for the
tine with- - unbeatenrecords.

StephenF.' Austin has the only
perfect mark undefeatedand un
tied while Southwest Texas State
and Sam Houston State Is unbeat
en but hasbeentied.

StephenP. Austin meets Lamar
Tech at DeaumontSaturday night.
Southwest TexasState plays Texas
A&I at San Marcos and Sam Hous-
ton State hosts Sul Ross at Hunts- -
vllle.

EastTexas State battles Trinity
in a nonconrcrence test.

Stephen F. Austin beat Austin
College 14--0 last week. Southwest
Texas State played Howard Payne
to a 7--7 tic and SamHouston State
whipped Texas Lutheran 2S-- La-
mar Tech triumphed over Corpus
uinsu zv--

Sul Ross was beaten18-1-2 by Mc- -
Murry, A&I was walloped by
Trinity and East Texas State took
a 20-1- 5 drubbing from Southwest

Louisiana Institute.

The 1958 U.S.G.A. Amateur Pnh.
lie Links championshipwill be held
July 7-- at the Harding Park
coursein San Francisco.

We'll Give An EXTRA

IN

CcUiKdTteighth
1907 GREGG

Downtown At BIG SPRING CO. 217

475
Increases

DOCTOR

Subscriber

Sub-

mitted Postcard.Postcard

envelopel

NOW RESTRICTED AREA
Effective Immediately, entrieswill be accepted in Big Herald's
Crossword Contest FIDE RESIDENTS (Includ-in- g

military personnel stationed therein, members of their families)
THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS-

COCK, HOWARD, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.

PUZZLE

ER'siL

'bFjHF

ADDRESS

525

WeIHo nTt

Start My Subscription

Mark

MAIL TO

teaUette

(Ute

Oil

Unbeaten
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U ta a eahscrthar to Bit
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Navy RKrttitr
Lt Miller, eMeer ertt--

procurement ottteer,
the Spring Navy recruiting

office Wednesday from Si90-4f3-0

Interview apeMkairta for
Aviation Officer CandidateSchool.
The tfavy recruiting office is

basement tho office.
Miller Is hero Albuquer-
que recruiting station.

Actress Stricken
HOLLYWOOD WV-Actr- Elis-

abeth Taylor was taken to tho
UCLA Medical Center by hef hus-
band, actor Michael Wilding, last
night being stricken their

Los Angeles home by
stomach pains.

Frank McGulre, University
North Carolina basketball coach,
served as basketball baseball
captain while attending John's
University Brooklyn.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KKITH MeMlLLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
aitf

rkelotraeheS In or
Dasloeee

WeSSlnri
rsrtUt tlardena

Br Appointment
Call 4 week-rfar- s,

anytime weekends

HAVE YOUR

CALL

For .,

Fast & Dependable

Service

PHARMACY

$

Prescriptions

4-71- 22

11:30 P. M.

50
If Winner Is A Home Delivery or

of Hera!d.

Plus $2.50 If Mall Entry Is

by neces-

sary ONLY by Mail. not us

CONTEST
the

FROM BONA

FROM

HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

3. the managerwere III, Junior hardly Je expected
to do work for him.
Comic usually amuse the kiddles. '

screws on to bolt
10. PerhapsIt's difficult get good photographof It
12. Having forgottento lock man may have every reason

to worry.
13. When lot of extras are added undoubtedly means

greater .......
14. Where display of skill Is' necessary pleats the crowd.

Rescued recovered.
20. out of the way.
22. May well be shaggy.
24. children cause ther parents certain amount of

worry.
25." beautiful may delight young girl.'

lovely ...... can model to look her best
lot of money and you be assumed. to ,be

4. More advanced years.

5. Carrying on an existence.

7. Young dos. .

When the clothes are badly soiled mother probably still
favors' good for them,
Apt to attract attentionto person. vivid.

15. There's no real causefor alarm yqu ,;ft4 Ujunder,

If you love geraniumsyou are likely to have them In your
garden In more than one

18. the last act of play, the herosometimes Just
everybodythought he would,

19. Six Is only half of ontl
21, A pastime,
22. To bend.
21 Consumed.

COMPLETE THE BUNK GET ENTRY TO HERALD BY 8 A.M. THURSDAY
READ

(4) cash UJ for tat
eorrect eeiuUe. mere thaa oorrett sola
tiaa resetted,the trlao sUI dltlaia aaaUf
aaaaf tee srluara. oorreel aelaUaa

hate prise laueaud SxS

oatej eeeh aaUl Uert eiUaer, addlUaa,
UsraU fl acarS IM

Ue uluer tni&ltr Ihe
bpilat Uerald. either hj haaaa delivers
throtth too aatn. ItJS
tho lacr ahaso atalt eater
sosltarS aat eattleao.

(I) IMYOKTaNTi Thsro oalr O.NB tot.
reel eelxUea aalt atlaliaa oaa via.
laero aali aaseter that Ue dsttsloa

the Ue .tt ItttUf Ue dell.
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In
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eatrj,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODGES

IS

PERSONAL

At

STATED MEET1KU
n.P.O..Eli. Lodre No.
lita, (Very 2nd una 4ta
Tueadevnightt, 1:00 p.m

outer corer jt E.R,
R. L. UettA, See.

DIO BPRINO Lode Me.
I)0. stated meettn Itt
and 3rd Thuradaya; S:00
prn. praeueaeach wen.
neiday and Saturday,
TOO p.m.
R. L Tuekneie. W.M.
Jake DouglaaaJr.. 8ec

STATED MEETING
Slaked Plalni Lode No.
Mi A.f and A.M.- - every
3nd and 4th Thursday
nlhU, 1:00' p.m. Claaaea
In floor work each Mon-
day night.

C. R MeClenny, W.M.
Ertln Daniels. Etc,

STATED CONCLAVE
niff Spring- Coramandery
No 11 ICI, Mondar.
October 10, T 50 p.m.

Walter saury, t.u.
II C Hamilton. Ree.

KMJOnTS Of Pythlea.
140) Tuaa--
daye. coo p.m.

cjho s'etere jr.. necy
Jack Johnson, CO.

STATED MEETTNO.
nil Sprin Chapter No
ITS H.AM every 3rd
Thursday 00.

R M. Wheeler, H P.
Ervln Daniel. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

Thla la to notify the public that 1

wUl not be for any
made In my name other than

those made by me personally, u. a..
"Duck i Orahara, Box 01, Coahoma,
Texea

LOST & FOUND. A4

LOST. SPAYED female dog with
lona; hair. White with Mack eara and
apota Named. "Lady." Vicinity of
sprinabtu nuraery. wewaro.

TO buy a new cut It
will pay you to ace

You can trade with

BUSINESS OP.

Big Spring Herald. Mon., 1955

Lancaster.

reaponalble

PLANNINO
T1DWELL CHEV-

ROLET.

LOOK
LARGEST firm In Its field has
opening FROZEN FOOD
SALESMAN.

Call RAY PACHALL.
Big Spring

MAJOR OIL Company nation for
aale Invoice price. Located 411 West
3rd, dial 44)13.
MAJOR OIL Company aerrlce atatton
tor aale. Isrolce price. Call
after 8.

MAJOR OIL Company aervlce atatlon
tor leaae. Good location. Write Boi
1407.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Gldlna;, doora and uneven floora rem-
edied Call

KMTD
10 30 srlee Warm-u-p
10. World ScrVea

4 00 Miracle ef Muilc
4 30 Darta and Smart'
4 &6 Cruaader Rabbit
t 00 3 Oon Plarheuaa
e 00 Nawa
e 10 Neva
6 30 Weather
0 30 Sammy Stanford
e a- Eddie Plabar
1 00 Racket Squad
7 10 Meet Corliaa Archer
S ;o Mate the

H Ethel u Albert
S 00 Teiaa Raaalla' r10 00 Neva

10:10 Wrathervane
10 30 Swrt Deak
10 30 Call curtain
11:00 Lata Show
13:00 Slfir Oil

A5

for

BUSINESS C
DEER HEADS MOUNTED

Coats and flovea made I rem your
ekine. Alia, fun rucks and lamps
made. I'none 7 j 7 ancr p.m.
HOUSE MOVING. JiouaeenM any
wnere. t. a weien. jo uarninac

liw, qui
KNAPP SHOES old b B. W, Wind-ba-

Dial 41 Delias street.
Blr Sprinf. Triae ,
It. a. MePHERSON Pumolsf Service
Septic Tarai: Waeh.Raeta. 411 Weal

Dial nlcnt.
rOR ROTQTILLER Din Wert. 3. i.
Blaekaheer Doz 1472, Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST
CABINET BOILDINO 'and remodel-nr-.

II you need lo remodel or build.
rail me. L. n. Lane.

EXTERMINATORS

aajEtL3a3IB

SERVICES

TERMITES CALL or write, Welle
Eitermlnallnf Company for fret in-
spection. Mil Waal Avenue-"!!- . Ban
Ane-elo-, MM.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y Cl.0

FOR BULLDOZER
and .GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
' 310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G CM

TODR Dalntlnc. carannc. and
textontnr. call an experiencedcrarta-ma-

Pnone

PAINTINO and paper banalnf.
call D. u. Miliar. Jio

PAINTING, TEXTONING

and
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T-V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly-an- Efficiently

Rcasonablo
Under New Ownership

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV "REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 yean Experience
406 East22nd Phone

WANTED
Men between 23 and 30 year
of age to train in oil field serv-
ice work. Write letter to Per-
forating Guns Atlas Corpora-
tion. P.O. Box 4228, Odessa,
Texas, giving past experience.
DTJS DRIVERS wanted. Mult have
chaufleura llcenee and permit.
City Bui Co

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

Dial

Seorta

CoBsccUen

MONDAY

KCBD
Waiters Adventure
Comedy Bscorea

&'30 Bunny Theatre
Time

Neva
Weather
Srl;

30 Martin
eemia Howell
Lena

Archer
I 00, Showcaae

Robert Montgomery
erenadera

tO'.M Wearer Show
10 30 Neva
10 40 Weather
10 5 Stwrta
ir.KJ Wt MIton

CS

FOR

FOR
Dlila. Phone

CI5

city

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTEp, Mile

by

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 60 younr
17 to 3S to tram for railroad

tween and labor neceeel--

iiira wi ftiriBi .... ....
within Uie next ipimtfta Exctntitt

thtttt. surfiot taiarr 50 pt
V 1 ...- -

tnt ate, eiact addreaaand telephone

TWO COMBINATION body want,
ed, Oeod wotklnt condlllone PWtr
ef quality Body Wfttka, 17

Ith Street. OdeaaaTekaa If In- -

tereated, Contact Mr
Maurice.

rr Man Im vant la make belter
nie of time, to a better
lututa for themaelrea.

A itrowlnr concern with Sll alorei in
ZJ naa m lew opuw,
wtloui yount men 31 to. jowbo
completed their Armed roreee

and who are capable of
advancement In the retail
Tborouth tralnlnr and principle of
sromoiinc insurrsare pro
moted on ability. Xlanarera of larie

are aelected from aucceaalul
Min,,r, r,t amall fttorea DUtrlCt
Manaiera and York Office Buy-er- a

and ExecuUvea are aelected from
eurcenrui atore Manaiera.

Emrtovee beneflta Include' liberal
vacation plan, croup Iniurance. food
atarUnt aalarlea. reiular Increaea.
rental allowance where needed Man-

aiera' contract! abare In aalea
and proflU and la a company- -

paid retirement plan Peraonai Inte
be arranied.

Write ilvlni nam
reinontlbllltlee. ai
complete peraonai detail

family

Addreaa of paper
peraonai Interview will be

HELP WANTED, FemalB

We have' a permanentposition
for a secretary with
years'stenographicexperience,
preferably legal.
Age 24-3-5. Starting-- salary $250
per month. Pleaseapply

ReceptionRoom
COSDEN

CORP.
3rd Floor, PermianBldg.

WANT LADY to manage, and
clean, on of the motela In Bli
Spring. Write care of
Herald.

WANTED WHITE .lady for general
work. Experience notneccaaary.

Apply South Oregg

CARHOP WANTED. Apply In peraon
at (33

Experienced fry cook. Good
conditions.Good pay.

Television Directory

WHERE BUY YOUR SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

All partsIncluding picture tube guaranteedforone year. Prompt,
efficient service trained service men.Also installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd

2; II

13. is are

CaU

4:00
6:00

6:60 HoapUaUty
S.la
4:50

7:00 Wolf
7:30 Corllaa

Star
S:30
9:30

Dee

H B

noi

3rd.

C2

men

management
iiiiiiii Uw

IWl
,111.11.11.

work
Eait

dial

their

eiaica hate

field

rrom wiinin
ODDOrtunlty Men

New

offer
there

view may

several

Eaat

working
Apply

MILLER'S RIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

Television log
KMID-T- Channel KCBD-TV- , Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information furnished by the TV stations,who

responsiblefor accuracy.)

EVENING

Tony

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

build

SECRETARY

PETROLEUM

TO TV

KSDB
4:00 WealernMovlaa
4:30 Ranch
4 45 Adventure Trail
5 00 Nen. Spta , We aten
s is Dour, Edwarda
0 00 Buret k Allen
e 30 Community Croada

Paul Pate
7 00 I Lore Lucy

7 30 December Bride
S 00 Studio One
0 00 Internal'! Playhoute
t.30 RacaetBouad

10:00 Newa Sou. Weather
10:U WreiUtnf WortouU
I0:4S WrtiUui
11:00 filxn 63

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley' HdrdvVare'Co.
203 Runnels ' Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-llAD- fO SERVICE
(Under Nw Ownership)

Big Spring's most completely equipped service for
Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

WANTED

Dl

men

torea

addreaa.
eiperlence and

Box care thla

D2

rent
beat

Box

cafe
2000

3rd.

Its

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Femalt D2

WANTSD. FOUNTAIN help. Apply
Self Sertlce Drui. 1714 Orni

SECRETARY
Permanentposition for experi-
enced secretary.Legal experi-
encepreferred. Starling salary
$250. Age 24-3-

Apply
TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West 3rd
WAITRBSfl WANTED at Bpeck'a Cafe.
in Mam
EFFICIENT WAITRESS wanted
Hcrb'a RHUurant. 16)0 Eaat 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

MEN OR women to work 3 houra a
day Saturday .work optional. For
further Information writ Box
rare ef Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS
two FULL time, two nart tlma men
to rcpreaent rttabllahed fence com
pany in inn area ior prvitr uihu
ateraar earnlnta. Apply 1709 Scurry
or call tor appointment.

INSURANCE
ADJUSTERS

Openings for permanent posi
tions locally for several men
27-3-2 with mechanical
and salespersonality. Experi
ence in Insurancefield not re
quired.

TRAINING WITH PAY

Thorough training for Job -
including 4 weeks in New York
Colnpany school. Good starting
salary with rapid increases
Car furnished. Excellent env
ployec benefits.
Real opportunity for advance
ment with' one of largest na-

tional companies specializing in
automobile Insurance. Write,
stating qualifications for inter.
view by local representativeto
Box care of Herald.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd

INC,

NEW

45
- - 45

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

RScH HARDWARE
j

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

r

aptitude

Itoitman
EASY-VISIO- N

ttleiisiii

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
"Antenna, Towers,

Accessories and Complete
Installation

We havo two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answers'

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

D4

F2

Ph.

For

GRIN AND BEAR IT

IMA FwM T.i. W
lll hi '

"Now remember, Ofif . . . You come ftome when tht party is over .

whtnrrtr Jun'mt't mother becomeshysterkol! . "

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS FINE coametlca. Dial It
10S Eaat 17th. OdeaaaMama.

CHILD CARE

WILL KEEP children day or night.
I'none
WILL KEEP amall children.
Home. 3103 Main. Dial
KEEP CHILDREN
Phone

My

In my home

WILL KEEP (Children in your home.
da; or Dlght. Mra. Eddlna. phone

Or

FORESYTH DAT and night nuyaery,
Special ralra. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. IIUBBELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday.
?06ti Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keepa children, D I a

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. 1813 Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition. Phone

DO Ironing
Phone

SEWING

and children.

WASHINO AND Starching. 10 cenli
pound. Pickup and delivery aervlce.
CaU

G3

G5

keep

G6

SALE
THIS WEEK

Quality satin .... S1.00 yd.
Rayon and silk

prints 85c yd.
45" faille 60c yd.

nylon net and
taffeta 79c yd.

Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pellon 95c yd.
Imported Italian vel-

veteen $2.50 yd.
Trims H price

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Alain
SEWINO AND alteration!. 711 Bun-
nell Mra. Churchwell Phone

DPIIOLSTCRT AND aeaxltreiawork
guaranteed.Phone
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. andbedapreada.410 Edwarda Boulevard.
Mra. Petty, phone 3 3315

ALL KINDS of aewtng and altera-tlon-

Mra. Tipple. 307H Wait Eth.
Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

FOR BETTER PRICES '

Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For Rent.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles Wert Hwy. 80

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Optional bath

Optional '

Hardwood floors
Choice of colors
Inside and out

Optional duct for
air

Dial

62

red
All

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
?i CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8
sheet
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft
1x8 sheathing
(Good fir)
Cedar shingles
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light
window units

gum slab
doors, grade A ...

M glass
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 it rolls)

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

LamesaHwjr.

Ph.

33
nULLDOOS ror aale Fe-

male i0. male 23 1001 East 14th

CI

tall puppies Also atud aervlce. See
at 2110 Main
TUXEDO SWORDS, aphenopa mol-lie-

ancel fish, planta and auppllea.
Lots' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster.
Phone

FOR' SALE. Tounr parakeeti. feed
and supplies Bob Dsllr 1604 Orcn.

HOUSEHOLD

$5.60
7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER

J4

LET'S TRADE
OLD FURNITURE

FOR
Investigateour liberal trade-i- n

allowances.
Come in and make your

of new furniture and we
will call and give you an

on your e.

We have all new styles, colors
and fabrics in our new fall mer-
chandise.
See us for anything you may
need in either new or fur-

niture.
Our selections In both stores
are very good.
WE BUY, SELL OR

UJ
115 East 2nd
Dial

used

504 West 3rd
Dial

USED BARGAINS
2 Good used Servcls for Bu-

tane. Your choice . . $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer $69.50
2 Good Thor

washers.Your- choice $49.50
2 Excellent Easy Spjndrier

washers.Special your
' choice ..." $39.95

good wringer type
models .... $24.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

148 NEW G.I. AND t.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

.1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.--

$10,000 to $13,750
colored

fixtures
colored

kitchen' fixtures

Central heatihg

conditioning

SH4-232- 9

SCREWTAIL

GOODS

NEW

selec-
tion

esti-
mate

TRADE.

Several

O Wood shingle roof
O I or two baths

Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors

O Tile baths
O Double' sinks

Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
.washer

S Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald Robinson, McClcskcy
Office 709 Main

Res,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1 8-f-t. Frlgldalre chest type
frccjer. Very clean $119.95

1 7--ft Kelvjnator refrigerator.
New unit, warran

$149.95

l t. Cold Spot refrigerator.
Rebuilt unit $99.95

1 t. Leonard refrigerator,
Scaledunit $99.95

1 t. Phllco refrigerator. Re'
built unit $89.95

1S-t-U Frlgldalre refrigerator,
Very clean $119.95

1 t. Leonard refrigerator,
Scaledunit $99.95

1 --ft. Scrvol refrigerat
or $75.00

Termsas low as$5.00.down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece modern bedroom sulic
Blonde mahogany, bookcase
headboard, triple
dresser $140.00
7 piece blonde dining room
suite. Blonde oak $49.95
8 foot refrigerator $39.95

Extra nice apartment sire
range $59.95
Hidc-A-Be- d $69.95
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

tJood HouselCHMrg

AND

7 Johnson

APPLIANCES

can iBDie. ciu

Dial
FOR SALE. Mahoitanv dropleaf,

. $10.00
Delivers a BIG 13V

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit. Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

LET US CLEAN AND
STORE YOUR AIR CON-

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

Out of the Weather and Save

Costly Tubing

Next. Spring.

and Repairs

Call us for Pick-u- p Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial 47732
."Plenty of ParkinE"

31" MAONAVOX TELEVISION
ronaole 40 f: mast and

Yacl antenna Call
BBBBaaaaisHasnaBBaasajasKaaasssEsta

hiHI
Motor Trucks

Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment

farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic Ilka
new . 5150

Expert Gun Repair
Sportsm'an.The 1956

shooter'sbible. Here now.
Electric hair clipper

sets $10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras,

Vi Price
'Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-
loading tools.

JIM'S 'PAWN SHOP
lea tie

avt Jaar Earliest lacaarenleneo
1( Mala atiael

1

J4

ty

Dun

with
JUO

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Havo your old mattress
built Into an Innersprlnc,
Only $10,95- - Up

Cotton Mattress
rebuilt $8.95 up

PATTON
FURNTTtmE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

. New Bedroom Suite and
New c. Living Room Suite

For Only $175

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial
FOR SALE: 3 piece Uvtnt room aulta
like new: t ft. WeaUnihouteretrlrer-ato-r:

table top ras ranee. Double Jen-n-r
Llnd bed. All terr renaonable.

See at 1404 Runneli after 4 p.m.
dally. All day Sunday.

HOTPLATES
2 burner $4.75
3 burner $6.75
Ollstovcs 2 burner .... $6.45
Ollstovcs 3 burner $8.45

J. B. H0LLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES

during the

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
9x12 all wool rugs.' Complete

with pad.
59.95

c. dark mahogany desk
set.

39.95
1 group tabic lamps. Assorted

finishes.
5.95

Wrought iron occasional ta
bles.

6.88
Butterfly chairs in assortment

of colors.

9.88
18x27-lnc-h throw rugs. Only

99c Ea.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels
BEDSTEAD. SPRINGS and m Sturm, ivs, mae-a-be-d. J0. Vanity
and chest. 17 SO. Vanltv and chesL
433: combination radio, 3 rockera.
704 Qollad. Dial

THINK ABOUT
LAY-A-WA- YS

GAS Heaters $15.95 up

Wagons 69c to $9.95

Bicycles. All sizes. . . $34.50 up

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

$159
30 Gal.
Heater--
Piped for
Machine
Electric Heaterand
Fan In Bath

O Textone Walls
Double Sink

Walking to
schools
No
No unsightly commercial
areas

South
Mountain scene

Price Includes all
to be paved

No flood
60 to 75' lots
1 and HV baths ,

t) Central heat,
thermostat

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J

SINGER

SEWING MACHINES

5--Long Bobbins

ound
$25.00

1 ... $39-5-

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SPEED QUEEN wilnreMypa "
er. Oood 3 tuba on ta;J;
Ilka new. Reaaonable.Sea I,, IS?0
Scurry. South apartment aner

2 Burner
Gas

?!?
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45

1 Burner
9x12 Llnojcum rugs 4.95

Inlaid Linoleum .... l&isq yu.
Bathroom heaters 2.95

Super gaL 4.65

W Galvanized pipe . . , 15c ft
Bath tubs,commodes and

20 gal. cans .... 233

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down In Jones Valley
Phone

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg

SPORTING GOODS

J6

Phone

J8

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone. 10 H.P.

Johnson 10

1948 Johnson5 H.P.

Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR

1107 East 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS
HEW used 3 cents at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

Dial

Jit
AND records:

Kl

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent 504 Scurry Phone

BEDROOMS FOR rent. 3 room apart
ment, i room apartment. pnone

LAROE FRONT bedroom. Prlralr
bath Near busline. 1401. Orecc. Dial

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen prlvlletes Meala On bus
line. 1604 Srurrj rnone
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1501 Scurry. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parklnc. Call aervlce. la 75 week.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one b 1 o e k of
town. Men er women. 411 Runneli.
Phone

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES

To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950

(Plus Cost)

Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Hot Water

Washing

65 Ft. Lot
Doors
Floors

Floor Heat
In

and Walls
Doors In

In
Next To

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main

Dial Res.

NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

& FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

heavy traffic

Beautiful

Quiet neighborhood

streets
waters'
frontage

and forced

$20.00

Bobbins

Portable Electric

condition,

Hotplates

Burner

Kcmtone,

lava-
tories.

Garbage

1953 H.P.

1948

CO.

Alreondtttoned.

DOWN
Closing

Mahogany
Hardwood

Furnace
Insulation Celling

Sliding
Bedroom Closets

Located Avion Village
Airbase

Office

100

Gl

distance

controlled

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower
10-y- glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION' .

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

oil Building Site
DAY PHONES Or

Night Phonei 83



DENNIS THE MENACE
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RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

CLEAN COMFORTABLE loomI. Ade-
quate parking ip". Near Bus Una

nil cait. 101 Scurry. Dial t--

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on (7. 14 Bloc nortn ol men-wa- y

W. nont

LAROB BEDROOM, private entrance.
3 block! from Settles'Hotel. 50J John-so-

Dial
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance.
Two closets. Oarage. Phone-

STATE HOTEL-S- Grcsc Phone
Clean, cool rooms. Iteasonabla

dally, weekly or monthly rates.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pr-
int outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
NICE COOL bedroom for men 419
Edwards Boulevard. Phone

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board. Mce clean rooms
111 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. IL
M. Ralnboll. Wagon Wheel
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath du-
plex apartment. No bills paid. ISO
month. Phone
LAROE 1 ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid,
clot to school Dial
3 and 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ments. All Bills paid.

JIM West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts.
NEW MODERN, turnisned duplex,
aso. Bills paid. Apply Waliresn
Drue.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
rrtrau bash. ntittalr. Close tn.
Bills patd. 009 Mam. put 3.

ANSWERING YOUR S.O.S tor nicely
furnished, wen kept, 3 room apart-
ments. panelray heat,
automatic washers on premises,

rates, bills paid. No dogs,
please. Ranch Inn Motel and Apsrt-ment- s.

West Highway SO.

3 ROOM SurnIsHEU apartment.
Prttst bath. Bills paid. C L Tau
Plumbing supplies. 3 Mile on West
Highway 0.

LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an's Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment for
couple. Bills paid, no docs, babies
considered. Phone TlOS John-
son.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 603
Oregg. Call
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Nice,
modern. T.V. Water furnished. Phone

Sight

KXTRA NICE furnished 3 room apart-
ment. Carport. Couple, tot Johnson.
Dial 44204 or
LOVELY FURNISHED apartment.
Nice part of town. Couple only.
Phone
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished duplex.
Oarage. Located at 60H East 17th.
Inquire 1303 Nolan.

FURNISHED OARAQE apartment.
PrlraU bath. Water paid. Infant wel-
come. 513 East 13th.

3 ROOM DUPLEX furnished. Bills
paid. Call or apply 1300 Main.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car huts.New and
uicd radiators. Starter and
generator repair and

New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Pr" mm

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for rent.
Bills paid. HO month.
701 Nolan. Phone
SMALL FURNISHED apartment. Bills
paid. Call

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. 140 and Is.
Bills psld. Dixie Courts, 2301 Scur-
ry. Dial Mrs. Martin, Mgr.
SMALL, CLEAN apartment. Quiet
couple or single person. Nice neigh-
borhood. Near tows, school. ot Scur-
ry

TWO ROOM furnished apartment'. All
bills paid. Prlrate bath. 143 month.
Inquire Newborn Welding. Phone

4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel,
ed and redecorated throughout. Uti-
lities paid. For couple. BUtmore
Apartments. S03 Johnson. J. L. Wood.
Phone
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath weU
furnished apartment. Nice, clean.
Bills paid. Located 1507 Main. Apply
429 Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 33 month. 303 East Ilth.
Apply 1301 Johnson or call
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bills paid. Prorate baths.
One room. 140430: two rooms.

3 rooms, S73-tt- King Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.

b- - ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Accent 1 or 3 small children. 203
South Nolan. Phone
MODERN AND extra nice apart
ment-- nro rooms ana nain, imiy
furnished. TV. Water furnished. 130
per month. Inquire at 603 Lancaster
or days.
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Alr- -
conoiuoneo, clean,duu paia. ijocaiea
nuv nana a7 1 1 o I a. appj-- iu t
11th Place.
MODERN FURNISHED

efficiency apartment. Mac's Trail-
er Sales, West Highway to. Phone

1.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AIT con-
ditioned. All Bills paid. 113.30 per
week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Prl-Ta-

bath. Adults onlr. 4081k East
4th. apply 400. Phone
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near schools.Centralised Mating
Prlcea reduced: too. Dial
31 ROOM BRICK dnnlez. Prints
bath. 704 11th Place. Call

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

RECENTLY REDECORATED 3 bed
room. 4 rooms and bath, call
or
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Yard
fenced. Bills paid. Apply 30) Lock-har- t.

Phone

i ROOM HOUSE completely furnish-
ed. No pets. Sea to ba appreciated.
rnone a3, ear uouaa.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse for rent,
(30 month. Bills paid. 101 Madison.
Phone
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. tM
month. Two utilities patd. Near e.

Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. 1602 Donley. Phone be-
tween I and 3.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 113
month. Bills paid. Phone
3 ROOMS. 70 EDWARDS Bouleiard;
Call Culpepper at Extension
333. before 4:30; after 5, caU

RECONDITIONED HOUSXS. Alreool.
ed. tit. Vaughn' Village, west High-
way

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Couple
only. Water paid. Real Dice. Inquire
1401 W. tth.
3 ROOMS AND shower. 310 Harding.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished
house. 30t Northwest tth. Phone

after 1 p.m.
4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house.
US month. 1600 East Min. call 1

UNFURNISHED 4 room m o d r a
house. Mil West 4th. Dial

lue? Poy 'em1.

d unu ,7t All pnye"lb

RENTALS K

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

4 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished.
Cloi to Washington Plac School.
$5J month, rnon
SMALL S ROOM house-- for rent. 645
month, n? utilities paid. 1407 West
xnq. snon alter a.

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house
1103 North Nolan. Call cr

HOUSE; 4 ROOMS and bath. Will
paper, paint, and Uy linoleum as rent-
er wishes. Phon night
3 ROOMS AND BATH, refrigerator
and stove. Also small house In rear.
Call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

Offie spsee at 1407 Oregg. 4300 feet
floor spsce. 60x70 brick building. Con-
crete floor, wash rack, trees rack.
Entrance from south and north,
World of "P'rkrnr space. Tlitr lr-- r
really nice place; room for employes'
lockers:, bath, hot and cold water.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44332 Res.

or j
1011 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI 3

3
2

LOOK!
U

3
Extra good buy. 100 fL front-ag-e.

Good location.Large store 3

building with 5 large room liv-

ing
3

quarters above. Extra 50x
140 lot adjoining. Can bo 3

bought very reasonably. Only 3
$1,000 down. Will be glad to

toshow you.
Call

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FtOR SALE
3

Building 12x16. Flnlshe'don ln--
elHn Invtnno nnlntnd. Tttillt-i- n

pnlitnnte. nnsslhln bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakeside cab--
In. $925.
Assortedlengthsof 2x6s, 12 ft.
and tin. 5i'4e a board foot.
No. 1 oak hardwood flooring 6

17c a boardIt.
Contact BILL HOLBERT

Phone after 5

FOR SALE
Equity tn 3 bedroom. OI home. Cor-
ner 3

lot. Fenced yard. Nice shrubs
and grass. Extia good location.
Equity In 3 bedrovm Ol borne. East
13th.
Nice 3 bedroom. 3 bstnv large kitch-
en, 31300 sq. ft. East 16ln 110.000.
l&o It. frontage on tasi sin street.

It. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1213 E. 16th.

FOR SALE
One 3 room and bath; one 2 A
room and bath. Both houseson
XVi acres.Small down payment

'
will handle. Will soil one or
both. For information.

Call 4-83-
04

FOR SALE
Best Located Home45LJ6gaho-m-a.

2 Bedroom, Large Living
Room.

2 Lots, One Corner
1 Out House.
2 Blocks North, 2 Blocks East

of Railroad Track.
See

BUCK GRAHAM
COAHOMA, TEXAS

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Luxurious 3 bedroom rock home. Ed-
wards Helrht. 100 ft. front on cor
ner. Beautiful yard, "patio and bar-b-q-

pit. Utility room, attached par-
age, carport tn back. tlt,7S0.
j jjcuroom oncx near ccuirge. car-
peting, pretty .yard,
garage. Will take smaller how on
trade.
Pretty 3 bedroom FHA. Nicely fenc
ed backyard. 12,000 down.
Bargain; ' Large 3 bedroom home, orLlrlng room, dining room and 3 bed-
rooms carpeted.

and disposal. Oarage..112.000.
Attractive 3 bedroom andden. Carpet-
ing. Prlrate fenced backyard.

pit. 62000 down.

FOR SALE
One of the nicest homes in the
county. New 2 bedroom, large
den.Garage. Storageroom, l'.'t
acres land. $11,000.
2 bedroom home on East 14th,
$5800.
150 ft. on West 4th. Two old
houses. $11,750.
Severalnice 2 bedroom duplex-
es. Extra nice location. $12,500.
Terms. Substantial down pay

Inment.
We Need Listings

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

Off. Res.
1011 Oregg or

HAVE YOU errr driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstanding V- -t

on today' market. 11 not, you have
a surprise coming. Be TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trad with

'TIDWELL. 1

Hh an S..C.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE , L2
AN UNFINISHED 4 room house.
11000 down. Total price $4300. Slav!

FOUR ROOM house and bath, newly
decorated. carUallr furnished. Lennox
heating unit, water softener, air-eo-

ditioner and garage, --7v.
LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separate
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan. Fhon

WANTED. TO bur mU house to b
moved, rrtone atter 6 p.m.

nmxiaiiED duplex for al. .3
room nd bath each aide. DeniWe
garage. Lawn and extra, lot. $M00.
100 Main. Fhon

TO BUY OR SELL
Sce.

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesandbuyers.

PH.
1305 Gregg

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dll

bedroom. 3 blhs. Carpeted. Cor-
ner lot. 18.250.

bedroom, den. 13000 down.
bedroom. Carpeted: drape.

New 3 bedroom. Large lot. I1W0
down. m ttsnn.will. VV,U.. .wm

bedrooms, 3 baths, tlS.SOO.
ugtn our ibedroom, dining room. W800.

bedroom, 3 baths. Rugs, drapes;
In Parkhlll. $13,SO0.

bedroom fully carpeted on Uth
Place. ttSOO.

bedroom light brick. Largo llrlng
room carpeted. Lorely yard. Close

college. (20,000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.
BEDROOM HOUSE. Oarage; stor-

age room, and tile fenced backyard.
See at 703 Douglas or phone
after t:30 p. in--

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms, 3 baths; garage.
Brick trim: 3 bedrooms, 3 bath,
lovely kitchen. I15.&00.
Large 3 bedroom; 11000 down.

room home; carpeted, den. 610,000.
Large 6 room on corner. tUJO.
Nice 3 room, bath-- tsooo.
Large S room on corner. sMW.
Parkhlll: 6 rooms: 30x20 den, I13.W0.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

bedroom, Tucson. Immediate po
session.
Lorely 3 bedroom: Parkhlll.
New OI home. 7600i 3 per cent down
payment;.

bedroom on 11th Plac.
160x134 business lot on Oregg.
Business lot on West 4th.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

WESTERN HILLS
few choice lota remain. No city

taxes. 110 ft. frontage and up. Park-
hlll School. Paved streets, city wa-
ter, natural gas. lights, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots. tSOO down. Bal-
ance t years. ACT NOW I Can

OMAR JONES. Builder '

Phone

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Get a ffood lot tn nice Addition.
Conyenient to Air Bite and town;
only down, pmy monthly If de-
sired; deeds, abstract furnished.

CALL
or inquire
311 Young

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

301 Scurry Dial

rOR BALE. 9 acre of land centrally
located. Property ol vrw. Dial

LOTS AND acreage. Bom highway
property. Commercial and conve-
nient. Estate'sattorney, phon

TWO ACRE tract tn Kennebec
Heights adjoining my new home
westof Terrace Drive-I- n IL U. Rain-bol- t.

Wagon Wheel or Ebon

ACREAGE, ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. U. H. Barnes,
Phone

FARMS tV RANCHES U5

1700 ACRE RANCH, pavement on 3
sides, 630 per acre, V minerals, also
320 acre farm for tale. J. W. Elrod,
1100 Main. Phon or

FOR BALE or trade. 4 miles from
Stephensvllle. Texaa-- 101 acres, to

culUvaUon. Balance timber and
grass. IS acre orchard. ScU to vet-er-

or trad for rent property.
Phon 461. Forean. 8. It. Bills.

FOR SALE
Acreagelocated on Galf High-
way. Plenty of good water at
60 ft Price $750 acre.

A. H. SULLIVAN'
Off. Res. or 4434

1011 Greggs

Loan!!

ejiVittttverytv nit ""V My
SOS fr SIC!

Tke SevHiwtstXM InvestmentCeHV
410 I. m tl. IIO 6HINO 4.1161

Ask yaw )ole H Iaoa yw sual tor rgur.te lKiw()Si S.IX.III

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

FOR. LEASE. 60 Acre adjoining
lease with t otlwells,' on offset.
Shallow production. It, L. OUlian,
1200 Lancaster.

OIL LEASES L9

WANTED
Oil lease on 320 acresabout13
miles Northwestof Lamcsa,In
DawsonCounty.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft lies.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOSFO&-SALEl- -

FOR BALE or trade, 1(55 Chevrolet
Bel-Ai- r. Loaded.Phone
ARE IIIOII payment hindering yon
from buying a new ear? Be TID-
WELL CHEVROLET. You can trad
with TIDWELL.
SALE OR trad. 193 Oulck Super
Hardtop fully equipped and clean. D.
L. nurkett atTarbos Motor Co, Phone

10SS DO DOE CONVERTIBLE. Low
mileage, No equity, refinance bal-
ance due, Phon 44207, see after
six. t
BALE OR trade. 1095 Chevrolet hard-
top. Private owner. Bargain. Come
see it. 1412 Young street.

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1951 PONTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe. Radio
and heater. Hydramatic.
White sidewalk. Two tone
blue.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4--d

o o r sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubelesstires.
Light grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
or sedan.Power Glide,

radio and heater. Like
new setof white wall Dou-
ble Eagle tires.

1951 MERCURY or

sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Beautiful
blue finish.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3600 miles. Local car.

1953 DESOTO V--S se-

dan. Radio, heater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat-
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1952 DeSOTO V--8 Ra
dio, heater, power steeri-
ng.-

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Flymou- Dealer.
1107 E. 3rd Dial

SALES 3EBVICB

50 Bulck $ 495
48 Mercury Sta. Wagon S 195
51 StudebakerlH-to- n .. S 450
46 Chevrolet .... S 195
52 Willys S 495
'51 Commander .. $ 585
'51 Mercury sedan$ 750
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

'50 ton Dodgo $ 395

'53 Champion ... $1085

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion ..... $ 585

'49 Pontiac $ 325

50 BUICK $ 495

Mcdonald
motor CO.

204 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mi
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial 4I

-.il y.KARS IN IIO SPfttW

TRAlLtfrtSl M3

BRAND-NE- MQOlLtr HdMES
FOR LOTS LESS

Only Vx down. Will give
on oaiancopeioreliiiautiny.

To qualify you must Tiave the Dblvn PayTneht
and a Good Credit.

Will Trade for Desirable Property

Your SPARTAN, NASHUA, AND ROCKET
DEALER. ,

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES Mf
MUAUIOSEQRSALE JVUJ

YORK and PRU1TT

Have Now Opened Tho

City Car Market

Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

54 BUICK Special Y--8

Hardtop .. $1595

54 PONTIAC Star Chief 51295

52 ROADMASTER BUICK.
Air condlUoncd, power brakes.
You can steal this one for
only $895

If we don't have what you arc
looking for, ask we will get
It for you.

FOR SALE. 1K2 Nash StationWagon.
Phon
105 FORD. SMALL equltr. Tat up
payment. 1000 Scurry.
FOR SALE. 10U Twotone Plymouth.
Perfect condition. 11695. Can

TRAILERS M3

FOR SALE. 1052 model 20 It. house-traile-r.

First 11200 tales It. Only
those genuinely interested need ap--

A-- i Traucr uouxts, imj x.ast?iy, city.

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

tRAILERS rVI3

purchaserfrom $300-$100-0

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M3

1052 HENBLEY HOTJBETnAILER. 32

loot long, modern, In-.- U

w.t 1M. after S cm. at
027 nldrelea Drive.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

TmiTiTr.r.ns TAILPIPES?? ?
Hard to find NASIL HUD-
SON, and others.
Winter driving, closed win
dows. Tnavs wnen ut.Au-L-Y

CARBON MONOXIDE
GASES creep Into your car
resulting in headaches,burn-
ing eyes, and even death
from LEAKY, WORN MUF-
FLERS. Don't wait till it's
too late.
Guaranteedsilent stockmuf- -

20 mlnuto installation serv
ice.
Straight thru "Power-Flo- "

Mufflers.

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rd. Phono

COTTON PICKING

SPECIALS

1950V?ST $397
inn ford ciub Coupe. QQ7

Just overhauled. --7

FORD Mainline C707195J Moor sedan.

I OC A FORD C0O7
6 cylinder sedan.

1QCC PONTIAC 870' sedan.
One owner with t0fl07only 7,000 miles. YW7

2T5QC C FORD Falrlane Club Sedans.ttOTO'T
Loaded with extras. P,7

OUR USED CARS ARE GUARANTEED

FOR 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

Cyi DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.Powcrilite, ra--?

dlo. heater, tinted glass, tl QO Z
GoodyearDoubleEagle tires Ylo''

CO PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe.Radio, heat-s-s

er, overdrive t "I Q tt
Brown and belse two-ton- e. P -

C A PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan. Radio, heater,
and overdrive, ClQQ
Two-ton-e blue finish. , iftOOiJ

CQ DODGB Coronet V-- S sedan. Green and
ivory. Radio and heater. 4

Gyro torque transmission. .......... '""J
'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-J-O

er. new white" wall tires, tinted glass.MACC
signal lights,dark green color. f IWUJ

MO PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Hydramatic. Radio
3f ,nd heater. AAK

Two-ton-e green ..." i

r i MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater andover
drive. Twc-U-ne ', CaCfiK.
grey-gree- n. , f OOflf

JfZO DODGE Meadowbrook Gyromatlc. CIHC53 Radio and heater. I ? ISJHD

iCA CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan, (rrRadio andheater. fflV

JONESMOTOK CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Ttxit. .

101 Graff Dial 44351
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I.ZfJ.9.SRlfRBfflll

'KA PONTIAC Sedan." A one owner car
thatreflects the good cans

received, $1485
CO MERCtiRY Hard-to- p

convertible.
It has tho sweep and open
nir "spirit of --a coiiVfiUblg
with tho comfort of a se-
dan. Not a mark
or
blemish. ...$1585
'CO CHEVROLET club

coupe. A sparkling
finish. Beautiful leather
trimmed Interior. A nicer
ono you'll not find. Prem-
ium white (tlftoc
wall tires. ...plUod
CO MERCURY Mon-ter- ey

sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.
It's a tflOOC
honey. ipl50D
C,0 MERCURY 6 pas-seng-er

coupe.

$585tops. .,

USED CAR DEAL

OF THE YEAR

NEW CAR
53 OLDSMOBILE Super

Radio, beater,
brakes and steering.

'52 OLDSMOBILE Super
and white. Radio,
covers. Nice and

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
green.Radio, heater,

'88' sedan.Blue and white.
hydramatic, tailored covers, power

5 new tires.
8S' sedan. Green

heater, Lydramatlc, tailored
clean.

8S' sedan.Two-ton-e

hydramatic, tailored covers.
Nice and clean.

Cft OLDSMOBILE '8S' sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatic seatcovers.-- Cleanestone In town.

CHECK THESE CARS AND. PRICES. YOU'LL ENJOY
OWNING ONE OF THESE.

'CO GMC H-t- pickup. Radio, heater, and seat cov-er-s.

Check this one before you buy.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobife GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

Insurance
And

Loans

We
the

SERIES

but we do
fix generates

and your

Ste

E.

11

CO MERCURY Hard-V- X

top convertible.
Handsomeblend ofcolors
Insido
like new. $1385Looks new.

M' PLYMOUTH
A owner

car thai .reflects tha
care It has C fl Q K
received. ..... fOOJ
CO Sedan.AJ smart jet

with white tires. A
mileage ono -- owner car
that will take you around
tho Here's ag $1085
Cf LINCOLN Custom

sport sedan.A ono
owner car with 15,000
actual miles. Not a spot
Inside or out This ono
will you around

$1185
C1 MERCURY six pas--

senger coupe.It's
i "T Q C

tops. f 03
'Qfy PONTIAC Sedan,

really .. $485

Aprmt s (ir

TRADE-IN-S

308 Main
Dial

CADILLAC DIAL

TTiRSOH
Back WHfc

MOTOR
Dealer

iN$04i 8aWSl

car In America, drive tte
mm RaniWer. Uyr
e se Miles per Bene.

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
t jw Bank-Rat- e Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

A WORD THE WISE
We are only interestedtn selling you tha best
automobile at the lowest possible price.

OUR CARS ARE READY

OUR PRICES ARE FAIR

1955 BUICK Special Riviera Hardtop.
1955 PONTIAC Convertible coupe. It's nw.
1354 BUICK Century sedan.

BUICK Super sedan.
1954 MERCURY Monterey Hardtop,
1953 CHEVROLET 1V Power Glide.
1953 OLDSMOBILE 98 Power and loaded.
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain Straight shift
1952 CADILLAC '62 Air conditioned.
1952 Super New rubber,
1952 STUDEBAKER V-- Radio, heater, ovardrlve.
1952 FORD V-- 8 Victoria, (Hardtop.)

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

501 S. GREGQ BUICK,

dont know who will
win

WORLD
know who can

your stsrtir,
or magneto reset
regulator,

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 408 3rd St.

and out. Drive

Se-da-n.

one
good

BUICK
black

low

world.

but

take

absolutely

nice.

FETE rf
Is

EAKIft CO.
Au4faM-Ue- HusWeli

Hueiaw

TO

1954

BUICK
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V. K. Zxzu takesOver
Hione Book LastSpot

LONDON UV-- A. man who may
be champion for a long time took
over today as holder of the last
place In London's telephonedirec
tory.

Ills name: V. K. Zzzu.
In the new directory Zmu took

6vcr from Lewis Zzymbla, who
reigned for years.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS I

GRANT

1 KELLY

tarring

X

DORIS
DAY

Benny'sDaughter,
HusbandSeparate

HOLLYWOOD Hi Comedian
Jack Benny's" adopted
daughter Joan and New York
stockbroker Scth Baker, 27

wed In a lavish ceremony here
18 months ago have separated,
a spokesmanfor' Benny said last
night.

He said the cause was "Incom
patibility." Asked whether a di-

vorce 'was contemplated, he re-

plied. "I don't know."

TODAY THRU'
WEDNESDAY

To
Catchathief

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY THRU
TUESDAY

rJBmWm

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY LAST
TIMES

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

mm

TUESDAY -

JERRY

CARTOON

TECHNICOLOR

JOHN PAYNE
WIlllAM DUUBIST

SUSAH MORROW

TONIGHT LAST
TIMES

noil

mn 10VEI0T MIL BKASSEU1 ClIfiT O'DOHHELL HUH mitt
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY

PLUS:

JANCT

Trnttk w&

COLOR

TONIGHT LAST
TIMES

What A Wonderful Trip To Rome You'll Have

THREE COINS
IN THE FOUNTAIN

CINEMASCOPE AND COLOR
CLIFTON WEBB DOROTHY McGUIRE
JEAN PETERS MAGGIE MacNIMARIA

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

--THE DfcEAM TEA- M-

FRANK
SINATRA!
Ljjh

Mil. m mm m aim aim mmm

til rut DnA( . 1 1 ri.rsf.

a ratAMxwi newt

'

.

m .s
-- ttt Hfvuun urtyo. poem u in HmfUJlUK -- -

G1GY0UNG ETHEL BARRYf-fSR- DOROTHY MALONE W
PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

Uncle Ray:

By
One of

do with rolls of
or

rolls were In the
by and at the

time of the
The rolls were

and
worus wnicn were 10

and
of were

in the of the

of that kind have
were

rolls were
lated Into and were

In a
as the Book of the

The knew
If one of

come back to life, he
be to sec a

most of all he be
to find holy

from In a

Q. were holy
in a

A The and
to the

with a to him to meet
and win a

life.
Q. Did that a soul ,

lived after deauw
A. In

like a soul. This may also be
as a or It

was to look like the

her was
by the Mad to join

their tea
you care for some tea?

shewas
she

we came
the

In a book this Is
and a but In

real life it's no
As gets way once
more and the
are to be

who will
from

boys only to too
that they can't

it is a tea
tea or a the

is
so if to

the and spun
it.

A girl may have the
of a and be

able to the
and not to men

SPAIN NEXT?

Book Of Dead CamejFrorh

Writings In Old Coffins

RAMON COTFMAN
strancc custom ancient

IJeynt had.to paper.
papyrus, which carried writing.

These placed cof-
fin friends relatives

funeral.
purchasedfrom

priests, containedprayers andl
cxpccicu pro-

duce charms magic spells.
Drawings various kinds
placed midst writ-in- c.

Bolls been
found Mhen ariclcnt coffins
opened. Several trans

English, com-
bined printed volume known

Dead.
ancient Egyptians noth-

ing about printing. them
could would

amazed printed book.
Perhaps would
astonished Egypt's
writings several coffins
single volume.

Why writings
placed coffin?

relatives friends
wanted supply dead person

guide help
dangers Jiappy future

they believe

They believed something
de-

scribed spirit double.
upposcd person

DATE DATA
By Bererly Brandow

Learn To Dance
Alice, strolling uncertain-

ly through wonderland,
invited Hatter

party.
"Would

asked.
"Yes, please." answered.
"Sorry don't have any,"

blunt reply.
story situation

funny trifle silly,
laughing matter.

school under
parties begin, there

going many disgusted
girls accept dance invi-
tations strapping, good look-
ing learn, late,

dance.
Whether party without

dance without dancing,
situation frustrating. Particular-
ly you've looked forward

occasion dreamsabout

unerring
rhythm metronome

demonstrate waltz, tan-
go, foxtrot mambo,

JuanPeronBegins
Exile In Paraguay

By ROMAN JIMENEZ
ASUNCION, Paraguay cn Juan

D. Peron, the toppled Argentine
dictator, took up residencein .exile
here today behind a guard of po-

lice and tommy gunners.
The weary onetime strongman

was flown ' here yesterday in a
Paraguayan amphibian plane 13
days after he had' taken refuge
aboard a Paraguayangunboat in
Jhe river Plate off Buenos Aires.
His departure had been delayed
while Argentine and Paraguayan
officials straightenedout the tech--
mcalities of his asylum,.

The new Argentine government
of Provisional President Eduardo
Lonardi obviously hoped Peron
would not tarry long in Paraguay,
just across the Plate River from
Argentine territory. A communique
from Lonardi's regime said it was
"confident" Paraguay would pre-
vent Peron from "being an ob--
static to friendly relations" be
tween me two countries.

Therehave beensuggestions that
be might go ultimately to Spain
or Switzerland.

Peron's pilot on the flight was
Cmdr. Cosne Mlgliori, an Argen-
tine who went into exile after an
unsuccessful revolt against Peron
in 1951.
' The former Presidentwas greet-
ed as he emerged from the plane
by a jeering insult from another
Argentine exile.

He paid no heed. Looking some-
what wan, he saluted to the right
and left' and smiled' at the few
officials who greeted him at Cam-p-o

Grande military airport. He
entered a black Lincoln automo

iw anrtu mwri mr

An ancient artist made this pic-

ture of three priests and three
women mourning the death of an
Egyptian.

who had died.
Q. What dangers did a spirit

meet?
A. Among them were lakes of

fire and huge serpents.The spirit
was expected to repeat magic
words at the right time. If that
was done, there would be escape
from the flames, also from the
bite or crushing power of a ser
pent.

Judging by one picture In the
Book of the Dead. Egyptians felt
that they neededsomethingbesides
magic words. In this picture a spir
it is shown striking the headof a
mighty serpent'with a spear.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

Fact tbout Mexico'! people and Uielr
ttrange customs, alto abouttoe ancient At- -
tecs, appear In the leanet called MEX-
ICO AND THE MEXICANS. This leaflet
will be sent to rou without charge If rou
enclose a lamped, enrelope
Send your letter to Uncle Kay la cart of
inu newspaper.

tion a little Jitter-bu-g all In polish-

ed perfection, but no matter how
great her skill, on the dance floor
she can be no better than her date.

Even a girl who Is a mediocre
dancercan seem much, much bet
ter when gliding across the floor
guided by a boy who knows what
he's about. The kind of a dancer
the girl is, dependslargely on the
talent of her partner.

Girls who buy pretty frilly dress-
es and glittery evenlflg pursesonly
to spend the evening sitting on
the sidelines, instead of gayly
whirling across the ballroom floor,
know how Alice felt when she was
offered the Invitation to the non
existent tea.

Dances are for dancing. Music,
rhythm, and flying feet speak a
special languageof excitementand
bring a special glow to her eyes.
It is an art and a talent. Don't be
embarrassed If you tion't know
how. Learn! Jerking the two-ste- p

and treading atop her golden slip
persIsn't fun for anyone,but danc-
ing is.

"On with the dance; let joy
be unconfined."

bile for the nine-mil-e ride into the
city. A few townspeople were
gathered along the route to watch
the procession,but there were no
cheers.

Later today he planned to hold
his first news conferencesince he
was ousted.

He was housed In a new three-stor-y

residence belonging to
Gayol, Argentine textile Im-

porter. The property has a small
garden and swimming pool.

Peron's only companionson the
flight to exile were Juan Chaves,
Paraguayanambassadorto Argen-
tina, and MaJ. Ignacio Cialceta,
the fallen dictator's aide.

In Buenos Aires, the press and
the government were still busily
uncovering angles of Peron's se-

cret love life and financial affairs.
The newspaperLa ftazon quoted

Nelida Haydee Ttlvas,
high school girl who has been
linked to the dictator's love life.
as saying he liked to call himself
"The Man."

She said Peron, who will cele-
brate bis COth birthday Oct. 8, was
a generous lover who gave her
some of the Jewelry of his wife
Eva, who died of cancer in 1952.
Police said they had found Jewelry
and cash worth $46,000 in Nelida"
apartment.

16 Die In Crash
LIMA, Peru IB A DC4 of the

Ptmeott Airline rrashed on an
Andean mountain southeast of
Lima yesterday, killing 16 persons
and Injuring 18. An announcement
said one passengerwas unhurt.

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care ...
kirfOS

& Optometrist

DouglassHotel Bldg.
'

120-12-1 E. 3rd St. Phont

WLWmt.

Lingerie and Foundations

Shoe Department

,7Yatcrnuy

broadcloth

enlarging

re1fev.ttfaln6n

Buster Brown Moccasins. a new

tyle for little girls

wilh cushion crepe sole

In

Signal Light ChangesDue
To SpeedUp Traffic Flow

You will be able to drive about
six miles per hour faster on Sec-

ond, Third, Fourth, Scurry. Main,
and Kunnels next Sun-

day. And If you arc a pedestrian,
you will have 7H seconds longer
to get across the street.

These will be the effects of a
change in traffic lights approved
by city commissioners in last
week's meeting. City Electrician
Roy Rogan has worked out the de-

tails of the and he said
the change would be made In the
early hours of next Sunday morn-

ing.
Lights on the above streets arc

now set at 14 miles per hour. The
lights change that is,
while one light Is red, the light
at the next block Is green. A car
moving at 14 miles per hour can
make all the green lights without
stopping.

The new system will have the
lights changing to the same color
two blocks in a rowj In other
words, the lights will change In
pairs. By piaking the change,cars
will be able to travel through the
city at 20 miles per hour.

By Increasing the length of the
red and.greenlights, the
Is given longer to get across the
street, Bogan said. On the present
svstem. a pedestrian has 17 sec
onds to get acrossthe streetsat all

It'r wise to at First
Loan

where you can' get liberal
your savings are in-

sured up to Save by
mall or In person.

ana nursing eras

by Anne Alt . . Tin whlto
" '- '

. . reliable

support to .breasts.
'

Helps

muscles . . . sizes 32 to 40.

B and C cups 2.50 ,

. . .

moccasin

. . .

... cinnamon color Nu-Buc- k. .

beginning

changeover

alternately,

pedestrian

Federal

.

Sizes )2Vz to 3, A to C widths.

6.95

the different Intersections. The
new plan give him 25 seconds
to get across the street.

The plan should work better for
everyone, Bogan added. Various
plans with different Intervals will
be tried out on the lights while
most Big Springers are still asleep
Sundaymorning. The plan that Is
adopted will be on an experimen-
tal basis for a days and
changes made to suit the needsof
the traffic.

At any rate, you'll be able to get
to churchmuchfaster next Sunday.

ForecastersSee
'Good Weather'

NEW YORK CP "Fine, sunny
early fall weather" was forecast
by the U.S. Weather Bureau for
today's sixth World Series game.

The day's high temperature was
expected to be near ,70 degrees.
Winds will be gentle.

for
Headache

OFFER LIMITED TO BIG. MIDLAND

15OFF
your favorite bread
with the purchaseof
MarylandClub Coffee

without not.ct'
Of- f- mbjecl to .thdraal

save the
Savings and

$10,000.00.

MSI

flrrri.

will

few

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial 05

100 TABLETS 49C

SPRING, and ODESSA

divi-

dends and

Current
Dividend

Per Annum

YOUR

7"-

Garay Clutch ...
f (

similar to sketch , , , gold trim . . .' la,'.
- . - i,

black, brown faille . . . bfack, brown' '.

"black watch" wool plaids . . . black, green,

lilac and velvet. '

2,98 plus tax

MHfl

"CHpROOJj

CompoundedSeml-Annual- ly

CBB

Handbag

chartreuse

Boys' . . .

fine white cotton knit

by Munsingwear

. . . with nylon-reinforce- d

non-sa-g neckband

. .. . short sleeves

. .' . sizes 4 to 12

95C

'
4

Boys' Department

Handbag Department

ayi i

ATTENTION FARMERS

E. T. TUCKER
. Invites All The Farmers,Of This
Area To Bring Their Grain To The

Big Spring Grain & Comm. Co.
We Have A Market For Some High Moisture Content Grain.

EquippedTo Handle One Million Pounds Daily.
401 E. 1st Dial Across From The Locker Plant

We Have Plenty Of Storage For Government Grain.

reft
3L

Most talked about

suir
BUY ... in town

aw shipment, a

pond opportunity to

took Sharp . . . Feci

Smart ... and at

Savings anymanwill

opprcciato.Yes ...
they're dollars below

the price you would

expectto pay.

Ik

V
Suporbly Tailored in every detqll

In Fall's most popular Fabrics

Single Breasted. . . PatchPockets

Always Frco Alterations

StyUd end DctalUd with that $60 look . . .
but don't toko our word (or It , , . com
In ttt them . , , try thtm on . . . compor.
them. . ... You'll admit It's th biggest suit
voluo In town. In fall's moit popular colors
and fabrics. Coat con doublo as sport coot
vllh controlling slacks, Poy cosh or buy on
our convonltnt Lay-Aw- Plan ... you
ava althar way.


